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Editorials

Celebrating the Birth of the Journal of Suicidology during the COVID-19
Pandemic
Chia-Yi Wu
It is a great pleasure that, as a member of the Taiwanese Society of Suicidology (TSOS), we have
published the first peer-reviewed journal targeting at suicide-related issues. The Journal of Suicidology
(JoS) is the first national-based academic production that aims to publish both local and international
data in the field of suicide research and to connect to the most updated strategies worldwide. It is
through all the hard-work of the assistants and cross-disciplinary mental health professionals in the
TSOS that built up this production. The first volume of the JoS published under the post-COVID-19
era in 2022 included interesting articles, involving topics such as Taiwan suicide surveillance system,
media report and suicide before and after the Suicide Prevention Act announced in 2019, suicide risk
factors review, and quite a few studies of other factors leading to suicidal behaviors. It is my hope
that through the development of this indicative journal, suicide issues in Taiwan will attract more
attention from local and international audiences, resulting in more advanced preventive strategies for
suicide engagement and management. I deeply wish that this journal will bring more public concerns
about suicide prevention, through positive attitudes and knowledge, that emphasize the concept that
“suicide is preventable”. Meanwhile, people in Taiwan will closely work together to fight the risk
factors and enhance protection for those in need of help under psychological distress. Where there
is hope, there shall be resilience and help for high-risk individuals of suicide, irrespective of age,
gender, occupation, economic status, or any potential challenges for the vulnerable populations.
Happy reading and learning!
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(1): 1. DOI: 10.30126/JoS.202203_(1).0015 )

Editor-in-Chief of the Editorial Committee of the TSOS/JoS; School of Nursing, College of Medicine, National Taiwan University; Department of
Nursing, National Taiwan University Hospital; Taiwanese Society of Suicidology & Taiwan Suicide Prevention Center.
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Achieve the Social Contribution Index beyond the Science Citation Index (SCI):
The Implementation of Taiwan Suicide Prevention Strategies
over 16 Years
Ming-Been Lee
Suicide is a major health and social issue
high-risk individuals; using Mood Thermometer (5-item
worldwide. A growing number of evidence indicates that
Brief Symptom Rating Scale, BSRS-5) as a nation-wide
suicide is a complex process involving multiple factors
screening tool for the needs of mental health services);
in bio-psycho-socio-cultural and ecological interaction.
and 3) Indicated (surveillance and aftercare for suicide
Therefore, its prevention and intervention need
attempters).
multidisciplinary, multidimensional, and multifaceted
A National Suicide Surveillance System (NSSS)
approaches across different timelines. Because of the
was launched in 2006 to register suicide attempters
diversity of suicidality, most of the suicide research
nationwide and offered pertinent follow-up services
papers were published in different categories of journals.
that include counseling, psychoeducation, and needed
Moreover, nowadays there is a big challenge for health
referral to mental health and social welfare services.
professionals to achieve the high impacts of journals such
The case reporting portal of the NSSS incorporates nonas Science Citation Index (SCI). SCI has become one
governmental organizations and hospitals, as well as
major index to evaluate a professionals' achievement and
governmental departments. The NSSS data indicated
create a high pressure for those who want to be promoted
that: 1) the structured program of the NSSS decreased
to a higher rank status in Taiwan academic society. It
suicides and delayed time to death for those who
takes a long time, and sometimes costs a big amount of
remained susceptible to suicide; 2) male gender and
money for publication fees. As the work in suicidology
using more lethal methods at the index attempt were
covers a wide range from the biological to ecological
significant risk factors for subsequent suicide death: 3)
and policy aspects, it is urgent to develop a journal as
the levels of psychological distress by BSRS-5 at index
a platform to publish valuable articles in Suicidology
episode could significantly predict the future non-fetal
fields to highlight their Social Contribution for suicide
and fetal attempts in one year.
prevention. In order to enhance widely and effectively
The TSPC plays an important role to transform
the communication and collaboration among various
the scientific evidences on suicidology into public
professional fields of suicide research, the Taiwanese
health policy. The TSPC also serves as a platform
Society of Suicidology (TSOS) launches the Journal of
to coordinate efforts between governments and nonSuicidology (JoS) in March 2022.
government organizations. The TSPC is responsible
The JoS is a peer-reviewed open-access journal,
for standardizing the national suicide report system and
published quarterly, and welcomes the submission of
aftercare delivery system, promoting suicide gatekeeper
articles from multidisciplinary fields of suicidology
training, and organizing community support networks.
worldwide. The process of manuscript review and
Nowadays, every county in Taiwan has its own countypublication will be objective and efficient. The accepted
level program; the TSPC helps support and evaluate
manuscript has its own DOI and immediately appears
each county to deal with its own suicide issues. The
online without a publication fee for open access.
standardized suicide mortality rate went down from 16.8
Publishing OA helps to advance original work by
(2006) to 11.8 (2020) per 100,000. Suicide has dropped
allowing anyone, anytime, and anywhere to find, read,
out of the top-ten leading causes of death since 2010. For
and download as needed for research. The benefit of
sustainable management of suicide prevention strategy
OA has been demonstrated with a significant increase
in Taiwan, the TSPC was actively engaged in drafting
in the citation, more downloads, and more social reach.
the Suicide Prevention Act (SPA), which has been passed
Other than scientific merits through a vigorous review,
and become effective since June 19, 2019. Based on the
rapid publication as well as prompt dissemination of the
Act, all the action plans and guidelines coming from the
discovery are our basic concerns.
national strategies have to be promoted and achieved
In Taiwan, suicide became one of the top-ten leading
through collaboration between the governments and
causes of death from 1997. The crude suicide mortality
non-government organizations. The short-term effects
rate had rapidly and steadily increased from 10.0 in 1997
of the SPA have been observed as increasing number of
to 18.8 in 2005 per 100,000. Thus, the Department of
attempters reported to the NSSS, quality improvement
Health initiated a National Suicide Prevention Project to
of media suicide news reporting and paraquat ban
promote national suicide prevention strategies. Under the
associated reduction in suicidal mortality.
project, the Taiwan Suicide Prevention Center (TSPC)
The JoS collaborates with Airiti Inc. and all the
was founded in September 2005. To reduce suicide risk
published articles are indexed in Google Scholar and
and promote protective factors, the national strategies
linked to Naver, ExLibris (primo), EBSCO, Baidu, and
comprised three levels: 1) Universal (education about
more than 1043 international and Taiwan libraries. We
suicide, gatekeeper training, suicide means control,
strongly expect that the original findings of the scientists’
quality media reporting, mental health promotion for the
work from Taiwan and other countries can be rapidly and
general public and toll-free helping line); 2) Selective
widely shared and cited worldwide.
(early identification, prevention, and intervention for
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(1): 2. DOI: 10.30126/JoS.202203_(1).0016 )
Chairperson
of the Editorial2022
Committee
the TSOS/JoS; President of Taiwanese Society
of Suicidology; Director, Taiwan National Suicide
Journal of Suicidology
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Prevention Center; Professor Emeritus of Psychiatry, National Taiwan University College of Medicine.
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Evidence-Based Somatic Treatments and Brain Abnormalities for Suicidality in
Patients with Depression
Cheng-Ta Li

1,2,3,4*

and Ming-Been Lee

5,6,7

Abstract: Suicide is a major public health issue and is highly associated with psychiatric disorders,
especially with depression. The present paper aimed to review (1) suicidality, (2) pharmacological and
neurostimulation treatments that have been approved by US Food and Drug Administration or have strong
evidence to support their efficacy (i.e., a systemic review with at least 1 positive randomized placebocontrolled trial) in the treatment of suicidality, and (3) brain regions and circuits implicated in suicidality in
patients with depression. Suicidality covers a broad range of terms, including suicidal ideations (SI), suicide
attempts (SA), and even completed suicides (CS). Although SI predicted suicidal behaviors, less than
15% of people who experienced SI eventually attempted suicide. A growing number of evidence pinpoints
neurobiological factors, in concert with psychosocial factors, play a critical role in serious suicidality. We
found that lithium and clozapine have strong evidence to support antisuicidal effects in mood disordersand
schizophrenia, respectively. In addition, electroconvulsive therapy has strong evidence to support its
antisuicidal effect. Recent advances in the development of new somatic treatments, including low-dose
ketamine, esketamine, buprenorphine, and repetitive transcranial magnetic stimulation (rTMS), provide a
new hope for depressed individuals with SI. The dorsal prefrontal cortex (PFC) was evidenced to mediate
SI to suicidal behaviors, while ventral PFC was more likely to be associated with processing negative
emotion and stimulating SI. This review highlights the antisuicidal effects of these somatic treatments with
their clinical positions and PFC as a key brain region involved in the suicidality-related circuits in patients
with depression.
Keywords: depression, suicide, somatic treatments, repetitive transcranial magnetic stimulation, low-dose
ketamine, esketamine, buprenorphine.
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(1): 3-13. DOI: 10.30126/JoS.202203_(1).0001 )

Updated statistics about suicide

Different terms associated with suicide

Suicide is a major and global public health issue,
with men dying at about twice the rates among women.
According to the latest World Health Organization
(WHO) estimation, over 700,000 people died of suicide
every year. While high-income countries had the highest
age-standardized suicide rates (10.9 per 100,000), over
77% of global suicides occurred in low- and middleincome countries in 2019[1]. Geographically, suicide
rates in the African, European, and South-East Asia
regions were higher than the global average (9.0 per
100,000) in 2019. In addition, the South-East Asia region
had a much higher female age-standardized suicide
rate (8.1 per 100,000) compared to the global female
average (5.4 per 100,000) [1].Based on the latest data
releasedby the Ministry of Health and Welfare of Taiwan,
the standardized suicide rate is 11.8 per 100,000 in 2020
and is also about 2 times higher in men than in women
[2]. Suicide attempts are 20-30 times more common than
completed suicides [1,3].

Suicidality is a broad term defined as deliberately
hurting oneself with an intent to die, which includes
suicidal ideations (SI), suicide attempts (SA), and even
completed suicides (CS) [4]. People with SI think of
death by ending their lives. A meta-analysis indicated
that SI in patients with psychiatric disorders significantly
increased absolute risks of CS during the first year of
follow-up [5]. However, the magnitude of SI could
vary, ranging from fleeting thoughts to unstoppable
preoccupation of suicide or having a detailed suicide
plan (SP). Despite SI being a reliable predictor of future
suicidal behaviors (i.e., SA or CS), research indicated
that most SI were not followed by SA [6]. For example,
the Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
in the USA reported that less than 15% of people who
experienced SI eventually attempted suicide (i.e., 1.4
million out of 10 million Americans with SI) [7]. It
was reported thata previous suicide attempt was one of
the strongest predictor for suicide [8,9]. In a systemic

1
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sample of 224 patients with a history of SA referred to
health care in Finland, 8% committed suicide over a 12year follow-up. The most significant factor that could
differentiate CS from non-CS was higher intention to kill
oneself at baseline as reflected by Beck Suicidal Intention
score [10]. Another cohort of 1490 patients with first
SA in the USA reported that 5.4% died by suicide
over a 3-25 year follow-up [9]. Since many different
suicide-related terms were used for clinical studies,
standardized reporting (e.g., the Columbia Classification
Algorithm for Suicide Assessment) was suggested to
decrease discrepancies across studies [4]. ColumbiaSuicide Severity Rating Scale (C-SSRS) is also another
validated rating scale to quantify the severity of suicidal
ideation and behavior [11]. Using the C-SSRS, a study
examined the predictive value of previous SA and SI
for short-term suicidal behaviors among adolescents
at high risk of suicide [12]. They reported that SA at
baseline significantly predicted SA at follow-up, while
baseline severity and intensity of SI did not predict
future SA. However, SI somehow still have clinical
significance. For example, a large Swedish cohort of
adult patients with SA (n=804) reported that both SI and
the total C-SSRS score were associated with subsequent
suicidal behaviors over the next 6 months. Nonetheless,
after adjusting previous SA, the odds ratio (OR) of SI
for predicting future suicidal behaviors was small (OR
1.08; 95% CI 1.03-1.12) [13]. It is reasonable since
the magnitude of SI could vary from person to person
and some SI are actually unwanted or non-acute. In
Taiwan, Wu et al conducted a large-scale cohort study on
104,441 suicide attempters first reported to the National
Suicide Surveillance System (NSSS) during 2007-2016.
In total, 1254 (1.2%) participants subsequently killed
themselves in one year. Results from survival curves
analysis and Cox regression model indicated that levels
of psychological distress of five individual item and
total scale (i.e., depression, inferiority, anxiety, hostility
and insomnia) of the Brief Symptom Rating Scale
(BSRS-5) and additional items of suicide ideation could
significantly predict the subsequent suicide death across

Cheng-Ta Li , Ming-Been Lee
one year follow-up period after the index attempt for
both genders [14].

Suicide and depression
Over 90% of suicide victims had suffered from a
psychiatric disorder [6] or had a diagnosis of psychiatric
disorders [15]. Furthermore, depression is the leading
cause of suicide and SA and accounts for approximately
50% of suicide [3]. In comparison with healthy subjects,
up to a 20-fold increased risk of suicide was reported in
depressed patients [16]. It isworthy to note that global
estimation by WHO for the year 2030 identified major
depressive disorder (MDD) as the leading cause of
human disability [16]. Therefore, a specific focus on
effective treatment for depression could contribute to
reducing suicidal risks, preventing suicidal behaviors,
and saving lives.
While some people consider high psychosocial
stress (e.g., interpersonal conflicts, economic crisis,
health issues) or low stress-coping ability as the main
cause for psychiatric disorders or suicides (Fig. 1, black
arrows), some may consider psychiatric disorders (e.g.,
depression) as the main cause for attenuated stresscoping ability and suicides (Fig. 1, blue arrows). In fact,
depressed patients are more likely to suffer from impaired
cognitive function and therefore have difficulties in
handling stress [17]. However, the causal links among
psychiatric disorders, psychosocial stressors, and suicides
could be complex [6,18]. In addition, a growing number
of evidence indicates that glutamatergic compounds (e.g.,
low-dose ketamine and esketamine) have the potential to
treat suicidal thoughts rapidly in patients with MDD with
moderate to high baseline suicidality score (e.g., with SI
with plan/intent at the time of recruitment) [19]. Evidence
indicated that the rapid improvement of suicidal thoughts
could be partly independent of antidepressant effects
[20], suggesting serious or imminent suicidality (e.g.,
MDD with acute SI or SA) may have unique underlying
neurobiological mechanisms different from depression
(Fig. 1, boxed in red color).

Figure 1. Biopsychosocial determinants for serious (or imminent) suicidality.
While some people consider high psychosocial stress (e.g., interpersonal conflicts, economic crisis, health issues) or
low stress-coping ability as the main cause for psychiatric disorders or suicides (black arrows), some may consider
psychiatric disorders (e.g., depression) as the main cause for attenuated stress-coping ability and suicides (blue arrows).
Evidence indicated that the rapid improvement of suicidal thoughts could be partly independent of antidepressant
effects, suggesting imminent or serious suicidality (e.g., MDD with acute SI or SA) may have unique underlying
neurobiological mechanisms different from depression (boxed in red color).
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Table 1. Updated fact sheet on suicide.

Suicide rates differ across levels of
depression severity
High suicide rates have been documented for
MDD patients, especially those with higher severity or
treatment refractoriness. For example, around 8-25% of
patients with MDD had SA [21,22,23], which is much
higher than the 1.8% of SA in the general population [23].
The SA ratio is even higher in patients with treatmentresistant depression (TRD) [24], which could be over
30% [25]. A recent meta-analysis of studies on brain
stimulation for treating TRD reported that the incidences
of CS and SA were high, which were 0.47 and 4.66
per 100 patient- years, respectively [26]. However, as
the level of refractoriness goes up, suicide rates are
getting higher. For example, in our previous study
comparing antidepressant efficacy between different
brain stimulation in MDD patients with poor responses
to at least 1 adequate antidepressant trial (n=105)
[27] we found the SA ratio was 27.6% (29 out of 105
patients). In comparison, our other study investigated
the antidepressant efficacy of low-dose ketamine in
MDD patients with poor responses to at least 2 adequate
antidepressant trials (n=71) [28], revealing the SA ratio
was as high as 47.9% (34 out of 71 patients).
Furthermore, there is a lack of studies directly
comparing suicide rates between TRD and non-TRD.
By utilizing Nationwide Health Insurance Database
(n=1,003), we found that previous SA were significantly
higher in the difficult-to-treat patients than easy-to-treat
patients with MDD (10.4% vs. 3.9%) [29]. However,
the limitation was an underestimated incidence of SA
because keeping SA records was not officially mandated
in the health care system. In addition, studies directly
comparing suicide rates between TRD and non-TRD
patients are still warranted. To study the above issue, we
retrospectively collected information from about 300
patients with MDD who first visited the rTMS clinic in
a medical center, among whom 31 patients attempted
suicide (12.4%) in the past. We found that the proportion
of previous SA in the TRD patients was significantly
higher than non-TRD patients (16% vs. 6.4%) (details
would be published elsewhere).

Somatic treatments with antisuicidal effects
While high-quality clinical trials investigating
somatic therapies (i.e., medications and brain
stimulations) for directly reducing suicidality in MDD
are still warranted, clozapine and lithium could be the
only 2 drugs that have high-quality clinical data to
support their antisuicidal effects in schizophrenia and
mood disorders, respectively [30]. Other medications
and neurostimulation techniques that have been approved
by theUS Food and Drug Administration or have strong
evidence to support its efficacy (i.e., a systemic review

with at least 1 positive randomized placebo-controlled
trial) in the treatment of suicidality also include low-dose
ketamine [19], esketamine [31,32], buprenorphine [33],
electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) [34], and repetitive
transcranial magnetic stimulation (rTMS) [35]. Details
would be provided below. Other brain stimulation
techniques such as transcranial electric stimulation,
magnetic seizure therapy, vagus nerve stimulation, and
deep brain stimulation have limited evidence to support
their efficacy on suicidality [36]. Likewise, other new
antidepressant drugs (e.g., psilocybin, anti-inflammatory
drugs, cholinergic drugs…etc.) may have antisuicidal
potential but so far have limited evidence to support or
the results are mixed.

Clozapine
Clozapine is a second-generation antipsychotic
and is the only FDA-approved drug for reducing the
risk of recurrent suicidal behaviors in patients with
schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorders, in which
suicidal behaviors refer to actions by a patient who
places him/herself at risk for death. The most compelling
data showing the antisuicidal effects of clozapine was
a multicenter, randomized study directly comparing
clozapine to olanzapine. The results showed that suicidal
behavior was significantly less in the clozapine group
as compared to olanzapine, with significantly fewer
clozapine-treated patients who attempted suicide,
required hospitalizations or rescue interventions to
prevent suicide, or required concomitant treatment with
antidepressants [37]. The finding is clinically important
since around 50% of schizophrenia or schizoaffective
disorder attempted suicide, and approximately 10% died
of suicide.

Lithium
Lithium is a mood-stabilizer indicated for treating
manic episodes or maintenance treatment in patients
with bipolar disorders. In 2007, Smith and Cipriani
identified 16 systematic reviews related to lithium and
suicide over the past 40 years, reporting that despite
some methodological concerns and heterogeneity across
publications, the evidence was consistently in favor of
lithium as an antisuicidal agent [38]. For example, a large
systemic review and meta-analysis of 48 randomized
controlled trials compared lithium with placebo or
active drugs for mood disorders (6,674 participants, 15
comparisons) [39]. The study revealed that lithium was
more effective than placebo in reducing suicides and
mortality from any cause and lithium tended to be better
than other active comparators. For patients with MDD,
lithium was also associated with a reduced suicide risk
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(odds ratio: 0.36, 0.13 to 0.98) and the number of total
deaths (0.13, 0.02 to 0.76) as compared to placebo [40].

Low-dose ketamine
Racemic ketamine is an N-methyl-d-aspartate
(NMDA) antagonist [41] and such a glutamatergic
compound when applied in low doses has shown
promise for treating acute SI. A systemic review included
15 studies and found that intravenous subanesthetic
ketamine appeared to rapidly decrease the severity of
SI in patients with baseline suicidality [19]. Likewise,
another systemic review examined intravenous racemic
ketamine (0.5mg/ kg) and found a rapid reduction
of SI in depressed patients [41]. They also reported
that antisuicidal effects of low-dose ketamine were
partly independent of depression improvement [41].
A significant reduction in SI scores was observed in
a single ketamine injection at 4 hours post-infusion,
which persisted until 72 hours post- infusion [42]. Not
only in Caucasians, low-dose ketamine seems to be
also effective in Asians. We once conducted a study
investigating the antisuicidal effects on Taiwanese
outpatients with TRD and found that a single dose of
add-on intravenous ketamine (both 0.5 mg/kg and 0.2
mg/kg) was significantly more effective for reducing
suicidal symptoms, as rated by item 3 (suicide) of
Hamilton Depression Rating Scale (HDRS) and item 10
(suicidal thoughts) of Montgomery-Asberg Depression
Rating Scale (MADRS), than the placebo group over 2
weeks [43]. In addition, the 0.5mg/kg group had better
antisuicidal effects than the 0.2 mg/kg and placebo group
[43]. The prolonged antisuicidal effects up to 14 days
post- infusion may result from a combination of lowdose ketamine and original medications (antidepressants,
mood stabilizers, and low-dose antipsychotics).
Although randomized controlled studies are
warranted, open-labeled studies had provided preliminary
evidence that repeated infusions of ketamine may help
to sustain antisuicidal effects in treatment responders
[30,44,45]. For example, Zhan et al. studied the effects of
repeated ketamine 0.5mg/kg infusions (i.e., 6 infusions
over 12 days) in 86 depressed patients with current
suicidal ideation [44]. The investigators reported that 57
% of patients had significantly antisuicidal effects after
the first infusion and up to 65 % of patients after all 6
infusions. The antisuicidal response rate was higher in
the low baseline suicidality group than the high baseline
suicidality group [44]. Another open-labeled study (n=97)
had a similar finding that the response rate was 68%
after 6 infusions of 0.5mg/kg ketamine [45]. In contrast,
Ionescu et al. conducted a randomized controlled study
comparing antidepressant and antisuicidal effects
between repeated intravenous ketamine (0.5mg/kg) and
normal saline in 6 separate infusions over 3 weeks [46].
She reported that, in 26 severely depressed patients with
chronic suicidal ideation (half of them had a history of
failure to respond to ECT), neither add-on ketamine
nor saline placebo group had much antidepressant or
antisuicidal effect and ketamine did not outperform
placebo over time [46]. The authors concluded that
0.5mg/kg of ketamine may have been insufficient in
outpatients with severe depression with chronic suicidal
ideations. Not only intravenous ketamine, but there
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are also growing interests in oral or intramuscular
ketamine [30]. The results from limited studies suggest
that the antidepressant or antisuicidal effects of oral or
intramuscular ketamine might be smaller and slower
than intravenous ketamine or intranasal esketamine. Poor
bioavailability of oral ketamine (i.e., only 10-20%) may
explain the inferior clinical effects [47].

Esketamine
Esketamine is the S-form enantiomer of ketamine
and also an N-methyl-d-aspartate (NMDA) antagonist
[40]. As compared to the R-form enantiomer, esketamine
has a 3- to 4- fold greater affinity for the NMDA receptor
antagonism [48]. Intranasal esketamine is the only US
FDA-approved antidepressant for TRD that works in
hours [49] and thus holds the potential for treating acute
SI. Esketamine is also the only US FDA-approved
medication for MDD patients with imminent suicide
risks. A recent review provided support for the potential
antisuicidal effects of esketamine in patients with MDD
[32]. For example, Canuso et al. reported significantly
greater improvement in the esketamine group at 4 hours
post-treatment (effect size = 0.61) but no statistical
difference at 24 hours (effect size = 0.35) [50]. However,
the results from company-sponsored esketamine trials
(by Janssen Research and Development, LLC.) did not
demonstrate robust antisuicidal effects of esketamine
versus placebo at 24 hours (i.e., changes of suicidality
from baseline to 24 hours post-treatment). Explanations
to the lack of difference at 24 hours include that the
first 5 days of study were hospitalized in the psychiatric
inpatient unit and the comparison group was using
a newly initiated antidepressant which might have
treatment effects. To investigate whether esketamine
could rapidly reduce depression symptoms and suicidal
ideation in MDD patients with imminent suicidal risks
(i.e., active suicidal ideation with intent and need for
psychiatric hospitalization), a phase 3, double-blind,
multicenter study (ASPIRE I; n=226) was conducted
[31]. In this study, Fu et al. reported esketamine 84 mg
or placebo nasal spray twice-weekly for 4 weeks, each
with comprehensive standard-of-care treatment (initial
psychiatric hospitalization plus newly initiated oral
antidepressant drug), failed to show statistical difference
between groups in the severity of suicidality (i.e., key
secondary study endpoint). But, greater improvement in
total depression score was observed with esketamine than
placebo at 24 hours (i.e., the primary endpoint, p=0.006),
as well as at earlier (4 hours) and later time points during
the 4-week double-blind treatment [31]. Likewise, in
another company-sponsored, phase-3, double-blind,
multicenter study (ASPIRE II, n=230), antidepressant
effects at 24 hours post first intranasal inhalation were
observed in the esketamine (84mg) group than the
placebo group [51]. Although patients in both groups
had a rapid reduction in suicidality score at 24 hours, the
between-group difference was not statistically significant
[51]. The rapid antidepressant results led to US FDA
approval of esketamine for treating depressive symptoms
in MDD patients with acute suicidal ideation or behavior
(coined as MDSI) on August 3rd,2020. The psychiatric
hospitalization for the initial 5 days (or 5-14 days in
ASPIRE II) and allowing patients to use benzodiazepines
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may have influenced the antisuicidal results at 24 hours
post- treatment; however, both active and control groups
demonstrated rapid antisuicidal effects.
In addition, esketmaine is approved by US FDA
on March 5, 2019, for treating adult treatment-resistant
depression (TRD). The long-term safety had been
evaluated in a phase-3, long-term, open-labeled study
(SUSTAIN-2), in which esketamine (28mg, 56mg, or
84mg; twice a week for 4 weeks and weekly or everyother-week for responders) plus a newly-initiated oral
antidepressant (total n=802) had a manageable safety
profile and sustained antidepressant effects over 48 weeks
[52]. The most common side effects were dizziness
(32.9%), dissociation (27.6%), nausea (25.1%), and
headache (24.9%). The sub-analysis comparing Asians
(n=78, including Taiwan, Korea, and Malaysia) to nonAsians in the SUSTAIN-2 found that the efficacy and
safety of esketamine in Asians was generally consistent
with the total SUSTAIN-2 population [53]. Noteworthy,
the recruited Taiwanese (n=33) had a higher lifetime
suicide risk (36.4% vs. 25.4%) and suicidal ideation
over the past 6 months (33.3% vs. 26.9%), as rated
by C-SSRS, compared with the total population [53].
However, the mean MADRS score change over time
for the Taiwanese patients was generally not different
from the total population [53], suggesting a similar
antidepressant effect of esketamine in TRD patients with
higher suicidality. However, it still takes more studies to
confirm.
In addition to providing rapid-onset efficacy and
hope to depressed individuals, concerns remain about
the safety and tolerability of ketamine and esketamine in
patients with depression. Together with local depression
experts in Taiwan, we recently build up a consensus
to provide a synthesis of the latest literature regarding
the efficacy, safety and tolerability, and guidance for
prescribing these agents in clinical practice (details
would be published elsewhere afterwards).

Buprenorphine
Buprenorphine is a μ–opioid receptor (MOR)
partial agonist and a κ–opioid receptor(KOR)/δ–opioid
receptor(DOR) antagonist, with a high affinity to MOR
and KOR [54]. The endogenous opioid receptors are
widespread in the human brain and have high density in
the limbic brain regions [55], which partly explains the
potential role in depression control and the antisuicidal
effect. A systemic review investigated current literature
about the use of buprenorphine for MDD or TRD (n=10),
and suicidality (n=4) [33]. They found that, at low doses,
buprenorphine is an efficacious, well-tolerated, and safe
option in reducing depressive symptoms, serious SI, and
non-suicidal self-injury, even in patients with TRD [33].
In an early observational prospective study, Nyhuis et al.
found that buprenorphine uses (0.8-2.0mg/day; x 7 days)
rapidly improved depressive symptoms and suicidal
ideations over 1 week in 6 severe TRD patients who had
no response to medications and ECT [56]. Surprisingly,
5 of the 6 patients achieved complete remission [56].
So far, there have been several randomized, doubleblind, and placebo-controlled studies in depressed
patients treated with buprenorphine in monotherapy
or in combination with an opioid antagonist (naloxone
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or samidorphan). For example, Yovell et al. recruited
adult patients with severe SI and found that add-on
sublingual buprenorphine group (initial dosage, 0.1 mg
once or twice daily; mean final dosage=0.44 mg/day; 4
weeks in total, n=40) had a greater reduction in SI and
depression scores than the placebo group (n=22) [57].
Like ketamine, low doses could be the key. For example,
Fava et al. recruited 142 adult patients with MDD who
had an inadequate response to 1 or 2 antidepressants
and found that patients in the 2:2 ratio (buprenorphine/
samidorphan = 2 mg/2mg) group showed significantly
greater improvement in depression, while no statistically
significant improvement was found in those in the 8:8
ratio (buprenorphine/samidorphan = 8 mg/8mg) group
[58].

Electroconvulsive therapy (ECT)
ECT is widely used for treating highly suicidal
patients in clinical settings [59] and many studies
supported its antisuicidal effect. For example, Kellner
et al. collected data from a study primarily aiming at
preventing relapse after a successful course of ECT
and compared the antisuicidal effects of ECT and
pharmacotherapy in 444 MDD patients [60]. They
reported that ECT rapidly relieved acute SI (i.e., item3 of HDRS) and that the suicidality scores decreased
to 0 after 1 week (ECT x 3 sessions) in 38.2% of the
MDD patients and after 2 weeks (ECT x 6 sessions)
in 61.1% [60]. Likewise, a systemic review indicated
that ECT was shown to be associated with lower SI and
CS rates, while most ECT studies on suicidality were
retrospective studies (n=32) and only a few randomized
controlled trials (n=6) [34]. They found, while earlier
studies did not show differences between ECT-treated
and control groups, recent ECT studies consistently
showed significant clinical effects of ECT on suicidality.
For example, 7 of the 11 studies with suicidality as the
primary study outcome showed an improvement of
SI and fewer SA or CS in patients who received ECT
treatment [34]. By contrast, a recent review indicated that
the antisuicidal effect of ECT was based on low-quality
data and the investigators indicated that they cannot
conclude the antisuicidal effect of ECT was greater than
that of antidepressants [30].

Repetitive transcranial magnetic stimulation
(rTMS): antisuicidal effects
As mentioned above, ECT can reduce suicidality,
yet potential side effects such as adverse cognitive
effects are still of concern [61]. rTMS is one kind of
non-invasive brain stimulation techniques and has been
validated for treating psychiatric disorders, including
antidepressant-resistant MDD [62,63,64]. Without the
need for anesthesia, rTMS uses rapidly fluctuating
magnetic fields to induce electric current for modulating
neuronal activities and is cleared for antidepressantresistant adult MDD by the US FDA in 2008 and by the
Taiwan FDA in 2018. Although the antidepressant effects
of rTMS may not be as strong as ECT [65], there is a
growing interest in the use of rTMS to reduce suicidality.
It has been demonstrated that suicidal ideation improves
over the treatment course of rTMS. For example, Bozzay
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et al. reviewed the efficacy of rTMS in the treatment of
suicidal ideation and behaviors, reporting that suicidal
ideations improved over time but highlighting that only
limited studies (6 studies, including 5 unblinded trials)
addressed suicide- related outcomes [35]. Because
standard rTMS takes 4-6 weeks, an open-label study
adopting accelerated TMS (aTMS: 15 rTMS sessions
over 2 days) in 14 depressed patients failing to respond
to at least one antidepressant. They reported most
patients had reduced suicidality, with only one patient
showing increased suicidal ideations [66]. Similar
findings of reduced suicidality in response to rTMS were
also revealed in elderly and adolescent patients with
depression [67,68]. A recent retrospective analysis of
antisuicidal effects of rTMS in patients with depression
reported that in a large sample of patients (n=332),
there was an overall reduction of depressive symptoms
accompanied by a significant decrease in suicidality with
a medium effect size, with 47% of patients showing a
reduction in suicidality, 41.3% no changes in suicidality,
and 11.7% an increase in suicidality [69]. Since most
rTMS studies excluded high suicidal risks at entry,
whether or not rTMS has a unique antisuicidal effect
warrants more randomized controlled studies that include
patients with baseline suicidality.
Theta burst stimulation (TBS) is an updated form
of rTMS and is more efficient in modulating neuronal
activity. Randomized controlled studies confirmed that
intermittent TBS (iTBS) to the left prefrontal cortex
or in combination with continuous TBS (cTBS) to the
right prefrontal cortex (iTBS+cTBS) were more effective
than sham treatment [70]. In addition, the antidepressant
efficacy of iTBS was not inferior to standard rTMS
[27]. We found that similar to rTMS, TBS could also
have antisuicidal effects in patients with antidepressantresistant MDD. Cole et al. studied accelerated iTBS
protocol at the left prefrontal cortex (50 iTBS sessions
in total, 1,800 pulses per session, 90% resting motor
threshold, 50-minute intersession interval, 10 daily
sessions over 5 consecutive days) for TRD [71]. They
reported that 19 of 21 patients (90.5%) met remission
criteria (i.e., a MADRS score <11). In addition, almost
all patients had significant improvement in suicidality.
Together with local experts in Taiwan, we made
a consensus guideline for treating depression using
rTMS [72]. In the consensus, there is a high agreement
on the statement that, since high clinical heterogeneity
and suicide risks in patients with depressive disorders,
the implementation of rTMS for psychiatric disorders
is suggested to be carried out (or at least monitored)
by a psychiatrist who had received adequate rTMS
training (level A). In addition, although rTMS may have
antisuicidal effects for depression, international guideline
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recommended that for patients with high suicidal
risks or psychosis, ECT should be considered [73]. A
randomized, controlled study comparing antidepressant
and antisuicidal effects between ECT and rTMS in 73
patients with refractory MDD reported that both ECT
(n = 40) and rTMS (n = 33) significantly improved
depression and suicidality, but ECT outperformed rTMS
[74].

Key brain regions and circuits for suicide
Brain functional abnormalities play a significant
role in the pathophysiology of MDD [75]. Prefrontal
cortex (PFC) is responsible for higher cortical functions,
such as working memory, and is a key neural substrate
in the prefronto-limbic network [76] (Fig 2). The
dysfunction of this network is thought to be a core
deficit in depression [77]. Limbic structures (e.g.,
amygdala, a main brain region in the limbic system)
are responsible for autonomic processing of negative
emotion and are found to be overactive in the state of
depression [78]. It has been reported that failure in
the prefronto-limbic system could be associated with
increased suicidal risks [79]. Dorsolateral PFC could
possibly exert top-down voluntary control over limbic
hyperactivity as a regulatory mechanism for depression
or could reduce negative emotions [77]. Although MDD
is considered heterogeneous and treatment outcome
might be affected by individual psychosocial factors,
the worsened cognitive function that differentiates TRD
from non-TRD suggests that TRD might have some
common neurobiological features across cases. TRD
has been found to be characterized by pronounced
hypometabolism in bilateral dorsolateral PFC, which is
associated with cognitive deficits in the TRD patients
[79].
Dorsal PFC (DPFC) may also play a critical role in
mediating suicidal ideations (SI) to suicidal behaviors
(e.g., SA and CS) (Fig 2). A recent review of 131 studies
before 2019 suggests that impairment in medial and
lateral ventral PFC (VPFC) and their connections may
be important in the executive negative thoughts and
stimulating SI, and that impairments in DPFC and
inferior frontal gyrus (IFG) may be more critical in
suicide attempts (SA) behaviors [80]. In addition, the
dorsal anterior cingulate cortex may play an important
role in switching between these VPFC and DPFC
systems, which may contribute to the transition from
suicidal ideations to suicidal behaviors [80]. The anterior
cingulate cortex is a major brain region in the default
mode network (DMN; including anterior cingulate
cortex, medial PFC, posterior cingulate cortex, and

Table 2. Updated fact sheet on medication and physical treatments for suicide.
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bilateral inferior parietal cortex) and PFC is a major
brain region in the executive network (EN)(Fig 2).
Resting-state functional MRI (rsfMRI) studies also
demonstrated that depressed patients had functional
disruptions between limbic regions and PFC-associated
resting-state networks such as EN and DMN [81].
However, a recent meta- analysis pooled data from 18
international neuroimaging cohorts in 18,925 subjects
(12,477 healthy controls and 6448 depressives, of whom
694 had SA) and reported the potential involvement of
thalamus and pallidum in SA [82]. The investigators
addressed a lack of replicability and consistency across
previous neuroimaging studies of SA and suggest
studying functional and connectivity studies of
suicidality on understanding how these regions relate
to the neurobiological mechanisms of SA risk. Notably,
pallidum and thalamus play a critical role in the rewardprocessing circuit [83] and functional impairment in the
circuit may result in anhedonia (i.e., a core symptom
in depression) [84]. Research has indicated that
subthreshold opioids enhanced the responses of ventral
pallidum to activation of glutamatergic inputs from the
PFC and amygdala [85]. Whether the antidepressant
and antisuicidal effects of low-dose buprenorphine are
mediated through the interactions among pallidum, PFC,
and amygdala warrants future studies. Taken together,
brain circuitry critically responsible for SI and SA
(even CS) and mediating SI to SA is still needed to be
determined.
The enhancement of the top-down regulatory
mechanism from PFC, e.g., by repetitive transcranial
magnetic stimulation (rTMS) targeting at dorsolateral
PFC [86] or by intravenous injection of low-dose
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ketamine [87] (Fig 2), has been shown to substantially
improve depression which had poor responses to
antidepressant medications. Decreased PFC glucose
metabolism was reported to be significantly correlated
with depression severity (as measured by rating scales)
in MDD populations [88]. By using rsfMRI, an rTMS
study reported a 5-week left PFC rTMS was able to
selectively modulate functional connectivity both within
and between the EN and DMN [88], both of which
were also potentially involved in MDD and SA [80,81].
Antidepressant effects of iTBS were found to specifically
target anterior cingulate cortex function in human
subjects [90] and to increase frontal neuroplasticity in
SSRI-resistant animal experiments [91]. In addition,
low-dose ketamine was found to be able to restore the
functional connectivity between limbic regions and PFCassociated DMN and EN [81].
Furthermore, research revealed that improvement of
working memory may partly account for the antisuicidal
effect of ketamine, and intervention of improving
working memory function may be capable of reducing
suicidal thoughts. For example, an open-labeled study
using repeated 0.5 kg/mg ketamine infusions over 12
days found that working memory was significantly
improved after 6 ketamine infusions and the reduction
of suicidality was related to the change of working
memory (r = 0.276, p = 0.034) in MDD patients with
suicidal ideations [92]. Since the improvement of
depressive symptoms was significantly associated with
working memory at baseline (r = - 0.265, p = 0.042),
these findings suggest antisuicidal and antidepressant
mechanisms may overlap but somehow be independent.

Figure 2. Key brain regions and circuits implicated in suicidal ideations and behaviors in patients with depression.
Suicidal ideations are more likely to be associated with limbic hyperactivity (e.g., amygdala, in yellow color) and
impaired function in the ventral prefrontal cortex (VPFC, colored in light pink). Dorsal prefrontal cortex (DPFC, colored
in dark pink) is responsible for executive control (i.e., a major region in executive network-EN) and is evidenced to
involve in actively controlling depression and in mediating suicidal ideations to suicidal behaviors. Anterior cingulate
cortex is a key region in the default mode network (DMN) and is also believed to play an important role in switching
suicidal ideations to suicidal behaviors. Low-dose ketamine and rTMS (or iTBS) have evidence to support the
antisuicidal effects, mainly through activating function in DPFC and DPFC(and/or ACC), respectively (depicted in
dashed circles).
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Conclusions
Suicide is a major public health issue and is
highly associated with psychiatric disorders, especially
depression. A growing number of evidence pinpoints
neurobiological factors, in concert with psychosocial
factors, play a critical role in serious suicidality, such
as acute SI or suicidal behaviors (i.e., suicidal attempts
and completed suicides). Dorsal PFC was evidenced to
mediate suicidal ideations to behaviors, while ventral
PFC was more associated with processing negative
emotion and stimulating SI. In addition to clozapine,
lithium, and ECT, recent advances in the development
of new somatic treatments (i.e., low-dose ketamine,
esketamine, buprenorphine, and rTMS) provide new
hope for depressed individuals with suicidality.
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自殺行為之理論與高風險族群文獻回顧
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摘要：自殺是遍及全球的心理健康議題，了解自殺行為的成因與特質有助於防治策略之擬定。本
文旨在透過文獻回顧，彙整自殺流行病學現況及自殺行為理論，探討自殺行為之多面向因子與脈
絡。自殺高風險族群的自殺因素、行為特徵、與防治策略極為複雜，在實務上亟需第一線人員之
早期辨識與評估，亦需要被重視與理解。因此，本文特針對兒童青少年、老年人、職場工作者、
殺子後自殺者、多元性別族群與網路自殺族群等高風險群，探討其特徵，並彙整有實證基礎之防
治策略。期待藉由本文能增進一般民眾及專業人員對自殺防治的了解與省思，提升大眾對不同自
殺族群的正向觀點與投入，以作為日後產官學各界發展自殺防治策略之參考。
關鍵詞：自殺流行病學、自殺理論、高風險族群自殺議題、自殺防治策略

( 自殺防治學 Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(1): 14-22. DOI: 10.30126/JoS.202203_(1).0009 )

前言

自殺是遍及全球的心理健康議題，世界衛生組
織（World Health Organization, WHO） 將 自 殺 定
義為「個人刻意企圖傷害自己身體，以結束自己生
命 的 行 為 」[1]。2019 年 全 球 估 計 有 70 萬 3 千 人
死 於 自 殺， 意 即 全 球 每 100 位 死 亡 人 口 當 中， 就
有 1 人是自殺身亡 [2]。就台灣而言，2003-2005 年
全國流行病學調查研究結果推估：全國自殺意念終
生盛行率為 7.52%，有自殺意念者伴隨有計畫的自
殺企圖之機率為 65.25%，沒有計畫的自殺企圖則
為 7.03%，顯示當台灣自殺意念者一旦制定自殺計
畫，則更高的機率有自殺企圖 [3]。再者，台灣衛福
部 2020 年的資料顯示：自殺在台灣的死因排名自
1997 年起進入第 10 名，2005 年成立全國自殺防治
中心，直至 2010 年才退出 10 大死因，排名第 11 [4]。
細看全年齡族群自殺死亡率三年移動平均，25~64
歲族群的死亡率在近十年來未再降低；而 15~24 歲
族群自殺率也逐年爬升，近十年更是爬升迅速，自
2011-2013 年的 5.4 人 / 每十萬升至 2018-2020 年的
8.4 人 / 每十萬。這些數據都顯示了自殺防治工作仍
需精進。
然而，自殺因素錯綜複雜，需考量多方因素。
先以地理位置為例，龍等人針對全國性人口統計資
料的本土研究，發現自殺行為者所在地（都市或鄉
村）的自殺方法有所差異，如居住在台北主要為跳
樓，在宜蘭則為溺水 [5]。其次以性別與年齡而言，
根據 2003-2005 年台灣精神疾病盛行率調查之研究
[3] 及全國自殺通報系統研究 [6]，發現女性較男性

有較高機會出現自殺企圖，而 40 歲以下的自殺意
念者相較於其他人口學變項（如婚姻、教育等）來
說，是唯一的自殺企圖危險因子 [3]，而衛福部的自
殺死亡統計資料 [4] 及全國自殺通報系統研究 [6] 則
顯示：過去 20 年男性皆較女性高出 1.5-2 倍的自殺
身亡風險，其中大於 45 歲之男性風險最高。再舉文
化為例，台灣燒炭自殺方法流行，可能與保存完整
身體的文化與木炭的廣泛供應有關 [7]；且台灣民眾
具有堅忍（stoicism）的文化特性，可能導致個人
漠視心理痛苦，不願尋求專業協助 [8]。社會與經濟
因素的影響亦不容忽視，如當個人經歷了自殺歷程，
其家庭、朋友、師生與同事等社會層面都會受到影
響，甚至可能增加這些相關人的自殺風險 [9]。此外，
美國針對 2013 年因自殺導致經濟成本損失的研究發
現：自殺企圖和自殺身亡導致美國的經濟損失推估
超過 930 億美元，影響所及涵蓋醫療費用和生產力
之減損等直接及間接成本 [10]。最後但也是最重要
的，精神疾病是導致自殺行為的首要因素，單等人
指出台灣社區成年人的自殺意念者中，情感疾患（如
重鬱症）個案將自殺意念轉為計畫的風險為最高；
而物質使用疾患個案是唯一在沒有計畫的情況下衝
動嘗試自殺的高風險精神疾病 [11]。綜合上述說明，
可了解自殺因素盤根錯節，絕非考量單一因素就能
從根解決。因此，本文將回顧過去至今有關自殺行
為的理論，進一步探討自殺相關的生物、心理、社
會與文化因素及其脈絡，進而針對高風險族群之自
殺議題進行分析與討論。

1 國立台灣大學護理學系暨研究所 2 國立台灣大學醫學院附設醫院護理部 3 台灣自殺防治學會暨全國自殺防治中心 4 國立台灣大學醫學院
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自殺理論與高風險族群綜論

自殺導因與理論
生物因素

目前已知自殺行為與遺傳基因有關，因此若家
庭成員有自殺行為史，則需高度注意其他成員是否
亦有自殺相關意念與行為 [12]；再者，自殺行為的
產生與個人的壓力反應及內分泌系統亦密切相關；
當個人處於長期過度或突發的壓力情境下，內分泌
將難以穩定。目前已知與自殺最相關的賀爾蒙為多
巴 胺（Dopamine）、 血 清 素（Serotonin）、 皮 質
醇（Cortisol） 等； 與 自 殺 最 相 關 的 憂 鬱 症， 也 跟
血清素、多巴胺、正腎上腺素過低有關 [13] ，而最
近一篇針對 10-24 歲憂鬱症與 Cortisol 相關性的統
合分析研究更證實：未罹患重鬱症的個案於早晨的
Cortisol 濃度升高，是隨後罹病的重要危險因子，
這樣的結果點出關注發病前的危險因子是至關重要
的，且應重視疾病的連續性，不應忽略未發病前的
任何因素 [14]，更由此可見，生物因素與自殺之間
的關係仍相當複雜，且仍需進一步的研究，以更了
解背後的機制與相關性。

心理因素

至今已有許多學者提出出各種自殺相關理論，
來探討自殺行為背後的心理特徵，茲將常見之理論
簡述於下：

Sigmund Freud －生存與死亡的本能論

佛洛伊德（Freud）用內在驅力來研究及闡述
自殺的行為，他於著作《超越享樂原則》（Beyond
the Pleasure Principle）一書中提出：人具有「生
存（Eros）」和「死亡與破壞（Thanatos）」兩種
本能，在潛意識裡不斷的衝突，且隨著生命歷程發
展，本能會外轉至人際關係中；而死亡的本能會因
生長時期的需求未能被滿足而被激發，當自我破壞
的強度大於自我建設，也就是「死亡破壞」勝過「生
存」本能時，就會自殺 [15]。

Aaron Temkin Beck －無望感及悲觀

認知行為治療之父貝克（Beck）於其研究生涯
早期，著重憂鬱症的研究及理論基礎，並於 1985
年進行的一項研究 [16] 中發現：相較於無自殺行為
的個案，自殺個案的憂鬱感沒有比較高，然其對未
來的無望感及悲觀程度卻相對高。可見憂鬱症狀雖
是自殺行為重要因素，但不能因此推論會有自殺行
為，無助無望感及悲觀程度相對來說更有密切關聯，
這項重大發現成為後續其他學者理論發展的重要基
礎。

Edwin S. Shneidman －十大自殺共通心理特性
與「靈痛」

施耐德曼（Shneidman）被譽為自殺學之父，
為探索及了解自殺行為個案的背後原因，其於 1985
年出版《自殺的定義》（Definition of Suicide）一
書，歸納出下列自殺者的十大共通心理特性 [17]：
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2.
3.

自殺的共同目的是要解決一個問題。
自殺的共同目標是期望失去意識（亦即死亡）。
自殺的共同刺激源是具有一種不能忍受的心理
痛苦。
4. 自殺的共同壓力源是起源於對心理需求的無法
滿足及挫折感。
5. 自殺的共同情緒是無助與無望的感受。
6. 自殺的共同認知程度是自我互相矛盾。
7. 自殺的共同概念狀態是陷於極端的痛苦、無助與
絕望的狀態。
8. 自殺的共同行動是無理性的攻擊或逃避。
9. 自殺的共同人際行為是吸引他人的注意力。
10. 自殺的共同適應模式是一生對失敗、壓力、束縛
及低自尊的防衛性反應。
另外，施耐德曼於 1998 年《自殺心理》（The
suicidal mind）一書中提到靈痛（sychache）一詞
[18]， 更 在 其 研 究 生 涯 40 年 後 以 一 句「Suicide is
caused by sychache.」（自殺是因靈痛所造成），
簡 要 描 述 長 久 以 來 他 鑽 研 自 殺 學 的 結 論 [19]。 施
耐 德 曼 提 出 人 有 兩 種 心 理 需 求（psychological
needs），分別為情態的需求（modal needs）及生
存的需求（vital needs），前者形成了個人特質，時
刻影響心理內在運作、人際功能表現等，而後者則
是個人生存的最基本需求，如防衛、順從、關係連
結等。而靈痛，即心靈、精神上的痛（psychological
pain），是因個人特定的心理需求被阻擾或遭遇挫
敗所造成，並會產生過度地羞恥、罪惡、被羞辱、
孤單、害怕、焦慮感等，每個個體所能忍受靈痛的
閾值不同，當個人自覺失去生存的需求，即靈痛已
達到忍無可忍的地步，就會產生「死亡好過生存」
的想法，進而放棄生命、選擇自殺。施耐德曼還提
出自殺身亡者不一定都有臨床上的憂鬱症狀，但所
有自殺者都是忐忑不安的，且面臨的危機是至關重
要的，但也是暫時、可治療的，因此若治療者能平
衡、提升自殺者的生存需要、減少其靈痛，則可救
人一命 [19]。

社會文化因素

Emile Durkheim －自殺論

涂爾幹（Durkheim）是法國的社會學家，生於
資本主義和工業革命興盛、西方個人主義興起的時
代，受到當時社會現象的啟發，涂爾幹認為人類若
與社會過度分離，將會導致自我毀滅 [20]，並隨後
發展了自殺論來探討與解釋個人及社會的關係，以 1)
社會整合（integration）：個人與社會相互整合的
程度和 2) 社會規範（regulation）：社會規範個人
行為的能力之兩大維度來分類自殺行為；強調太多
或太少整合與規範，都會導致社會上不同類型的自
殺行為問題。 四類如下：

利己型自殺（egoistic suicide）：

個人與社會整合程度極低，亦即個人與社會的
關係非常疏離，過度重視個人價值導致忽略了道德
秩序與社會正義；一旦出現意外，社會資源的累積
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貧乏或長期自我中心的信念導致其無法求援，因此
高程度可能會出現自殺行為 [21]。如：沒有融入社
區家庭，與外界的資源網絡過少，導致當家庭成員
出現心理問題時，無法適時尋求他人或社會協助，
最後導致家庭成員出現自殺行為。

利他型自殺（altruistic suicide）：

個人與社會整合程度極高，此種自殺類型的個
人與其所屬的社區、社會、團體有非常緊密的關係，
將集體思想放置於個人思想之上，導致在事件發生
時願意犧牲自我 [21]。如個人與宗教團體強烈的連
結，對於信仰教條過於信任、走火入魔，無法聽信
非宗教思想以外的奉勸，甚至為了信仰而犧牲自我。

失序型自殺（anomic suicide）：

社會規範過低，導致個人與社會的關係變化劇
烈，社會的約束變得混亂、人們無從遵循 [21]。如
個人遭逢金融風暴導致失業，無法負擔家庭經濟，
壓力過大導致最後選擇自殺。

宿命型自殺（fatalistic suicide）：

社會規範過高，導致個人因種種原因，受外界
過份控制及指揮，個人意志被無限壓迫 [21]。如被
囚禁、未接受適當治療的精神疾病患者，因苦於過
於封閉、孤立無援的情境，導致最後選擇自殺。
涂爾幹的理論劣勢在於缺少討論個人或小型群
體與自殺的相關性；然這也是其優勢，即針對社會
的變化與特定族群自殺行為的特徵與變化之關聯，
讓我們檢視及探討人類自殺行為背後的強大社會因
素。

Thomas Joiner － 人 際 自 殺
interpersonal theory of suicide）：

論（The

喬伊納（Joiner）為美國心理學教授，受到其
父親自殺身亡之影響而獻身於自殺學，並發表出此
理 論。 喬 伊 納 認 為 自 殺 行 為 能 形 成， 是 因 為 個 人
「 想 要 自 殺 而 且 能 夠 自 殺 」， 而「 受 挫 的 歸 屬 感
（thwarted belongingness）」 以 及「 自 覺 無 能 累
贅（perceived burdensomeness）」兩個心理狀態
組成了「自殺意念」，若兩者再加上「取得自殺的
能力（acquired capability）」，則可達成致命的「自
殺企圖」[22]。
當 個 人 無 法 獲 得 歸 屬 感， 包 含「 孤 寂
（loneliness）」、「 缺 乏 相 互 關 懷（reciprocal
care）」 兩 大 要 點， 歸 屬 感 將 隨 之 受 挫； 自 覺 無
能 累 贅， 包 含 責 備 自 己 的 缺 陷 導 致 他 人 的 負 擔
（liability）與高張的自我厭惡情感（self-hate）兩
大要點；加重自責感的六大因子包括 : 無家可歸、遭
到監禁、失業、生病、認為自己是多餘的、堅信自
己是家中負擔；而加重自我厭惡的三大因子則是自
卑、自疚 / 羞恥感、與煩躁感。受挫的歸屬感與自
覺無能累贅是相互影響，但卻又彼此獨立的，而必
須兩者同時存在，才會產生死亡的慾望。此時若再
加上具備自殺的能力（capacity），則會促成實際

的自殺行為。自殺能力的先決條件包含疼痛忍受度
提升（increased pain tolerance）與死亡恐懼度降
低（lowered fear of death）兩大要素；譬如曾有自
殺企圖、曾接觸自殺經驗、童年受虐、重複自殺經
驗、戰爭與衝動傾向等經歷。當這三大要素同時具
備，則可能導致致命的自殺行為。
喬伊納的人際自殺論對自殺行為的潛在機轉，
提供了簡潔且清楚的解釋，使大眾了解為何多數人
具有一定的風險因素，卻不會嘗試或死於自殺；該
理論還探討了過去自殺理論難以解釋的自殺流行病
學問題，如自殺行為的性別與地區特性等。

Klonsky and May － 三 階 自 殺 論（The ThreeStep Theory）

受 到 喬 伊 納 人 際 自 殺 論 的 啟 發， 克 朗 斯 基
（Klonsky） 與 梅（May） 提 出 三 階 自 殺 論 [23]，
強 調 其 理 論 架 構 涵 蓋「 意 念 至 行 動（ideationto-action）」 的 過 程， 並 濃 縮 了 自 殺 的 導 因
為 痛 苦（pain）、 絕 望（hopeless）、 連 結
（connectedness） 和 自 殺 能 力（capacity） 四 大
項；該三階理論認為 : 1) 當痛苦周而復始如同被懲
罰般地侵擾個案，且伴隨認為沒有希望可以改善痛
苦， 自 殺 意 念 就 會 出 現；2) 接 著， 若 缺 少 關 係 連
結，與人事物的重要關係喪失或缺少，譬如無他人
支持、失業、與失去生活目標等，自殺意念就會被
強化而固著；3) 最後，若再加上「自殺能力因子」，
強 烈 的 自 殺 企 圖 就 可 能 會 出 現， 甚 至 導 致 自 殺 身
亡。 作 為 喬 伊 納 理 論 的 延 伸， 自 殺 能 力 取 得 分 為
性 格（dispositional）、 後 天（acquired） 與 實 踐
（practical）因素，描述如下 : 性格因素歸因於基因
遺傳，如有些人怕血就可能不易自殺；後天因素如：
已習慣了疼痛、死亡的可能等；實踐因素如：知道
哪些方法是可以確實致命的，舉例：麻醉科專家。
若加上這些能力因子，則強烈的自殺企圖就會出現，
最後導致自殺身亡。

高風險族群之自殺問題與防治策略
兒童與青少年自殺問題

兒童族群之自殺議題常被忽略，根據統計，台
灣 2018-2020 年兒童的自殺死亡率開始升高，校園
通報自殺人數也開始增加 [4]。早在 2005 年，一項
針對台灣北部國小四年級的學童研究就發現，學生
曾經發生自殺意念的比率竟高達 19.77%[24]，這與
過去學者提出之論述相同 [25,26]，打破「兒童不會
自殺」的觀點。在台灣的文化特性如華人傳統避談
死亡，導致家長避免或很少跟小孩談及死亡的議題，
因而錯失了兒童了解死亡議題的機會，很有可能因
此造成兒童產生認知上的偏差 [25]。而或許以兒童
年齡層來說，自殺身亡人數的確較少，也因此被忽
視，但此年齡層卻是自殺意念或行為萌芽最初、也
最需早期預防的關鍵時期，若未能給予即時介入，
日後當兒童遇到壓力事件或困境時，就可能以自殺
行為來因應。有一篇針對 14 歲以下學童自殺因子的
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系統性文獻回顧發現：1) 個性較脆弱、易感、衝動、
情緒化；2) 比青少年常夢到死亡或想到死亡，但不
易表達意念或企圖；3) 周遭他人有自殺經歷；4) 學
校霸凌、同儕壓力；5) 學校表現差或挫折；6) 親子
溝通不良或衝突（但對父母來說卻是極小的爭執），
是此族群自殺的顯著危險因子，且或許不會在這些
情境的當下就導致產生自殺行為，但會因此造成後
續多年的創傷、自殺意念及自殺企圖 [27]。
延續兒童族群，我國青少年族群自殺率也已逐
漸呈現增加且低齡化的趨勢，15 至 24 歲人口群的
自殺通報數，在 2020 年相較 5 年前翻倍增加 [4]；
而根據 WHO 於 2021 年統計 2000-2019 年的年齡族
群自殺分布與排名 [2]，結果顯示自殺是 15-29 歲族
群的第四大死因，僅次於交通意外、結核病、人際
暴力；而在 15-19 歲族群亦排名第四，這說明了在
青少年族群的自殺議題是全球性的，提前因應與預
防是迫切的自殺防治要點。青少年（表 1）是人生
發展中極具獨特且重要的階段，需要面對許多至關
重要的發展任務，若無法適應，則容易產生相關的
發展問題。研究發現與青少年自殺行為有關的四大
危險因子，包括與衝動性有關的絕望感、對自我或
外界的敵意、因自我厭惡所產生的負向自我概念、
缺乏社會支持（家人、同儕等）所產生的強烈孤寂
感 [28]，這與青少年的邊緣化（marginality）、自
我 矛 盾（confusion）、 模 糊 不 定（ambiguity） 的
發展特性有所連結 [26]，因而導致其對於事件的因
應行為與其他年齡層不同。
根據上述分析，兒童青少年自殺的預防與介入
必需及早並多管齊下，家庭環境、教育機構、媒體
傳播、專業人員乃至整個社會，都應重新自我審視
及改變舊有方針，以讓孩子處於適性生長且身心安
全的環境，並能獲得面對困境時的因應技巧與正確
學習。台灣自殺防治學會針對上述機構提出全面性
的相關建議 [29]，如學校舉辦相關課程、守門人訓
練、社區篩檢與轉介、媒體教育等等，期待藉由多
管齊下的策略，有效減少兒童及青少年產生自殺相
關危險因子的機會。

老年人口的自殺問題

根據衛福部 2020 年的統計，老年族群為我國自
殺率最高之年齡層，長年居高不下 [4]，有許多原因
值得探討．首先，老年人有較高的精神疾病共病機
率，研究發現自殺身亡的老年族群中，有 71~97%
在 生 前 患 有 精 神 疾 病， 其 中 憂 鬱 症 之 相 關 性 最 高
[30]；思考固著、無望感、退休、生理疾病且造成疼
痛、面對多重失落等，也都是老年人自殺的危險因
子 [26]。再以自殺意念及能力來說，老年人相較於
其他族群更有完整的自殺計畫與決心，執行自殺的
方法更果斷強烈，身體又更虛弱，因此自殺行為相
對容易致命 [31]。
因此，目標需著重於讓老年人發現存在的意義，
以降低自殺意念的產生，落實早期發現，早期治療
之策略。根據台灣自殺防治學會建議，老年人出現
自殺行為是有跡可循的，如打包行李、隨意送人平
時珍愛的物品、蒐集自殺的工具或模擬自殺的過程
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等；在此之前，平時的關懷更是重要，如注意老年
人是否有異於平常的行為舉止或憂鬱的情緒表現，
注意其生活起居，鼓勵參加活動，並提供適當的醫
療及心理諮詢資源等。老年人的自殺行為是可以預
防的，關懷性的傾聽、接納的態度及正向的回應，
都能讓老年人了解自己並不孤單，對生活重新懷抱
希望 [32]。

職場自殺問題

加拿大有一研究探討職場族群的高風險自殺特
徵，結果顯示導致職場自殺的共通危險因子為：高
工 作 壓 力、 工 作 環 境 不 安 全、 低 薪 資、 性 別 不 平
等、不一致的工作時間、人際疏離或孤立與職場霸
凌 [33]。雖然這是國際研究，因可能有文化上的差
異而無法與國內情形完全比擬，然其重點在於職場
環境導致的自殺行為包含多種因素，需要多方考量
職場中所謂的「社會心理危害問題（psychosocial
hazards at work）[34]」，當工作者無法負擔職場
壓力，將可能導致精神疾病、曠工、生產力不佳等
後續問題，甚至用自殺來因應。
因此，創造正向職場環境著實重要，需要勞
資雙方的共同努力，而個人則可學習壓力管理策略，
如去除非理性的想法、提升自我肯定、思考中斷、
時間管理、飲食及運動調節、運用支持系統等，將
有效減少負面的壓力反應 [35]。近年來，「心理健
康假」議題備受討論，據國外新聞報導已有些許職
場允許員工心理健康假，重視員工的壓力抒發。作
者認為職場主事者需了解並重視員工請假背後的潛
在原因，以達到心理疾病早期辨識、專業轉介、及
有效處遇，讓員工早期從職場獲得合適的知能與技
巧，並得到應有的心理健康資源，以利根本問題之
解決並發揮職場自殺防治的效益。

殺子後自殺問題

殺 子 後 自 殺（ 表 1 ） 又 稱「 謀 殺 - 自 殺
（murder-suicide）[36]」，無論孩童是否願意自殺，
父母以幫助其自殺或殺害後自己再自殺，均稱之。
台灣自殺防治學會收集了 1993 至 2012 年針對殺子
後自殺之報導，統計發現二十年間共有 389 件殺子
後自殺事件，後十年較前十年高出 2.5 倍，而受害
者 79.2% 為小於 12 歲的孩童 [37]；殺子後自殺的危
險因子包括成人失業、卡債、低收入、債務等經濟
因素；家中成人罹患精神疾病或酒癮藥癮、因單親
或隔代教養等不利因素使兒童未獲適當照顧、家庭
成員關係紊亂或家庭衝突、無婚姻關係頻換同居人
等亦是重要原因；殺子後自殺問題與華人文化也有
關係，如強調關係緊密、家庭集體主義，容易將孩
子認為是自己可以決定的個人財產；另會因顧慮他
人的思維、重視名譽，擔心自己離開人世後子女無
人照顧、麻煩他人，最後選擇和子女一起結束生命
[38]。綜上所述，可見殺子自殺問題和個案的家庭因
素有著極大的關聯性，且雖此族群在自殺群體中為
相對少數，但卻是更令人痛心的，孩子無辜的被帶
離人世，是家庭與社會的悲哀。
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台灣法務部保護服務司曾進行殺子後自殺成因
之探討及擬定防治策略之研究 [39]，建議增強新手
爸媽的親職諮詢需求與教育、培養衛生醫療單位之
兒童保護敏感度與覺察、積極提供高中職背景以下
或 25-35 歲間之失業者相關之職業訓練與輔導、強
化教師的「高風險」認知與危機應變能力、教導學
童求救與自救方式等，這些策略皆助於減少殺子後
自殺問題。期待未來能有更多針對此族群的相關研
究、照護方針及實際策略的推動，讓孩童的心理健
康發展與生存權利能被重視，並有效降低悲劇的發
生。

多元性別族群的自殺問題

多 元 性 別 如 女 同 性 戀 者（lesbian）、 男 同 性
戀 者（gay）、 雙 性 戀 者（bisexual）、 跨 性 別 者
（transgender）、酷兒或對性別認同仍存有疑惑者
（queer or question）是目前同志族群較常見的分
類與稱呼，而當前社會傳統對於性別的期待與枷鎖，
延伸出多元性別族群（以下稱 LGBTQ）的相關自殺
因子與社會問題，其權益與相關議題有必要被重視
與提出。
在 1973 年前，同性戀被公認為是一種疾病，
直到 1973 年後美國精神醫學學會將其除病化，至
1990 年 WHO 亦執行相同作為，才開啟了同志族群
被社會接受的大門。然而，截至今日 LGBTQ 族群仍
有許多鮮為人知的文化、自我認同的無奈及不被社
會認同的壓力，進而導致此族群的自殺問題，其危
險因子如下 : 1) 汙名化、歧視、偏見；2) 憂鬱症；
3) 焦慮；4) 反社會性人格；5) 感染愛滋或是對於染
病的強烈恐懼；6) 非法藥物濫用；7) 巨大的情感與
人際衝突；8) 社會孤立和疏離；9) 未受高等教育；
10) 失業；11) 毆打嚴重致就醫的經驗；12) 曾遭受
到身體暴力及性侵；13) 缺乏自我接納、內化恐同；
與 14) 接受到不滿意或無意義的治療等；以上因子
可能導致較高風險呈現精神科共病症、自傷自殺風
險、 與 物 質 濫 用 等 問 題 [40]。 以 台 灣 研 究 而 言，
吳等人發現：LGBTQ 比對照組（2.9%）高出近 12
倍（37.1%）的可能性處於高自殺風險；且過去之
自殺企圖風險比對照組（1.4%）亦高出 16 倍之多
（17.1%）。對 LGBTQ 的污名或歧視等現象，可能
會阻礙此族群向非專業或專業人士的求助行為，尤
其是精神科諮詢 [41]，導致他們更無所適從。
由此可知，社會如何協助 LGBTQ 是需要多方評
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估與找尋適當方式介入的，而其獨特的議題與遭受
到的壓力，也是一級預防中所需深耕之地。根據吳
等人建議 [40]，父母可透過公益機構、座談會、熱
線或是相關書籍等相關資源了解同志族群，以具備
充足資訊與親子溝通技巧；校園則可透過活動與課
程的設計、學校制度面的規畫來營造性別友善環境，
並培養老師的自我覺察與敏感度；專業醫護人員則
可透過提高個案心理健康素養或促進求醫意願來提
高其健康自我效能感，增加對治療的接受度，從而
降低自殺風險 [41]。

網路自殺問題

現代網路科技的發達，讓人類活動達到難以想
像的便利，根據調查，台灣在 2020 年全國上網率高
達 92.6%，位居亞洲第三，而 15-29 歲族群上網率
達 100%，其他 55 歲以下族群亦高達 95% 以上 [42]，
可見網路使用之普遍，且藉此溝通交流已是常態。
然而，這樣的景況卻造成了與網路相關的自殺行為，
分別為網路成癮、網路霸凌、網路媒體自殺問題等，
以下簡述相關內容。

網路成癮與自殺

網 路 成 癮 症（Internet Addiction Disorder,
IAD）（表 1）是指個人於網路的相關活動已影響到
個人重要的生活功能，如工作、學業、家庭角色等
[43]。其對於現今社會及相關的自殺行為造成之負面
影響甚鉅，有一統合分析研究指出：網路成癮和自
殺意念、自殺計畫與自殺企圖三者的相關性相較無
成癮者高出約 3 倍 [44]；雖然網路成癮與精神疾病
共病將導致更高的自殺風險（特別是憂鬱症）[45]，
但控制憂鬱症變項後，單獨網路成癮仍會導致較高
的自殺行為風險 [44,46] ，這顯示網路成癮對於自殺
行為所產生的影響必須獨立考量。網路成癮族群有
其特徵，根據吳等人 (2019) 的研究發現：台灣 15
歲以上代表性樣本中，網路成癮者的特質為年輕、
失業、在學、近期有失眠、憂鬱、自卑之心理困擾、
近期或終生有自殺意念，而上網活動則多為玩遊戲、
看影片 [47]；另一篇研究則顯示：上網聊天、遊戲
與自殺意念之間有顯著相關性，而上網聊天、遊戲、
賭博、購物、看影片則與自殺企圖顯著相關 [46]，
可見網路成癮是獨立且重要的自殺危險因子之一。

表 1、名詞解釋
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網路霸凌與自殺

現今以電子郵件、網路貼文、影音等方式來傷
害 他 人 的 網 路 霸 凌（cyberbullying） 行 為， 因 不
受時空地點限制、隨時隨地導致受霸凌者難以估量
的負向心理後果。匿名及持續導致惡毒留言、負面
消息的廣泛流傳且無法刪除等特性，讓受霸凌者生
理、心理傷害難以撫平 [48]，此種網路霸凌所導致
的自殺意念往往比實體霸凌更為嚴重 [49]。在所有
年齡層中，兒童及青少年的網路霸凌現象更是盛行，
據美國針對全國代表性的高中青少年樣本研究中發
現，遭網路霸凌的學生中超過一半（50.1%）出現持
續兩周悲傷，28.9% 出現自殺意念，14.7% 出現自
殺企圖 [50]，這樣的現象對於發展中的孩子將導致
加強自殺的相關危險因子，導致負面的心理健康結
果。台灣自殺防治學會提出阻止網路霸凌之五大步
驟：1) 「停止」回應網路霸凌者；2) 將所有的文字
和圖片「存檔」；3) 啟動「攔阻」或篩除聯絡人的
功能；4)「告知」家長或親友、校方、網路服務業
者等；5)「報警」處理涉嫌犯罪的網路霸凌，以杜
絕網路霸凌所帶來的莫大傷害 [48]。無論是何種形
式的霸凌，都應該被杜絕，所有族群都該具有一定
的尊重與獲得心理健康的權利。

網路媒體與自殺

網路使用的盛行，變成傳統媒體轉型的主要工
具，其即時性、跨地域性、分眾性與互動性的特色
[48]，讓新媒體（new media）更受民眾青睞 [51]。
根據 2020 年台灣網路使用報告 [42]，發現 55 歲以
下民眾進行影音 / 直播及網路新聞之網路使用率於
70-90% 間，而 12-39 歲族群使用社群論壇比率更
高達 92% 以上。有鑑於媒體傳播自殺新聞的方式易
造成閱聽人的仿效（特別如頭版頭條、詳細描述自
殺方法、照片示意等內容被不當傳遞），媒體如何
正確報導自殺新聞也是國際間關注的自殺防治策略
之一。吳等人針對國內四大報平面及網路是否遵照
WHO「媒體報導六不六要原 則」之研究，探討了兩
種不同報導媒介與自殺率的相關性 [52]，結果發現
在 2010-2018 年間的平面報紙自殺報導數量有顯著
減少之趨勢，網絡媒體自殺報導數量卻明顯上升；
台灣在媒體專業自律的前提下，可發現報導內容遵
循六不六要的比率持續穩定增加，然而在「不要使
用相關照片」以及「要與專家討論」兩項遵循比例
較差，仍應長期追蹤，且可促進媒體與精神照護專
業領域跨域合作，持續增進媒體的自殺報導品質，
以降低可能對大眾造成的不良後果。
另一方面，時下網路「自媒體」如網紅、偶像
明星直播等方式，可能導致自殺個案的大篇幅且全
天候播報，媒體誇大或聚焦自殺行為而非探討背後
完整原因的做法，或是網路創作者未經查證的分享
等，也都可能造成自殺傳染（suicide contagion）
或成群自殺（suicide cluster）效應 [51]。研究指出
與自殺相關的網路影片和圖片通常有大量的觀看次
數和評論，而這些點閱與年輕族群存在自我傷害行
為之間，呈現顯著相關性 [53]，另當年輕藝人死亡
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且導致網路大量推文時，實際自殺率也有增加，與
傳統媒體相比的效應更加巨大 [54]。可見要如何阻
止廣大的網路媒體產生自殺傳播效應，到目前還是
一個難題，然而使用網路資源作為自殺防治做法與
心理健康促進技巧的推廣工具，亦能產生正面效果，
如線上輔導或心理治療課程、知名網紅的正確觀念
分享、媒體對自殺成因的深入報導、定期溝通六不
六要原則讓媒體有所遵循等 [55]，這些都能發揮網
路最重要的優勢，強化保護作用，預防自殺行為產
生。此外，台灣自殺防治學會更進一步於 2016 年全
國自殺防治計畫中，提出 「台灣媒體自殺事件報導
指引」，將 WHO 報導守則在地化，分別針對記者
與編輯提出「三不三要」與「二不二要」原則，針
對記者建議：不要聳動化報導、不要描述自殺方法
與地點、不要簡化或臆測自殺原因、要避免使用「自
殺成功」或「自殺流行」等用詞、要報導自殺警訊
與求助資源、要與專家討論之三不三要原則；針對
編輯建議：不將自殺新聞刊於頭版、不刊登逝者個
人、遺書及現場照片、要熟稔自殺報導指引與典範、
要利用報導強調防治方法之二不二要原則；以上可
供國內媒體從業人員參採，以促進網路媒體對於自
殺防治的實際作為 [56]。

結論

本文的實證文獻彙整結果，提示自殺行為背後
之深度與廣度及其所影響範圍，顯見自殺並非單一
層面可解釋。綜合各項理論方能全面了解自殺的機
轉與脈絡，讓我們對自殺行為有了更多面向的認識
與應用。其次，針對不同高風險族群自殺問題的整
理與探討，亦凸顯自殺行為的普遍性，非單一策略
就能進行防治，需考量不同族群的特性、社會互動
下產生的多重因素、以及後續產生的獨特結果等背
景，研擬合適的預防策略。本文雖涵蓋現今主要的
自殺理論及高風險族群分析，然受限於篇幅，僅探
討常見理論與六大族群的自殺行為特徵，尚有一些
未被提及的高風險者，例如精神病患者、物質濫用、
婦女、軍人等，有賴未來長期研究持續投入及鑽研。
總結而言，本文從理論與實務觀點審視自殺議題，
其結果可提供各界參考，共同持續關注自殺議題，
並付諸行動，幫助處在自殺困擾的人們遠離痛苦、
迎向希望。
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A Review of the Theories and High-risk Populations of Suicide
Meng-Cin Tsai 1 , Chia-Yi Wu 1,2,3 , Ming-Been Lee 3,4,5
Abstract: Suicide is a major mental health issue and public health problem worldwide. Understanding
the underlying cause and features of suicidal behavior would benefit formulation of suicide prevention
strategy. The present review targeted at current epidemiology and theories of suicide to reveal multifaceted
factors and contexts of suicidal behavior. Moreover, the complexity of suicide risks, characteristics of highrisk populations, and preventive strategies were also reviewed. These elements are key signs for early
detection and assessment for first-line healthcare personnel in practice. Thus, we integrated evidencebased studies related to the following target populations and their corresponding preventive strategies for
children, adolescents, the elderly, workers, murder-suicide, sexual & gender minority, and internet suicide
groups. The present review aims to enhance the understanding and awareness of the general public and
professionals on suicide prevention. It is expected that the knowledge and involvement for preventing highrisk populations from suicide would be increased. Further, current findings will provide a critical reference
for future development of suicide prevention strategies for multidiscipline of clinical service, government
politics, and academics.
Keywords: suicide epidemiology, suicide theory, high-risk populations of suicide, suicide prevention
strategy.
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(1): 14-22. DOI: 10.30126/JoS.202203_(1).0009 )
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Review of Risk Factors of Suicidal Behaviors among the Firefighters Based on
Ecological System Theory
Pei- I Lee1 , Chia-Yi Wu1,2,3 , Ming-Been Lee 3,4,5
Abstract: Firefighters have long-term exposure to stress and crisis, which makes them a vulnerable
population to suicide. The high prevalence of suicidal behavior and mental comorbidities among firefighters
has been reported in many articles. However, the risk factors of suicidal behavior are multifaceted. Current
literature is limited to the trauma-related experiences of firefighters and lacks the investigation of suicide
risk factors such as organization and mental health help-seeking issues. Therefore, this review applied
the Ecological System Theory to comprehensively analyze suicidal behaviors among firefighters within
the context of microsystem (e.g., working conditions, family), mesosystem (e.g., work-family conflicts),
exosystem (e.g., policies and media), macrosystem (e.g., organizational structure and stigma for seeking
mental care), and chronosystem (e.g., the long-term effect of exposure and from childhood abuse across the
aging process). Multi-level suggestions of mental health programs following the directions from this theory
are highlighted. The findings of this review inform future suicide prevention strategies in terms of early
detection and management of suicide warning signs among firefighters.
Keywords: suicidal behaviors, mental health, ecological system theory, firefighters.
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(1): 23-29. DOI: 10.30126/JoS.202203_(1).0002 )

Introduction
Firefighters in Taiwan cover firefighting, disaster
prevention and rescue works, and emergency medical
service [1]. The major responsibility of firefighters is
to help protect the public in emergencies. Therefore,
firefighters are the most important asset for a nation.
Regarding their various responsibilities, firefighters
encountered a number of crisis events, such as violence,
occupational exposure to suicide, traumatic stress,
and chemical contaminant [2,3]. Firefighters often
experienced job-related stressors, including sleep
insufficiency, shift work, or burnout [4,5]. Firefighters
would encounter not only crisis events and job-related
stressors, but also unpredictable call volume, time
pressure, and still need to perfectly perform their tasks
without adequate personnel and resources available.
The mental health of firefighters is a critical issue
worldwide. Depending on diversified responsibilities
and nature of work, a high rate of mental morbidities
(e.g. depressive disorder, insomnia, post-traumatic stress
disorder) or physical effect of psychological injury
experiences among firefighters have been reported in
many studies [3]. Firefighters have long-term exposure
to stress and crisis, and they appear to be a more
vulnerable population compared to the general public.
The high rates of suicide ideation, plans, and attempts
among firefighters also have been widely reported in the
literature [6,7,8]. One cross-sectional study estimated

the prevalence of suicide ideation, plans, attempts, and
non-suicidal self-injury to be 46.8%, 19.2%, 15.5%,
and 16.4%, respectively among the U.S. firefighters in
their career [8]. According to a Korean national survey
involving 45698 firefighters, 10.66% reported a 1-year
prevalence of suicidal ideation [6]. Emergency medical
service technicians (EMTs) died by suicide are 1.39 times
more than non-EMTs [9]. When they encountered recent
traumatic experiences, they were more likely to form
suicidal ideation within the following year, up to 1.84
times greater than those without any recent traumatic
events [6]. It must be noted that firefighters who have
worked as part of emergency medical services (EMS)
were 1.8 times more likely to exbihit a tendancy in career
suicide ideation, 3.4 times in suicide plans, 5.5 times in
suicide attempts, and 4.2 times in non-suicidal self-harm
compared to those who have not worked in EMS [8].
Compared with South Korea, US firefighters were
more likely to have a higher prevalence of suicide
ideation [8,6] as evidenced in previous studies. One
possible reason is that US firefighters may be exposed
to natural disasters (e.g. hurricanes, wildfires, tropical
storms, blizzards) and terrorist attacks more often, which
consequently increases the risks of post-traumatic stress
disorder, major depressive disorder, and anxiety disorder
[10,11,12]. Another possible reason is that firefighters
of western countries had a strong belief in heroism [13].
Given that firefighting work is associated with heroism,
firefighters may have a stronger sense of mission and
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not actively seek emotional support, leading to both
psychological and physical health damage [14,15].
Therefore, workplace culture, environment, and personal
characteristics could all contributive to mental disorders
and suicide risks.
Although the definition of firefighter varied from
country to country by law, most firefighters not only
cover fire emergencies and disaster prevention but also
deal with medical calls and prehospital care. Taking
Taiwan for example, the firefighters’ responsibility
covers firefighting, disaster prevention, rescue works,
and emergency medical services [1]. Thus, there is a
tendency for us to believe that firefighting is a stressful
job that makes firefighters vulnerable. All this empirical
evidence has confirmed the importance of suicide
prevention in the fire services and the urgent need to
identify risk factors for suicide.
The underlying study applied Bronfenbrenner’s
Ecological System Theory to depict the risk factors
for suicidal behaviors among firefighters. The risk
factors of suicidal behaviors involved are in a complex
multifactorial process, and the suicide prevention
strategies should consist of multi-level tasks. Therefore,
this review integrates empirical evidence to examine
factors for suicidal behaviors among firefighters within
the context of Bronfenbrenner’s Ecological System
Theory.

Suicide and the Ecological System
Theory
Suicide can be defined as “intentional selfdestruction resulting in your own death by your own
action”. There is a huge variety of self-destructive
behaviors and ideas in which from totally non-suicidal
thoughts/behaviors to completed suicide [16]. Most
studies assessed the risk of suicidal behaviors in
firefighters by Suicidal Behaviors Questionnaire-Revised
(SBQ-R), which inquires about the various aspects of
suicidal behaviors, including suicide attempt, ideation,
plan, and intent [17,6]. In this study, we adopted the term
“suicidal behaviors” to include suicide ideation, plan,
suicide attempt (or self-harm), and completed suicide.
Ecological System Theory was developed by
Bronfenbrenner in 1979, which consists of five systemsMicrosystem, Mesosystem, Exosystem, Macrosystem,
and Chronosystem [18]. Ecological System Theory
was widely applied to explain how social environments
influence human development. It entails discussions
involving the surrounding environment from the
immediate setting of family and workplace to broad
cultural values and policies. The following sections
depict the risk factors for suicide among firefighters
within the five different levels of the Bronfenbrenner’s
ecological model.

Microsystem
The microsystem is the first level in the ecological
system model, and it means the thing that directly
influences and contacts individuals, such as family,
school, and workplace [19]. The most immediate
influence on suicidal behaviors among firefighters is
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within the microsystem level, which may consist of
working conditions (e.g., nature and content of the
job, organization system as well as the relationship
with coworkers) or family [20]. Because their work
environment constantly changes, they need to adapt to
different working conditions and challenges.
Working conditions‐ Job nature and content
Regarding the job nature of firefighters, most studies
examined the association of stress and the job itself [21].
In general, firefighters have a 48-hour shift, then take 2-3
days off. Therefore, they usually have long work hours.
Given the nature of the job, firefighters are exposed to
sleep disturbance because of shift work. Serrano (2020)
reported that greater sleep disturbance increased the risks
of suicide [22]. Besides job nature, the occupational
structure of the organization was also found to be a
factor that increased stress among firefighters, such as
the function of labor union, coworker relationship, and
leadership style [20].
Firefighters often respond to fires, accidents, and
a variety of emergencies in public. Regarding their
job contents, they encounter various crises such as
occupational exposure to suicide and traumatic events.
Occupational exposure to suicide has been regarded
as a factor to cause individual emotional distress, and
exposure to suicide was associated with significantly
higher risks of suicide attempts, depressive symptoms,
nightmares, and PTSD symptoms [23]. This evidence all
revealed that the job nature and work conditions would
affect mental health which, in turn, would lead to suicide
risks among the firefighters.
Family
According to one review [19], the author
indicated the negative family relationship (e.g. negative
communication, lack of parental support) was associated
with suicide tendencies in youth. Few studies examined
the association between the family relationship and
the prevalence of suicide in firefighters. However,
family support is one of the social supports, and it is
the primary factor in mediating distress, especially for
firefighters [24]. One study indicated that firefighters
living with their families were less likely to report
depressive symptoms compared to those not living with
their families [25]. Furthermore, greater social support
specifically from supervisors, colleagues, and family/
friends significantly decreased severe PTSD symptoms
[26]. That’s because a good social network can provide
material support and emotional comfort. Thus, family
and friends might buffer the negative occupational stress,
reducing the job stress. Additionally, a marital partner
may be an important person for firefighters. Marriage
provides increased social and emotional support, and
their spouse could be a good listener to share firefighters’
traumatic experiences [27]. Either greater family support
or other sources of social supports (including colleagues,
friends, and supervisors) could enhance resilience among
trauma-exposed individuals and might be an essential
protective factor for suicide prevention.

Mesosystem
The mesosystem refers to the interrelationships
between two or more microsystems in which firefighters
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are involved, such as the interaction between work and
family conditions. The mesosystem encompasses the
interactions between the firefighters’ microsystems. [19].
Some firefighters have work-family conflicts. They
are too exhausted to engage in both family activities
and job responsibilities. Research on work-family
conflict in firefighters showed that work stress and workfamily conflicts were highly significant, and positively
associated with burnout [5], and burnout can be linked
to depressive symptoms [28]. Moreover, previous
research has also investigated that burnout can develop
into depression, sleep disorder, and consequently,
suicide [29,30,31]. It is noteworthy that the prevalence
of burnout was 4.0% in firefighters; they exhibited high
emotion exhaustion (11.4%), high depersonalization
(17.7%), and low personal accomplishment (38.1%) [31].
However, few studies have investigated the mechanism
of burnout and suicide in firefighters. One longitudinal
study from 2006 to 2007 indicated that 49.6% of US
medical students experience burnout, with 11.2%
reported suicidal ideation within the past year [32]. Thus,
it is evident that burnout is a crucial factor to develop
mental disorders. Due to interrelationships between
the family and work-related stressors, firefighters are
susceptible to frequent and severe damage to their
mental and physical health. Therefore, investigating
the association between burnout and suicide among
firefighters is urgently needed.

Exosystem
The exosystem refers to the interaction between
two or more settings (environments), which include
community structures and the environment (e.g., health
facilities within a community, transportation), media,
administrative units, family economic status, supporting
systems, as well as policies [18,20]. The exosystem may
not directly influence the individuals.
Policy
The local or national policies refer to the
firefighters’ training requirement (or training priorities)
and the quality and quantity of fire and emergency
medical service equipment [20]. If the local government
encounters a financial crisis, the government may reduce
the budget of safety equipment for firefighters that may
negatively impact their safety and health.
Firefighters perform essential public safety
work and emergency medical service (EMS). Besides
traumatic situations and fire scenes, they are also
responsible for transporting and providing care for
patients during the period of prehospital. In the case of
the COVID-19 pandemic, they are also considered as
a high-risk group for COVID-19. To prevent the risks
of infection under the pandemic, the relevant sector
should design and provide appropriate guidelines and
education for prehospital settings and increase personal
protective equipment (PPE). However, very little policy
paid attention to improving the potential consequences
of COVID-19 in firefighters at the beginning of the
pandemic. As the variants of the virus continue to impact
society in different ways, the national policy also have to
evolve on a rolling basis. Firefighters and other frontline
workers are facing uncertainty with the COVID-19
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disease control policy, limited personal protective
equipment, limited staff and pay, all of which increase
the prevalence of insomnia, stress, depression, anxiety,
and negative emotions. Those consequences of mental
health can lead to increased error, drug use, and suicide
behavior [33].
Media
The association between the presentation of suicide
in the media and actual suicidal behaviors was confirmed
[34]. When the media reports a celebrity suicide, the risk
of suicide increased by 13% in the same period and death
by the same suicide method increased by 30% [35]. One
article indicated that suicide among firefighters is a silent
killer. Some cartoons and social media even depicted it
as “suicide humor”. Sometimes, this type of humor may
make first responders (e.g., firefighters, law enforcement,
medical personnel) frightened and uncomfortable
[36]. Although this factor may not directly influence
individuals, the impact “trickles down” to influence
individuals’ development in their lives.

Macrosystem
The macrosystem is commonly defined as the set
of beliefs, values, and norms, as reflected in the cultural,
religious, and socioeconomic organization of society
[37]. The macrosystem level will conclusively affect the
particular situation and process in the microsystem [19].
The prevalence of completed suicide was
underestimated in firefighters, because of cultural
stigma. Their organizational culture strongly esteems
strength and self-reliance which as barriers to seeking
mental health consultation [38]. The closed culture of
firefighting does not easily talk to someone outside of
the profession, colleagues, and families [39]. Firefighters
most commonly seek outside help from their spouse/
family (up to 67%) and private professional services
(60%). Sixty-eight percent of firefighters reported they
would not recommend mental health services for their
colleagues, which was possibly due to stigma-related
barriers [40]. It is worth noting that silence and refusal to
discuss or seek mental health help could increase the risk
of suicide among firefighters [41].

Chronosystem
The final system of ecological system analysis is
the chronosystem which means changes and continuities
of certain events occurring over time can influence
an individual's development. The chronosystem is
characterized by changes in the event (e.g., historical
events, social conditions) and changes in the individuals
(e.g., life transitions, changes in family structure) [18,19].
Change in the event
Long-term effect of exposure to terrorist attack
One longitudinal study identified a trend in the
prevalence of elevated PTSD risk significantly increased
over time, from 9.8% in year 1 to 10.6% in year 4, after
exposure to the attack on the World Trade Center among
firefighters [42]. Therefore, the impact of exposure
to dramatic events may influence individuals over
time. Firefighters have been a population at high risk
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for developing PTSD symptoms [43]. However, when
firefighters experience greater PTSD symptoms, they are
likely to be at risk for suicide ideation and attempts [44].

partner violence) were associated with lifetime suicidal
ideation (aOR 2.09-2.63), plans (aOR 2.06-2.48), and
attempts (aOR 2.38-3.25) [52].

The high demand for prehospital emergency service in
an aging society.
According to the World Health Organization, two
billion people will be 60 and older by 2050, up from
1 billion in 2020, and this aging trend starts in highincome countries, such as Japan [45]. The trend of aging
society continues to accelerate. In 1998, McConnel
examined aging society’s demand for prehospital
emergency medical services (EMS) by analysing a large
comprehensive set of population-based action data, and
reported people age 65 years and over have higher EMS
utilization, and the EMS utilization rate increases with
age [46].
In addition, Goldstein (2015) also used The
Nova Scotia provincial EMS administrative database
to quantify the rate of EMS usage by older adults
in a Canadian provincial EMS system. The result
demonstrated that there were 63076 emergency
responses for all adults in 2010, and the people age
65 years and older account for 48.6% [47]. The high
demand for prehospital EMS in an aging society that will
influence potential physical and psychological burden in
firefighters has not been studied. However, the sustained
growth of the world's older population may increase
EMS utilization that will lead to workload increase in
firefighters.

Discussion

Change in individuals
Influence of changing in family structure and childhood
abuse
The empirical evidence showed that firefighters are
vulnerable to divorce. Out of the 137 firefighters who
reported ever being married, 34% of firefighters had
divorced at least once [48]. Moreover, female firefighters
reported high rates of divorce, and marriage and
family structures are associated with individual health
outcomes in firefighters [49]. One large Web-based selfreport survey assessed suicidal ideation, plans, and
attempts among public safety personnel (including Call
Centre Operators/Dispatchers, Firefighters, Municipal/
Provincial, and paramedics, and so on) who were in
separate/divorced/widowed were significantly more
likely to report the above risks to suicide [50]. Given
this finding, it is evident that divorce would change
the family structure, leading to a higher risk of suicidal
behaviors. This finding seems compatible with the
description of family support within the microsystem; it
highlights the importance of ecological system theory as
a dynamic system and interaction among different levels.
Furthermore, a history of childhood abuse was
also regarded as a risk factor of suicidal behaviors in
the general population, and histories of childhood abuse
could predict suicide attempts in young adults [51].
However, 55.9% (2275/4073) of public safety personnel
(e.g. police, firefighters, paramedics, and correctional
workers) in Canada reported experiencing one or more
types of child abuse, in which all types of child abuse (e.g.
physical abuse, sexual abuse, and exposure to intimate

The Ecological System Theory described that the
risk factors for suicidal behaviors in firefighters are
sophisticated and multifaceted (Table 1). The ecological
approach could be applied in any complicated situation
and high stressful workplace, because it brings us
comprehensive features that define various situations and
their interactions, such as the police and health providers.
From this review, we understand that suicidal
behaviors is not a static process; it is a process in which
people interact with the surrounding environment.
Depression, stress, PTSD, sleep problems (e.g. sleep
disturbance, insomnia, and nightmares), burnout,
and anxiety were commonly reported in firefighters
[3,5,20,23,29], and these mental disorders are common
risk factors for suicide [51]. Other remaining incidents
are related to problems in terms of finances, relationships,
and physical illnesses [51].
However, each level of the ecological system
can be regarded as a risk factor, and it also could be a
protective factor for firefighters. Nonetheless, current
suicide prevention among firefighters does not apply
the ecological model of suicidal behaviors. With an eye
toward the future, our results will inform the direction for
future programs of suicide prevention in this population.
The following section draws implications for prevention
and intervention for suicide in firefighters through the
study findings of the ecological analysis.
In the case of youth suicide prevention, the
microsystem level analysis suggests the need to provide
assessment on youth suicidal risks and their quality
of relationships with parents, peers, and teachers [19].
Regarding firefighters’ working conditions, the relevant
authorities could provide awareness training, gatekeeper
training, stress management, and suicide risk assessment
training [53]. Finney (2014) indicated the first phase of
suicide prevention should be gathering inputs and ideas
from firefighters on suicide in the fire department and
assessing their needs for mental health that could increase
awareness of mental health issues [54]. To address their
workload and hours, policies and regulations should be
revised to ensure a rational work schedule. However,
the review of suicide prevention for emergency services
employees rarely mentioned policy revision to improve
the labor conditions [53]. There is little evidence of
suicide prevention among firefighters on the mesosystem.
However, the mesosystem is typically an integral part
of the microsystem, the relevant program of suicide
prevention should be linked with the microsystem.
As our analysis of the exosystem suggests, local
and national policies are important factors to implement
relevant programs. Therefore, policy revision to mental
health standards and screening procedures for firefighters
is a critical issue [54]. In addition to mental health
issues, state and federal agencies should address the
unique prehospital guideline of preventing COVID-19
and the need for equipment and resources that would
better prepare fire service to care for individuals and
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the community, hence reducing potential harm under
COVID-19.
Within the macrosystem, due to stigma, firefighters
are afraid of seeking mental health care. It is imperative
that all mental health providers have an in-depth
understanding of firefighters’ organizational culture,
and provide available resources for them to access
confidentially [38]. More importantly, fire service
administration should collaborate with mental health
professionals, and provide proactive coping strategies to
build a healthy workplace [41].
Lastly, the chronosystem refers to events change
and continuities occurring over time. Thus, early
risk identification is the first step to screen and refer
firefighters at high risk of suicidal behaviors or other
mental disorders. Relevant agencies should provide not
only annual physical exams but also annual mental health
screenings, this could establish a baseline for firefighters’
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health conditions and help monitor their mental status.
Regarding the management of traumatic stress, we could
provide long-term follow-up of mental health checkups in the immediate aftermath of disasters, and enhance
their coping strategies (e.g. confronted coping and
planned problem solving) over time [42,55].
Based on the concept of multi-level suicide
prevention, we suggest that academics, health
professionals, and government should collaborate
with one another to develop policies and promote
interdisciplinary actions for firefighters’ mental health.
Additionally, person-centered interventions (e.g.
counseling) should be developed by health professionals
to meet firefighters’ needs.
The strength of our review is to provide
comprehensive features to understand risk factors of
suicidal behaviors in firefighters, and these results
suggest designing and implementing appropriate and

Table 1. Application of the ecological system theory for the risk factors of suicidal behaviors among the firefighters.

* The strategies of suicide prevention across different sub-systems may overlap and be integrated into a holistic
approach for comprehensive action plans according to the theory.
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multi-level suicide prevention programs from early risk
identification to long-term follow-up of mental health.

Conclusion
The study indicated the high rates of suicide risks
among firefighters as well as a critical need to establish
a comprehensive preventive approach based on the
Ecological System Model. From internal to external
environment, from job nature to childhood negative
experiences, the review has demonstrated how each
ecological system influences firefighters’ mental health
and suicide risks. Future research is suggested to
develop essential mental health programs to mitigate the
firefighters’ physical and psychological distress, and to
enhance their resilience against suicide risks.
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Current Status and Challenges of Suicide Prevention in Japan under the
Pandemic of COVID-19
Tadashi Takeshima
Abstract: Suicide prevention in Japan was greatly developed by the Basic Act on Suicide Prevention
(2006) in response to the sharp increase of suicide deaths in 1998. The development to date can be divided
into four phases. The first phase, from the 1970s to the 1990s, laid the foundation that continues today.
The second phase is from the sharp increase of suicide in 1998 to the enactment of the Basic Act in 2006.
In the second phase, society's interest in suicide and various stakeholder’s activities were combined to
formulate the Basic Act. The third phase is the development of suicide prevention after the enforcement
of the Basic Act. In the third phase, the concerns about suicide deaths continuing to exceed 30,000, the
enforcement of the Basic Act and the Emergency Fund for Strengthening Regional Suicide Prevention led
to continued suicide prevention activities. The fourth phase is after the revision of the Basic Act. In the
fourth phase, suicide prevention, which had been carried out by a variety of stakeholders, became a system
centered by one corporation, and the rest became peripheral. Thus, the development of suicide prevention
in Japan has its lights and shadows. One of the lights of suicide prevention in Japan is the establishment
of several acts related to suicide risk in the second phase and the third phase. Suicide is likely to become
a more pressing concern as the COVID-19 pandemic spreads and has longer-term effects on the general
population and vulnerable groups. The activities under these acts, in conjunction with those under the Basic
Act, may reduce the risk of increased suicide under the COVID-19 pandemic. We have organized a general
incorporated association, the Center for Suicide Prevention and Survivor Support (CSPSS) to create an
environment of transparent and fair suicide prevention policy development.
Keywords: Japan, suicide prevention, development, history, COVID-19.
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(1): 30-33. DOI: 10.30126/JoS.202203_(1).0006 )

Introduction
The pandemic of COVID-19 has become a major
challenge for suicide prevention development. This is
because, in a COVID-19 pandemic, the weak aspects
of suicide prevention which should be strengthened
may become apparent. Firstly, I will review the
historical development of suicide prevention in Japan
and summarize the issues that need to be resolved in
the future. Next, I will report the activities for suicide
prevention and survivor support during the pandemic of
COVID-19. lastly, I will report our recent activities for
the future.
It is the title of the chapter as well as "Introduction".
Historical development of suicide prevention in Japan [16] Suicide prevention in Japan was greatly developed by
the Basic Act on Suicide Prevention (2006) in response
to the sharp increase of suicide deaths in 1998, but its
foundations have been laid since the 1970s. Figure 1
shows the historical development of suicide prevention in
Japan. The first phase, from the1970s to the 1990s, laid
the foundation for the development of suicide prevention
that continues today. The inauguration of the Suicide
Prevention Administration Conference in 1970 evolved
into the “Japan Association for Suicide Prevention”
(1983). The establishment of the Inochi-no-Denwa in
Tokyo in 1971 led to founding the Federation of Inochi-

no-Denwa (1977). The treatment of psychological
problems, mainly suicide attempts, at the Emergency
Center of Nippon Medical School in 1975, spread to
other emergency centers. Matsunoyama method of health
and welfare intervention began in 1985 spread as a model
for community intervention.
The second phase is from the sharp increase of
suicide in 1998 to the enactment of the Basic Act in
2006. In 1998, the number of suicide deaths sharply
increased from 24,391 to 32,863. In response to this,
the Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare (MHLW)
included reduction of suicides as one of the goals
of "Healthy Japan 21" in 2000, launched a suicide
prevention project in 2001, and compiled the report
"Recommendations for Suicide Prevention" in 2002. In
the private sector, in 2000, the Ashinaga Scholarship
Society compiled a collection of writings by children
and wives bereaved by suicide, "Suicide Cannot Be
Said," and in 2001, Dr. Masami Hirayama established
the NPO Grief Care Support Plaza. In 2005, twelve
private organizations, including the NPO Suicide
Prevention Support Center Life Link and the Federation
of Inochi-no-Denwa, issued a report entitled “Toward
the Realization of Comprehensive Suicide Prevention:
Five Proposals to the Government from the Frontlines
of Suicide Prevention”. In response to these activities
and dissemination of information through the media, the
House of Councillors Committee on Health, Labor and
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Figure 1. Historical development of suicide prevention in Japan.

Welfare passed a resolution calling for the urgent and
effective promotion of comprehensive suicide measures,
and it led to the enactment of the Basic Act in 2006. In
the second phase, society's interest in suicide increased,
and various stakeholder’s activities were combined to
formulate the Basic Act.
The third phase is the development of suicide
prevention after the enforcement of the Basic Act. The
Basic Act was enacted in June 2006 and enforced in
October 2006. Since suicide prevention is related to
many ministries and agencies, it was placed under the
jurisdiction of the Cabinet Office. In conjunction with
the enactment of the Basic Act, the Center for Suicide
Prevention (CSP) was established at the National
Center of Neurology and Psychiatry (NCNP). In 2007,
the Government established the General Principles for
Comprehensive Suicide Prevention (GPSP), and based
on the GPSP, the CSP started a psychological autopsy
study [7]. In the private sector, the National Network
of Suicide Survivors, a nation-wide self-help group
network of suicide survivors launched in 2007. In
2009, the Government created the Emergency Fund for
Strengthening Regional Suicide Prevention. This has
led to the rapid spread of suicide prevention activities
by local governments. The number of suicides began to
decline in 2009, and in 2012 it dropped below 30,000 for
the first time in 15 years. In the third phase, the concerns
about suicide deaths continuing to exceed 30,000, the
enforcement of the Basic Act and the Emergency Fund
led to continued suicide prevention activities.
The fourth phase is after the revision of the Basic
Act. Since around 2015, there has been a significant
change in suicide prevention in Japan. This was triggered
by the Government’s decision in January 2015 to
review the operations of the Cabinet Secretariat and the
Cabinet Office. The Basic Act was transferred to the
MHLW in April 2016, and the revision of the Basic Act
coincided with this transfer. As a result of this revision,
each local government and municipality is required
to establish plans for suicide prevention. In addition,
the Government and local governments are supposed
to promote research and development systems. This
influenced the organization and activities of the CSP.
The MHLW compiled a report in July 2015 and decided

to change the name and the organization of the CSP.
In April 2016, the CSP was reorganized into the Japan
Support Center for Suicide Counter Measures (JSSC),
and the psychological autopsy study at the CSP was
discontinued. Furthermore, in 2019, a new act was
made by parliamentary initiative. It aims to designate
only one corporation to have the central rolls for suicide
prevention. As a result of a hastily conducted public call,
the Japan Suicide Countermeasures Promotion Center
(JSCP) was designated in February 2020. A strong
connection between a politician group and a certain NPO
might influenced on this process. In the fourth phase,
suicide prevention, which had been carried out by a
variety of stakeholders, became a system centered by one
corporation, and the rest became peripheral.
Thus, the development of suicide prevention in
Japan has its lights and shadows. Here I would like
to introduce one of the lights of suicide prevention in
Japan. Spanning from the second to the third period,
the establishment of several acts related to suicide
risk might have contributed to the development of
comprehensive suicide prevention. For example, the
Act on the Prevention of Child Abuse (2000), the
Act on the Prevention of Spousal Violence and the
Protection of Victims (2001), the Basic Act on Cancer
Control (2006), the amendment of the Money Lending
Business Act (2006), the Basic Act on Measures
against Alcohol-related Harm (2013), the Services and
Supports for Persons in Poverty Act (2013), and so on.
The projects under these acts have been contributing
suicide prevention. The contribution of these acts to the
prevention of suicide during the COVID-19 pandemic is
discussed below.

Suicide prevention related activities during
COVID-19 pandemic
Suicide is likely to become a more pressing concern
as the COVID-19 pandemic spreads and has longerterm effects on the general population, the economy,
and vulnerable groups. Gunnell et al recommends
selective and individualized interventions for those
at high suicide risk, mental illness and experience of
suicide crisis and targets also the whole population and
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focuses on particular risk factors without identifying
specific individuals with those risk factors as universal
interventions; financial stressors; domestic violence;
alcohol consumption; isolation, entrapment, loneliness
and bereavement; access to means; irresponsible media
reporting [8] based on the world suicide report by the
WHO [9].The impact of a pandemic on the mental health
of people is significant in Japan [10][11]. I’d like to
explain some aspects of universal intervention focusing
on particular risk factors in Japan based on the comment
by Gunnell et al [1][2][7].
With regard to financial stressors, comprehensive
counseling and support, for example, working, housing,
family finances, are provided based on the Services
and Supports for Persons in Poverty Act (2013). With
regard to domestic violence, DV counseling has been
implemented based on the Act on the Prevention of
Spousal Violence and the Protection of Victims (2001)
to ensure the victims’ safety. With regard to alcohol
consumption, a basic plan was developed based on the
Basic Act on Measures against Alcohol-related Harm
(2013) to monitor alcohol-related problems, and to
support self-help groups activities for recovery. It seems
that the establishment of many acts related to suicide
risk has increased the depth and width of counseling and
support for isolated people. However, suicide survivors
pointed out that the pandemic of COVID-19 has made it
difficult for self-help groups to continue their meetings.
It is necessary to build a support system for the survivors
that is sustainable even in the event of a disaster like
the COVID-19 pandemic. With regard to irresponsible
media reporting, my biggest concern is the stereotypical
media reporting on female suicide. That is to say women
are often employed in the food and beverage industry as
casual employees, and they are being forced out of their
jobs by the COVID-19 pandemic and into economic
deprivation and isolation. Providing such a media-

Tadashi Takeshima
friendly image might reinforce the stigma for female
suicide and keep high risk people away from support.
The epidemiological research of suicide in Japan
shows that throughout the early pandemic, no significant
excess mortality was observed by June 2020 [12],
however, suicide rates increased among females, children
and adolescents between July 2020 and October 2020
[13].
Figure 2 shows the number of suicides by month
from January 2008 to December 2021. The overall trend
shows that suicide deaths have been on a downward
trend since 2008. However, there has been a stagnation
in the decline of suicide deaths over the past few
years. We can also observe an increase in the second
half of 2020, but this haven’t turn into an increase by
December 2021. We should strengthen selective and
individualized interventions for those at high suicide risk
and a continuous monitoring is needed to evaluate the
long-term effects of the pandemic on suicides including
essential workers.

Our recent activities
We have organized a general incorporated
association, the Center for Suicide Prevention and
Survivor Support (CSPSS). The president of this
corporation is a suicide survivor and the founder of the
National Network of Suicide Survivors. The board of
directors includes psychiatrist, psychologist, researcher
in social welfare, local government official, legal
professional and Buddhist priest. The CSPSS aims to
create an environment of transparent and fair suicide
prevention policy development.
The current BPSP is to be reviewed after five years
enactment, and MHLW is holding an expert committee
to revise it.Two of the members of this committee, also
directors of CSPSS submitted a recommendation paper

Figure 2. Number of Suicides by Month (January 2008 - December 2021).Based on
materials published by the Office of Suicide Prevention, Cabinet Office, and the Office
of Suicide Prevention, Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare.
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included the following;
1.

2.

3.

It is desirable to examine whether there is any
stagnation in the comprehensive suicide prevention,
policy decisions are being made transparently, and
scientific research is producing sufficient results
after the transfer of the Basic Act from the Cabinet
Office to the MHLW.
In order to promote comprehensive suicide
prevention and survivor support, the government
should promote scientific research from the
perspective of epidemiological and statistical
research as well as the perspective of clinical and
community research including research on specific
suicide cases.
Toward the 20th anniversary of the enactment of
the Basic Act, an impartial evaluation of suicide
prevention by a third party should be prepared.

In addition, the following specific proposals were
made; include gender-sensitive measures; provide
education and training for adults to prevent suicide
among children and students; promote research
on prevention of suicide cluster; analyze cases of
suicide among children and students; disseminate
multidisciplinary consultation activities by assigning
a personnel to coordinate cooperation for each
municipality; strengthen support for attempted suicide at
emergency medical services and in community mental
health services; clarify respect for the survivors and build
sustainable environment to support survivors.
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COVID-19生物性災難下的心理健康狀態、精神疾病與自殺
周煌智

1,2 *

摘要：從二十世紀末開始，災難已非特例，更為當今社會的常態！ 2019 年底中國武漢市爆發新型
冠狀病毒疾病（novel Coronavirus disease 2019, 簡稱 COVID-19）流行，截至 20222 年 2 月初，
全球無一倖免，確診案例已經接近四億例，死亡人數更超過 570 萬。針對隔離的高危險群、確診
病例及其家人、醫療保健專業人員和普通人群中，提出減少心理健康問題的相關有效策略，例如
幫助識別壓力源，並使其對各級反應的影響正常化以及電子設備的公共信息和通信信息，可以降
低心理障礙。災難當下可能是一時或是短時間的，但災難之後造成相關問題是需要中長期面對的
議題。災難後為何會有比較多的創傷，甚至精神疾病發生？以 Hobfoll 的資源保存（conservation
of resources, COR）論述創傷或壓力：當個人面對災難事件時，會進行一連串的獲取、保存及保
護自己資源的反應，以免資源過度耗損。但一旦耗損到一定程度時，就會產生心理健康的障礙，
甚至有創傷後壓力症與憂鬱發生。災難後的某些精神疾病不僅僅發生率高，而且常有其它精神疾
病的共病，加上自殺率的增加常在災難發生後的數月或數年內，而非立即發生，因此，災難後心
理重建、憂鬱及自殺防治已成為社區精神醫學必備的一部份。
關鍵詞：新型冠狀病毒疾病、災難、精神疾病、資源保存、心理健康、自殺

( 自殺防治學 Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(1): 34-39. DOI: 10.30126/JoS.202203_(1).0004 )

前言

近二十多年來發生數起國內外的大型自然、人
為與生物性災難，常不僅影響到一個區域的自然生
態，生命財產的損失更是無法計數。例如：2001 年
的 911 恐怖攻擊，引起美國及全球的恐慌，其種族
與政治的深刻影響至今仍在。2004 年的南亞地震引
發的海嘯，造成南亞沿海地區數十萬人死傷。2008
年在中國四川大地震，造成約六萬人死亡，數十萬
人流離失所！ 2010 年冰島火山爆發，造成歐洲近年
來的空前空氣污染及空中交通大亂。2011 年的日本
福島地震引發海嘯導致核能輻射外洩、核安食安問
題延續日本國內外，是一個典型的複合式災難。
而在台灣幾件重大災難也震撼全島！ 1999 年
九 二 一 大 地 震， 搖 動 全 台， 也 撼 動 了 人 心， 並 在
隔 年 首 次 政 黨 輪 替！ 2003 年 威 力 橫 掃 全 台 的 嚴
重 急 性 呼 吸 道 症 候 群（Severe Acute Respiratory
Syndrome, SARS），一時之間人心惶惶，深怕受到
感染。到 2009 年的八八水災重創南台灣，更造成小
林村滅村的慘劇。2014 年的高雄氣爆、2015 年新北
八仙樂園塵爆、2016 年美濃地震引發台南維冠大樓
倒塌，皆是死傷數百人的大規模災難事件…等，皆
躍上媒體頭版，令人怵目驚心！綜觀上述，Lo, Su &
Chou 等 (2012)[1] 即指出：災難已非特例，更為當
今社會的常態！

COVID-19 的衝擊

新型冠狀病毒疾病（novel Coronavirus disease
2019, 簡稱 COVID-19）於 2019 年 12 月首次於中國
湖北省武漢市發現不明原因病毒性肺炎病例，個案
臨床表現主要為發燒、呼吸困難、淋巴球減少，胸
部 X 光片呈雙肺浸潤性病灶，衛生福利部於 2020
年 1 月 15 日公告，新增「嚴重特殊傳染性肺炎」
為第五類法定傳染病 [2]。至 2022 年 2 月初，全球
已 經 超 過 3 億 9 千 萬 例 確 診， 以 及 超 過 570 萬 個
死亡案例，全球致死率為 1.9%，疫情遍及全球，
COVID-19 的流行可謂是全球性生物災難。臺灣本地
的疫情通報 559 萬人次，累積確診 18,790 人，累積
死亡數 851 人。COVID-19 的疫情爆發，與 2003 年
的 SARS 一樣，引起了公眾的恐懼、焦慮和憂鬱，
因此，有必要進一步瞭解影響其心理健康問題，故
凱旋團隊迅速的回顧過去經驗與文章發表兩篇縱說
[1,3]：分別論述台灣利用其在 SARS 疫情的經驗來
管理 COVID-19 疫情中可預見的問題，從檢疫、隔離
與減害並延伸到醫院的防疫措施，並論證由於精神
病人族群的特性，精神專科醫院尤其需要關注與調
整的面向。另外總結了當前文獻中與傳染病相關的
心理健康問題，由於 COVID-19 衝擊包含台灣在內的
各國，紛紛採取了較為嚴格的措施，包括隔離、維
持社交距離、戴口罩，甚至無法在餐廳進食等等限
制社交活動的措施，以避免傳染擴大，另外在高傳
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染的機構，例如：醫院或長照機構更是嚴格的限制
人流的互動，這些措施常造成受影響的人們情緒的
低落，因此，視訊、通訊互動軟體以及多媒體的運
用可以增加人們的互動，也藉由這些科技來傳遞有
用的訊息，減少被隔離的不安。在隔離的疑似病例、
確診病例及其家人、醫療保健專業人員和普通人群
中，以及減少這些心理健康問題的相關有效策略，
例如 : 幫助識別壓力源，並使其對各級反應的影響
正常化以及電子設備的公共和通信信息；除此，還
討論了社區復原力、心理急救（psychological first
aid）、心理健康干預和心理教育。總之，像 SARS
和 COVID-19 這樣的生物災害不僅對感染者及其家
人、朋友和同事的心理健康產生重大影響，而且還
會影響公眾的福祉。若有清晰及時的心理教育、心
理急救可以減輕災難的負面影響，因此在 COVID-19
大流行期間也可能有所幫助 [4]。

心理重建

就心理衛生的觀點來看，當災難越來越頻繁，
災損越來越嚴重，表示高風險災難社會 (High-risk
Disaster Societies) 來臨，天然與人為災難已然成為
全民難以忘却的集體經驗，而必須面對的共業。精
神心理衛生一直處在「知道」很重要，且只是處理
重型精神病的階段。然而，Shieh ,Huang ,Wu ,Chiu
,Chen ,Lin ,Su & Chou (2019) [5] 追 蹤 高 雄 市 氣 爆
災後 18 個月 388 位倖存者，探討生活品質與精神
疾病發生率之關聯性，發現災後生活品質提升，有
助於減低創傷後壓力症，提昇心理健康；而 Huang
,Wu ,Chiu ,Chen , Lin ,Su ,Chou & Chou (2017) [6]
則提出災後倖存者心理健康與精神康復不僅需要短
期醫療介入，如有需要可長期追蹤與定期治療，茲
以促進身心健康，恢復生活機能，提升生活品質，
並增加幸福感。因此，心理重建的努力不僅僅是著
重於嚴重精神疾病，同樣也要注意處理受創後的情
緒困擾、物質濫用、人格疾患、幸福感以及生活品
質的降低。因此，要評估心理重建的成效，可以用
評估下列的項目的量表，如：評估精神疾病與情緒
狀態的改善的災難相關精神疾病篩檢表（Disasterrelated Psychological Test, DRPST）[7] 外， 也 包
含了評估生活品質調查問卷（short form-12 v2, SF12v2）[8]、 與 用 駱 氏 健 康 幸 福 生 活 量 表（Lo’s
Healthy and Happy Lifestyle Scale, LHHLS） 調
查 幸 福 感 [9] 及 用 社 會 影 響 調 查 量 表（Societal
Influences Survey Questionnaire, SISQ） 調 查 社
交網絡的影響 [10]。當面對壓力、挫折或創傷事件
（例如：造成內部或外部資源損耗之危險因子），
人們會變的更容易得到精神疾患或心理創傷，有許
多人並不會達到精神疾病的診斷標準，然而，可能
會 有 上 述 的 困 擾， 因 此， 心 理 重 建 不 僅 僅 是 治 療
精 神 疾 病 或 情 緒 困 擾， 也 應 該 包 括 強 化 個 人 韌 力
（resilience），並且提高幸福感與生活品質。更進
一步而言，災難當下可能是一時或是短時間的，但
災難之後造成生命財產的損失，身心創傷，經濟產
業蕭條，社會文化崩毀，是需要中長期面對的議題，
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且這些災損超越當今社會中個人、家庭與社會所能
承載的範圍，在失能情況之下，產生短時間無以恢
復的生活功能的創傷效應 [11]。災難後的某些精神
疾病不僅僅發生率高，而且常有其它精神疾病的共
病，加上自殺率的增加常在災難發生後的數月或數
年內，而非立即，因此，災難後心理重建、憂鬱及
自殺防治已成為社區精神醫學必備的一部份 [12]。
在內外在資源受損狀況下，全面生活重建是一個漫
漫長路，心理重建作為生活重建的一環，需要整合
性，以資源保存理論來導引來探討與研究。所謂心
理重建在重大的災難中，許多家庭成員和朋友可能
會遭受到共同的災難經驗影響，無論是經濟上或是
心理上，甚至是社會連結 (social connection) 上，
他們很難找到一個健康完整的非正式支 持系統，協
助他們渡過災難。此時，專業助人者必須鼓勵個人、
家庭和社區積極從事的復原工作中，其中一部分就
包括家庭和社區的重組。失落可能導致社會連結的
功能退化 [13]，即發現缺乏社會連結是創傷後壓力
症（post-traumatic stress disorder, PTSD） 最開始
的一個危機因素，因此，對於災難後的介入，應直
接尋求在災難倖存者間社交領域增加，提供充足的
質、量與頻率的支持處理。
重大災難後，應儘可能越快促進資源連結，以
及幫助人們保持對外聯繫關係。災變因應對於災民
影響極為重要，此時的社會連結需求必須透過廣大
的社會系統，此系統包括朋友、鄰居、神職人員甚
至是會眾的支持，雇主與員工，鄰居或社區組織，
他們可以交換訊息、分享痛苦經驗和感受、提供彼
此 支 持， 促 進 復 原 的 希 望 和 努 力。Hobfoll & Lilly
（1993) [14] 甚至認為透過社區的建立，讓他們重新
擔任社會角色，發展文化傳統及習俗，重新建立自
己的社會責任與維護社會結構，尤其是原住民文化。
如此，可以保持社區的完整性和維護規則、秩序和
社會監督等行動，協助居民重新建立彼此的社會角
色與連結。舉例而言，透過舉辦健康促進活動或社
區營造計畫或鼓勵長輩加入長照 C 據點，有助於增
強心理健康與融入新社區。

資源保存理論

災難後為何會有比較多的創傷甚至精神疾病
發 生？ 種 種 的 理 論 不 一 而 足， 然 則， 截 至 目 前 為
止仍無一個理論能放諸四海皆準 [15]。論述創傷或
壓力時，以 Hobfoll 的資源保存（conservation of
resources, COR）理論最為人所提及。這理論是以資
源為核心的壓力理論，Hobfoll 的基本假設是當個人
面對災難事件時，會進行一連串的獲取、保存及保
護自己資源的反應，以免資源過度耗損。所謂資源，
是指個體給予高度價值或可用來獲取各類物資的一
種方式。亦即資源是指任何有助於人們應對或解決
生活適應問題的人、事、物。資源通常可分為內在
心理的個人資源（personal resources）：包括持久
性的個人特性，如性別與種族、性格因素，如堅毅、
以及 因應型態等，和外在環境的社會資源（social
resources）包括社會支持與正向的家庭關係等 [16]
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[17] [18] [19]。一旦耗損到一定程度時，就會產生心
理衛生的障礙，甚至有創傷後壓力症 (Posttraumatic
stress disorder, PTSD) 與憂鬱 (depression)。
Hobfoll 將資源區分為四大類：（1）物件資源
（objects）：如音響、房子、裝飾、衣服、 車子、
電腦等等，以現在來說應該也包括手機與信用卡等
等。（2）情境資源（conditions）： 是個人喜歡的、
重視的生活情境，如：穩定的工作、和諧的家庭、
良好的人際關係、良好的 社區、衛生的居住環境等
等，以現在來說包括陽光、空氣、水與合宜的溫濕
度等，皆包括在裡面。（3）個人特性資源（personal
characteristics）： 是 個 人 的 特 質 與 能 力， 如： 工
作技能與工作態度、社交技能與社交態度、自尊與
自信、親和力、領導能力、自我效能感等等，以現
在而言，也包括自我專業智能的提升等等。（4）
能量資源（energies）：是用以獲取其他資源的資
源，如：錢的積蓄、擁有的知識、給予他人協助、
個人在社會上的信用等 [16] [17] [18] [19]。以現在
而言也包括持續性自我覺察與資訊的即時取得，例
如：物聯網（internet of things, IOT）、資通科技（
information and communication technology, ICT)
與人工智慧（artificial intelligence, AI）等。COR 認
為壓力的形成單純是對資源損失（resources loss）
或存在資源損失威脅的反應， 一旦損失到一定程度
時，壓力就會產生，甚至讓個體出現障礙。而壓力
產生出現在下列三種狀況：（1）存在資源具有損失
威脅時；（2）已經有實際的資源損失；（3）個案
或群體投入了相當資源，卻無明顯的資源獲得時。
例如：當一個人面對重大災難，如大地震或是火災，
導致其親人喪生，經濟發生困難，加上原有的社交
網絡被阻斷，這些資源的喪失常常會導致個體出現
情緒障礙與失眠，當喪失資源沒有獲得補充或無法
回復原先狀態時，常會有憂鬱症或創傷後壓力症的
發生。面對壓力時，除了考慮資源的損失外，若有
資源獲得（resources gain）也是相當的重要，它可
以緩衝資源流失所造成的負向衝擊 [20]，因此，災
難後立即提供外部資源（例如建構庇護所、給予生
活物資），並且進行諮商與情緒支持等（內部資源
提供），有助於改善個案的狀態。但一般個人通常
比較會重視資源損失，因為相較於資源獲得，資源
損失與心理困擾的相關較高，Hobfoll 與 Lill (1993)
[19] 即發現資源獲得對心理困擾的影響效果較有限，
亦即資源損失比資源獲得會更具有一些影響力，而
且防範資源的損失比資源獲得會更加困難。

面對生物性災難的社會大眾反應

生物性災難 (biological disaster) 對被感染者本
身有很大的心理健康影響 [21, 22]，從過去 SARS 被
感染者的研究 [23] 發現：SARS 患者的一般壓力和
負面的心理影響會增加，特別是那些受感染的醫護
人員中，而罹患與情緒和壓力相關精神疾病的風險
也會增加。另外從同樣遭受 SARS 疫情波及的加拿
大多倫多地區所進行的一項研究 [20] 顯示：在 129
名 居 家 隔 離 者 中， 有 28.9% 呈 現 PTSD 症 狀， 有
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31.2% 的人則有憂鬱的症狀出現。這次 COVID-19 的
疫情來的又快又猛，不僅一般民眾深感恐慌，醫護
人員也面臨到嚴重的威脅。就像以往發生重大災難
（如 921 地震）的情形一樣，救援人員也會出現壓
力反應；但是不同於過去的重大災難，醫療人員在
面對這類生物性災難 (biological disaster)，不只要
照顧病患，其本身就要直接面對遭到感染的威脅，
壓力之大是可以了解的。
另外，在一項橫斷面研究中，針對台灣的 145
名 門 診 精 神 病 患 及 其 照 顧 者， 以 問 卷 收 集 了 他 們
的 社 會 人 口 學 變 量 和 PTSD 相 關 症 狀。 顯 示 活 動
（比值比 [OR] [95% 置信區間 (CI)] = 1.409 [0.1783.711]，p < 0.01） 和 恐 慌 症 狀（OR [95% CI] =
20.778 [18.509-23.638] , p < 0.01) 是 發 展 可 能 的
PTSD 的 重 要 預 測 因 素。 另 外 受 過 高 等 教 育 (β =
0.210, p < 0.05) 和具有壓力源 (β = 0.233, p < 0.05)
的個體與 PTSD 組中較高水平的可能 PTSD 症狀顯著
相關。患有更多慢性身體疾病的個體（β = 0.512，
p < 0.05）與顯著更高水平的 PTSD 症狀相關。這項
研究顯示活動、恐慌症狀、高學歷、壓力源和更多
的慢性身體疾病是 COVID-19 大流行期間發展可能的
PTSD 或嚴重可能的 PTSD 症狀的預測因素 [24]。另
一項研究共招募了 683 名醫療人員，使用生活品質
簡版（short form-12, SF-12）[8]、社會影響調查量
表 [10]（Societal Influences Survey Questionnaire,
SISQ） 和 災 難 相 關 精 神 疾 病 篩 檢 表（Disasterrelated Psychological Test, DRPST）[7] 用於調查參
與者。顯示具有嚴重 PTSD 症狀的醫療人員受到的
社會影響更大。相對於 PTSD 嚴重程度，PTSD 頻率
對生活質量更重要。經常參加活動、志願者或慈善
活動的老年人心理生活質量較好 [25]。在住院的鬱
症病人中，發現疫情造成的焦慮、頻繁的吸收疫情
資訊等因子與睡眠障礙顯著相關 [26]。而在慢性思
覺失調症的病人中，則以 SISQ 評測之社會心理衝擊
以及 COVID-19 造成的心理壓力顯著與睡眠障礙有關
[27]。此外，COVID-19 造成的心理壓力可完全中介
社會心理衝擊到睡眠障礙的關係 [27]。顯見，若能
及時對思覺失調症的病人，在疫情嚴重時進行心理
壓力的紓解及介入，可以避免個案出現睡眠障礙。

COVID-19 下的自殺問題

Pirkis, et al.（2021）[28] 調 查 21 國 家 的
COVID-19 大流行早期的自殺狀況，特別是在高收
入或中高收入的國家，發現自殺率並未增加甚至下
降，然而，日本在第二波的大流行自殺率卻有上升
[29,30]。John, et al.(2021) [31] 回顧九篇文獻針對
四個國家發現在 COVID-19 早期自殺意念有增加，然
而自殺率卻未必。Chen et al. [32] 調查台灣 20152020 年的自殺率發現在 2020 年相較於 2015-2019
年的 15 歲以下的青少年自殺率有下降，65 歲以上
的人則沒有變化，而整體的自殺率則呈現下降。另
外，Lin , Chang , Shen (2021) [29] 調 查 2020 年
的台灣自殺率則發現 25 歲以下的自殺率有增加，
26-64 歲的成人有下降，65 歲以上的老人比起疫情
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發生時呈現立即的下降。另外，由於長期隔離以及
減少出外的社交活動，造成居家太長，也會增加家
庭成員間的衝突，導致家暴增加，或是心情不好不
知求助，或許不知道轉換求助的力量，以致於當這
些壓力源無法解決時，許多個案常會走上絕路 -- 自
殺。當然，自殺的原因複雜，不能以單一因素歸因，
家庭暴力被害人之所以會選擇自殺的原因，長期面
臨家暴或許是一個浮出檯面的壓力源，但常常不是
單一因素所造成他選擇自殺的一條路，然而，如果
在個案瀕臨崩潰的臨界點能夠適時的伸出援手，或
鼓勵個案求救，人人發揮 1- 問，2- 應，3- 轉介的守
門人精神，也許就可以挽救一條性命。

結論

不同形式的災難已經在我們的生活常常發生，
也造成了各式各樣的後遺症，由於災難所導致的創
傷不管是生理或是心理的，甚至是社會家庭都需要
處理，心理重建不僅僅是要處理災難所導致的精神
疾病、自殺率延遲的增加，還要處理個人家庭與社
會互動解構後的後遺症，這一次 COVID-19 所造成的
全球型大流行他們也導致了許多的社會隔離，間接
影響人際關係的接觸，強化心理健康以及增進人際
關係有助於心理重建與社會關係連結，或可降低自
殺率的發生。
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Special Articles

Impact of COVID-19 Pandemic on Mental Health, Psychiatric Disorders, and
Suicide
Frank Huang-Chin Chou 1,2*
Abstract: Since the end of the 20th century, disasters have become the norm. At the end of 2019, the
novel Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) epidemic broke out in Wuhan, China. As of the beginning
of February 2022, no one in the world unaffected by the COVID-19. The number of confirmed cases
has reached nearly 400 million, and the death toll has exceeded 5.7 million. Relevant and effective
strategies are being proposed to reduce the mental health problems among high-risk groups undergoing
isolation, confirmed cases of the disease and their families, healthcare professionals, and the general
population. These strategies include helping to identify stressors and normalizing the impact of public
and communication information from electronic equipment.The impact from disasters may be temporary
or short-term at the moment, but the related problems caused are long-term challenges that need to be
addressed. Why does more trauma and even mental illness occur after a disaster? When discussing trauma
or stress, consider Hobfoll's theory of conservation of resources (COR), which postulates that “When
an individual is confronted with a catastrophic event, he/she engages in a series of responses to acquire,
conserve, and protect his/her resources to avoid excessive resource depletion”. But once the impact reaches
a certain level, there will be obstacles to mental health, and may even contribute to post-traumatic stress
disorder and depression. Some mental illnesses after disasters are not only high in incidence, but also often
have comorbidities with other mental illnesses, and increased suicide rates are often observed in the months
or years after a disaster, not immediately. Therefore, post-disaster mental rehabilitation, depression and
suicide prevention have become an integral part of community psychiatry.
Keywords: loneliness, elderly, psychological distress, suicide related risk factors, COVID-19.
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(1): 34-39. DOI: 10.30126/JoS.202203_(1).0004 )
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Special Articles

Suicide and Effective Prevention Program in Medical Students:
a Narrative Review
Hong-Kai Wang 1 , Chia-Ta Chan 2,3 , Ming-Been Lee 2,3,4

Abstract: Medical students experience high rates of depression and suicidal ideation that are not well
addressed by traditional student health services. This review aims to investigate the problem of suicide
among medical students, to reveal the urgent need for prevention programs, and to identify the components
of successful interventions. We reviewed the current literature regarding the scope and nature of the
problem, including international suicide rates among medical students and a discussion of suicidal
behaviors and suicide theory related to medical students. The risk factors for suicidal ideation in medical
students were discussed. We also presented examples of effective and innovative measures currently in use
at medical schools to promote mental health among medical students.
Keywords: suicide, medical students, depression, insomnia, BSRS-5.
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(1): 40-43. DOI: 10.30126/JoS.202203_(1).0014 )

Introduction
The National Suicide Prevention Center in Taiwan
was established at the end of 2005, and the national
suicide mortality rate has dropped significantly thereafter
[1]. However, the suicide attempts of children aged 0-14
and adolescents/young adults aged 15-24 have been
rising since 2018 [2]. A survey of students at a large
university in Taiwan reported a higher suicide risk among
university students than the general population in 2018
[3]. Although medical students aged 18-24 had higher
academic-related stress than general university students
[3], no relevant research has been conducted in Taiwan.
A review previously pointed out that certain occupations
have a higher suicide risk, including physicians [4].
A study revealed that the younger the physicians,
especially the 25-44 age group, the higher the risk of
suicide in Taiwan [5]. Given that young physicians have
high suicide risk, mental health promotion and earlier
identification of suicide risks among medical students
become rather important for suicide prevention.
Medical students in their first year of studies have
similar rates of psychological morbidity as the agematched general population, but experience a worsening
of their mental health when they progress through
medical studies [6]. Two recent commentaries in the New
England Journal of Medicine have addressed the high
prevalence of burnout, depression, and suicidal ideation
among medical students. After a fourth-year medical
student ended her life by jumping out of a window, the
first commentary reported that other students expressed
rage over not feeling adequately supported, as they were
also struggling with depression, anxiety, and suicidal

ideation [7]. The above commentary urged schools and
medical societies to take proactive steps to promote
mental health among medical students to prevent suicide
[7]. In the face of increasing awareness of this problem,
the second commentary reported that some schools
have begun revisiting their procedures to ensure that
they are doing everything possible to meet the mental
health care needs of their students [8]. Even though
mental health care was provided to medical students,
such measures often fall short because of problems with
access, privacy, and the stigma of mental health issues
[8]. To address the widespread need for interventions
to prevent suicide among medical students, this review
presents information relevant to understanding the scope
and nature of the problem and developing effective and
innovative measures to promote mental health among
medical students.

International Suicide Rates among
Medical Students

Physician suicide rates are reportedly higher
than those of the general population, but suicide rates
among medical student are not well studied. A recent
analysis of international studies reporting suicide rates
among medical students found enormous variability
in how suicide data are reported [9]. While the US
medical student suicide rates were lower than those
of the general population, that proportionate mortality
of medical students (number of deaths by a particular
cause such as suicide divided by total number of deaths)
was not reported in the literature. Importantly, medical
student suicide rates were infrequently reported in the
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historical and international literature, and a variety
of data collection techniques were applied, such as
phone interview or written questionnaire, blind or nonblind survey, and responders ranging from school
administrators to medical students [9].
Similarly, a literature review found only 5 studies
investigating medical student suicide rates in the US
with conflicting findings [10]. The annual medical
student suicide rates ranged from 2.3 to 18.4 per 100,000
medical students in the US, depending on study periods
and survey methods. The above review concluded
that the available data are too limited to determine the
actual rate of death by suicide among medical students
compared with their age-matched peers, and speculated
that reluctance on the part of schools to report deaths
by suicide and the failure of national organizations to
mandate reporting may be responsible for this lack of
accurate data [10]. In addition, a Canadian national
survey-based study reported that the estimated suicide
rate increased from 5.9/100 000 medical students/year
in 2006–2016 to 8.7/100,000 medical students/year
in 2011–2016 [11]. Comparison to data from the nonmedical college students suggested that medical students
may be at a lower risk of death by suicide compared with
their age-matched counterparts [11].
Overall, data regarding suicide rates among medical
students are inconclusive. Accurate assessment of
suicide rates among medical students is difficult due to
a lack of reporting, inconsistent findings, and variability
in assessment methods. Understanding the full scope
and nature of this problem is essential for developing
suitable prevention strategies. Accordingly, the national
organizing bodies of medical education have been
suggested to mandate reporting of deaths by suicide
and to create and maintain a database for tracking and
studying these events [10].

From Suicidal Ideation to
Suicidal Behavior

The development of measures to prevent suicide
requires an understanding of a spectrum of suicidality,
which includes suicidal ideation, suicide attempt, and
completed suicide. The term ‘suicidal ideation’ refers
to thinking about or planning suicide; thoughts can
range from having a fleeting consideration to creating
a detailed plan [12]. A suicide attempt is an action to
commit suicide that results in survival, while completed
suicide results in death. Suicidal ideation and suicide
attempt are strong predictors of completed suicide and
have negative consequences themselves, including injury,
hospitalization, loss of liberty, and economic burden [13].
These observations indicate that measures to prevent
suicide should address suicidal ideation as well as suicide
attempt.
Recent developments in suicide theory incorporate
this spectrum of suicidality. The ideation-to-action
framework of suicide specifies that suicidal ideation and
the progression to suicide attempts are separate entities
with distinct etiologies and risk factors [14]. Accordingly,
understanding factors that influence the progression
from suicidal ideation to attempt is critical, and suicide
prevention must address the risk factors for both suicidal
ideation and its progression to attempts. Clearly, not all
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suicidal ideation results in suicide attempt or completed
suicide. The worldwide lifetime prevalence rates are 9.2%
for suicidal ideation and 2.7% for suicide attempt [15],
while 1% of all deaths worldwide are caused by suicide
[16]. The risk factors for suicidal ideation include most
mental disorders, depression, hopelessness, and most
forms of impulsivity; however, these risk factors do not
distinguish those who ideate suicide from those who
actually attempt it [13]. Factors that do distinguish these
two groups include certain mental disorders, a specific
impulsivity-related trait, the access to lethal means, and
knowledge/comfort with lethal means [13]. How these
risk factors influence suicidal behavior is addressed by
several theories of suicide.
Three theories of suicide based on the ideationto-action framework have been developed. The
interpersonal–psychological theory of suicide proposes
that the desire for suicide (ideation) stems from a sense
of hopelessness regarding the combination of perceived
burdensomeness and low belongingness; acting on
this suicidal desire requires overcoming the fear of
death and pain [17]. The integrated motivational–
volitional theory [18] states that suicidal ideation (the
motivational phase) is caused primarily by defeat or
humiliation and entrapment influenced by motivational
moderators such as lack of social support and feeling
burdensome; progression from ideation to attempts (the
volitional phase) involves the acquisition of capability
along with volitional moderators such as access to
means, impulsivity, fearlessness regarding death, and
a history of self-harm or suicide attempt. Lastly, the
3-step theory proposes that suicidal behavior follows a
progression from suicidal ideation to strong ideation to
suicide attempt that is determined by the degree of pain
and hopelessness, connectedness, and suicide capacity
[13]. According to all of these theories, developing the
capacity for suicide is central to the progression from
ideation to attempt; however, when and why this capacity
develops is yet unclear and requires further investigation.
These theories are promising developments in
the field that advance knowledge and inform suicide
prevention efforts. For example, the 3-step theory
suggests four targets for preventing suicide: decrease
pain, increase hope, increase connectedness, and reduce
capacity [13]. However, few studies have tested these
theories specifically among medical students. The
interpersonal–psychological theory of suicide was
applied to investigate risk factors for suicide attempt
in medical students. Comparison of medical students
without suicidality, with lifetime suicidality, with recent
suicidal ideation, and planners showed that thwarted
belonging was much higher in those with recent suicidal
ideation and in planners [19]. In addition, perceived
burdensomeness was higher in planners than in the other
groups, suggesting that this characteristic is an indicator
of severe risk of suicide. And having medical students
fill out systematic questionnaires to assess perceived
burdensomeness may be of value for identifying students
at high risk of suicide [19]. Further study of these
ideation-to-action theories of suicide in medical students
would be useful for identifying risk factors specific
to this group and developing suicide prevention plans
accordingly.
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Prevalence of Suicidal Ideation and
Associated Risk Factors among
Medical Students Worldwide

Because suicidal ideation is a strong predictor
of suicide death, awareness of its prevalence among
medical students is essential to recognizing the need for
prevention programs at medical schools. Knowledge of
the risk factors for suicidal ideation common to medical
students allows for the identification of at-risk students to
provide suitable intervention.
Several meta-reviews show that suicidal ideation
among medical students is a significant concern. A
systematic review of 17 studies representing 13,244
medical students in 13 countries reported suicidal
ideation rates of 1.8–53.6%, and found that the most
common factors associated with suicidal ideation
among medical students were depression and depressive
symptoms, psychiatric disorder, lower socioeconomic
status/financial difficulties, history of drug use, and
feeling neglected by parents [6]. Another systematic
review of 183 studies representing students in 43
countries reported suicidal ideation rates of 9.3–55.9%,
with a summary estimate of 11.1%, and found a high
rate of depression/depressive symptoms among medical
students (27.2%) [20].
Studies with smaller cohorts from a wide range of
countries reported strikingly similar results regarding
factors associated with suicidal ideation risk. Among
393 students at one medical school in Ethiopia, the
prevalence of suicidal ideation was 14% and the factors
significantly associated with suicidal ideation were being
female, depression symptoms, current khat chewing
(drug use), and poor social support [21]. A review of 16
studies of mental health issues in Italian medical students
found a high prevalence of substance use, depression,
and anxiety, showing rates of 20% for smoking and for
depressive symptoms [22]. Among Serbian medical
students, an alarmingly high rate of depressive symptoms
was reported (55.1%), and the factors significantly
associated with such symptoms included low grade point
average, lower age, and single relationship status [23]. A
nationwide study of Spanish medical students revealed
an overall prevalence of depression of 41%, with 23.4%
of participants having moderate to severe levels, and
10% experiencing suicidal ideation; factors associated
with depression included dissatisfaction with academic
performance, drug use, relationship difficulties, anxiety,
physical health problems, and being female [24].
The above mentioned evidence representing
many thousands of medical students worldwide
shows substantial rates of suicidal ideation among
this population. Across countries, the risk factors for
suicidal ideation among medical students are strikingly
similar, including depression and depressive symptoms,
inadequate social support, dissatisfaction with academic
performance, drug or alcohol use, and being female. The
identification of these risk factors should contribute to
the development of suicide prevention programs tailored
to the needs of medical students.

Interventions for Improving Mental
Well-being in Medical Students
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Growing awareness of the mental health challenges
faced by many medical students has prompted some
medical schools to establish programs to promote
mental health among their students. In addition to the
personal risk factors, the medical school environment
and culture contribute to the stressors experienced. Lack
of leisure time, heavy academic load, work pressure,
contact with suffering, confronting death, and caring
for vulnerable persons can trigger emotional problems
in medical students [6]. In addition, medical students
can be reluctant to pursue help for mental health issues.
Concerns about time, confidentiality, stigma, and the
potential negative effects on their careers are associated
with undertreatment of medical students for mental health
problems [25]. Reported interventions address differing
complements of these factors. It was recommended to
adopt work-related, personality-informed interventions
that promote students' mental well-being and reduce
academic stress at various stages of their medical
training [26]. Other studies emphasize the importance
of interventions that include measures to decrease the
stigma of seeking help [27, 28]. It was suggested that
the culture of performance and achievement is the root
cause of a national epidemic of burnout, depression, and
suicide, so interventions for medical students should
include a genuine paradigm shift in the way performance
and achievement are defined [7].
The programs reported thus far vary in their
approach and in the range of stressors they address. John
A. Burns School of Medicine, the University of Hawaii
implemented a program that dramatically decreased
the rate of suicidal ideation among students [29]. The
interventions include increased individual counseling
for students, with an emphasis on anonymity, faculty
education, and a specialized curriculum including
lectures and a student handbook [29]. The Vanderbilt
Medical Student Wellness Program incorporates
multiple interventions to promote wellness on 5 levels:
intellectual, emotional and spiritual, interpersonal,
physical, and environmental [30]. This exceptionally
comprehensive program has had outstanding student
buy-in and positive feedback since its inception in
2005 [30]. The University of California San Diego
School of Medical implemented a suicide prevention
program that uniquely serves not only medical students
but also residents and faculty physicians [27]. The
program consists of a two-pronged approach: (i)
screening, assessment, and referral; and (ii) education
that emphasizes increasing awareness of depression and
destigmatizing help-seeking to prevent suicide [27].
Another intervention that incorporates student screening
is the Healer Education Assessment and Referral program
[31], which was used to successfully identify students
at risk of suicidal ideation at one medical school. These
programs may serve as models for medical schools that
are planning interventions to promote mental health
among their students and faculty.

Conclusions

The demanding nature of medical education and the
culture of performance and achievement place medical
students at risk for mental health issues such as anxiety
and depression, which are associated with suicide. The
risk factors for suicidal ideation among medical students
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are strikingly similar worldwide, including depression
and depressive symptoms, inadequate social support,
dissatisfaction with academic performance, drug or
alcohol use, and being female. Preventing suicidal
ideation is a prudent means of suicide prevention
that should be a goal of mental health programs for
medical students. Important components of successful
intervention strategies include screening for suicidal
ideation risk factors, the provision of anonymous mental
health services, efforts to destigmatize mental health
issues, and measures to defuse performance stress in the
medical school environment.
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Age-Period-Cohort Analysis of the Temporal Trends of Suicide Mortality Rates
in Taiwan, 1959-2008
Jeng-Tung Chiang 1 , An-Ting Jhuang 1 , Shih-Cheng Liao 2,3,4 , Ming-Been Lee 2,3,4,5
Abstract: Objective: There was a big change in suicide profile during 1958-2008. The study aimed to detect
age, period, and cohort effects in Taiwan suicide mortality rates for both males and females from 19582008 before implementation of Taiwan National Suicide Prevention Strategy. Methods: Supplemented with
graphical descriptive analysis, the intrinsic estimator (IE) method was used to estimate age, period, and
cohort effects simultaneously. Results: The suicide trends for both genders were similar with respect to the
three temporal variables: (1) the age effects generally displayed an increasing trend with age, (2) the trend
for the period effects resembled a w-shape with peaks observed in 1959-63, 1979-83, and 2004-08, and
(3) the cohort effects generally followed a downward trend, with younger cohorts less likely to complete
suicide. However, among the three effects, the period seems to play a more important role in determining
suicide risk for males, while age appeared to be the key factor for females. Conclusion: In summary, age,
period, and cohort all related to suicide risk for both genders. Our findings showed that the elderly aged
above 65 had a higher risk of suicide. Young women aged 20-24 were also found to be a high-risk group.
Special attention also needs to be paid to men particularly when the socio-economic situation worsens.
Keywords: age-period-cohort analysis, suicide, mortality, gender.
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(1): 44-50. DOI: 10.30126/JoS.202203_(1).0005 )

Introduction
Suicide is a major health and social issue, resulting
from multiple biopsychosocial adversities. According to
the World Health Organization (WHO) estimation, over
700,000 people died due to suicide every year with a
global average rate of 9.0 per 100,000 in 2019 [1]. Since
1997, suicide has become one of the ten leading causes
of death in Taiwan, and the standardized suicide rate
continuingly increased with years, from 10.0 per 100,000
in 1997 to 16.8 per 100,000 in 2006. The rise in suicide
mortality caused growing concerns among government
officials and scholars. Thus, Taiwan government set
up the Taiwan Suicide Prevention Center (TSPC) by
the end of 2005 and began to implement systematic
national prevention strategies nationwide in 2006 [2].
With the collaboration between government and nongovernmental professionals, the standardized suicide
mortality rates gradually declined to 11.8 per 100,000
in 2020 and are also about 2 times higher in men than in
women [3]. (Figure 1)
To gain more insights into the issues of suicide
from the population health perspective, it is important
to determine whether the trend of increase in suicide
mortality represents a short-term fluctuation or a longterm rise. In Taiwan, although several studies have been
performed to examine the epidemiologic aspects of
suicide in Taiwan, most of them addressed individual
risk factors, such as unemployment, depression, major

life events, and availability of lethal agents [2,4-10].
A study to investigate suicide risk over a longer period
of time at the population level appeared lacking before
the establishment of the TSPC. Hence, identifying
the important factors associated with suicide from the
population viewpoint presents a pressing social need
for providing effective intervention strategies to prevent
future suicidal mortality.
As in many countries, the elderly in Taiwan are
also found to have the highest suicide rate during the
past decades [2,3]. In order to help launch an effective
prevention program, it is imperative to know whether
it is a pure age effect, an effect associated with the
calendar years, or an effect of birth cohorts. An age
effect indicates that the phenomenon is related primarily
to the aging process, regardless of the time period or
the birth year. A period effect indicates an association
with certain calendar years across all age groups and all
cohorts, while a cohort effect indicates that year of birth
has an impact on suicide risk over the lifespan. The three
effects appear to have different implications. Although
conceptually sound, it is unfortunate that the three effects
cannot be distinguished practically. It is well-known
that the third effect is determined once the other two are
given. For example, if we know a person’s birth year
and his/her current age, we can determine the current
calendar time. Hence, this so-called “non-identifiability
problem” presents a challenge to the researchers. Several
approaches have been proposed in the literature to deal
with the issue. Among them, the intrinsic estimator (IE)
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is a better alternative and is used to conduct the analysis
in this study [11-16].
This study aimed at: 1) investigating the suicide
trends in Taiwan from 1959 to 2008 before initiation of
national strategies; and 2) identifying the similarities or
the dissimilarities for both genders from perspectives of
age, period, and cohort. We applied the IE method in the
analysis of age-period-cohort (APC) data. This method
allows us to simultaneously assess the relative influence
of age, period, and cohort effects on the suicide mortality
rates and enables us to better understand these temporal
factors in a unified manner without the need to place a
subjective constraint on the parameters.

Material and Methods
Data source
Annual suicide and population data from 1959 to
2008 for both males and females provided by Taiwan
Suicide Prevention Center were taken from the Ministry
of Health and Welfare, Taiwan. To perform an APC
analysis, data were tabulated into I × J rectangular arrays
for I age groups and J time periods of equal interval
lengths of five years. Accordingly, the “diagonal” cells
correspond to I + J – 1 ten-year birth cohorts. There were
15 five-year age groups from 10-14 to 80 and older; 10
five-year period groups from 1959-63 to 2004-08; and 24
ten-year overlapping birth cohorts consisting of 1883 and
before, to 1989-98.

Analysis techniques
For both genders, the analysis started with classical
graphic techniques. Period-specific rates and cohortspecific rates were respectively plotted by age group,
and cohort-specific rates were also plotted by period.
The graphical display produced three two-dimensional
plots, which allowed us to visually examine two of the
age, period, and cohort effects at a time, and obtained a
quick, qualitative impression about the temporal patterns.
Age effects were found whenever period- or cohortspecific rates were different across ages. Period effects
were observed if temporal pattern across age groups for
one period-specific rate exhibited differently from some
others, or cohort-specific rates did not hold constant
over a range of periods. Cohort effects are detected if,
for example, cohort-specific rates are consistently higher
across all ages or all periods for one cohort over some
other cohorts. However, since the graphical analyses
could take into account only two effects simultaneously,
it was still unclear, for instance, a time trend discovered
within a given cohort was truly age or period effect.
The APC model assumed a log-linear form for the
true suicide mortality rates. Specifically, the model was
given by
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In the model, λ ij is a population parameter and
represents the expected suicide rate in the i age and the
j period group, µ is the overall effect, and α i , p j and c k
stand for age, period, and cohort effects, respectively.
However, the non-identifiability problem arises
from using the APC model in that there exists linear
dependence among age, period, and cohort; that is, period
= age + cohort. Due to the exact linear dependence, age,
period, and cohort parameters are not estimable. Several
methods have been proposed in the literature to solve the
problem, such as including only two of the three effects
parameters in the model [17,18], placing an additional
identifying constraint on the parameters [19,20], or
through the use of intrinsic estimator, IE. Although there
is no consensus as to which is the most appropriate, we
found that the IE approach is most appealing.
Similar to what has been cautioned in the graphical
analysis approach, estimates obtained from a model
consisting of only two of the three effect parameters may
suffer from underspecification bias if the omitted effects
were indeed present. Placing an additional constraint
on the APC model to make the parameters estimable
is probably one of the most widely used methods. Its
usefulness, however, relies heavily on a subjectively
chosen and usually unjustifiable constraint. It is wellknown that different choices of the identifying constraint
can lead to completely different parameters estimates,
that make interpretations related to the patterns of change
across the age, period, and cohort categories questionable
[12,13]. Although the IE approach also needs to impose
an additional constraint to make parameters identifiable,
it is a special constraint that is not subjectively selected
and is invariant to any selection of constraints on the
parameters [11-16]. It depends solely on the number of
age groups, I , and periods, J , and has no connection with
the observed event rates or frequencies being analyzed.
Specifically, the IE approach is a new method of
estimation that yields a unique solution to the APC model
determined by the Moore-Penrose generalized inverse
[11-14]. It achieves model identification with minimal
assumptions. Moreover, it has been shown that IE has
several nice statistical properties such as estimability,
unbiasedness, relative efficiency, and asymptotic
consistency [11-14]. In addition, it has also passed both
case studies and simulation tests of model validation
[14]. Hence, the IE approach is the primary statistical
analysis tool considered in the rest of the article. Detailed
introductory descriptions on IE can be found in [15,16].
Computer programs can be easily coded using either
SAS or R. R codes are available and clearly explained in
[16].
th

th

Results
As displayed in Figure 1, the period between 1989
and 1993 appeared to have the lowest suicide rates across
all the age groups. Except for the 10-year period between
1959 and 1968 when the suicide mortality rates indicated
a younger-age peak at 20-24 of age, declining until 35-39
of age, and trending up in the older ages, period-specific
rates generally showed an upward trend for both genders,
an indication of age and period effects. In Figure 2,
other than the cohorts born between 1934 and 1958
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Figure 1. Period-specific suicide mortality rates, by age and by gender.

Figure 2. Cohort-specific suicide mortality rates, by age and by gender.

Figure 3. Cohort-specific suicide mortality rates, by period and by gender.
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who appeared to complete suicide more when they were
around 20-24 of age, cohort-specific rates generally went
up as people became aged, indicative of age and cohort
effects. Figure 3 revealed possibly period and cohort
effects in that middle-aged cohorts generally showed
different temporal trends from younger generations, in
which suicide mortality rates typically increased as years
went by. Although we might have discovered something
about the trends from looking at the plots, it appeared no
simple task. More insight could be gained much easier
through the IE.
The suicide mortality rates were modeled separately
for males and females. Table 1 presented the results of
the likelihood ratio tests for the APC analysis. All the
lower-order models (A(age alone), P (period alone), C
(cohort alone), AP (age + period), AC (age + period),
and PC (period + cohort)) were compared with the
full APC model. We know that the lower the value of
deviance the better a model fit. Hence, for both genders,
age alone appeared to provide the best fit among the
three one-factor models, and together with the period
effect, the refined model outperformed all the lowerorder models. However, as indicated by the likelihood
ratio statistics and the accompanying p-values, the full
APC model fitted significantly better than all the lowerorder models, which implied that age, period, and cohort
effects all are needed to be considered in the model.
Additionally, for females, the results also indicated that
with the addition of the age effect, deviance decreases
from 6231.60 for PC to 1380.28 for APC. The age effect
appeared to contribute more to the full model than the
other two effects. On the other hand, the period effect
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appeared to explain the temporal variations more for
males since deviance decreases from 8939.09 for AC to
2059.73 for APC. Figure 4 plotted the estimated effects
coefficients across the age, period, and cohort categories
for both genders obtained from applying the IE method
to the data. As displayed in Figure 4(a), for both genders,
the suicide mortality rates appeared to increase with
age, reaching an early peak around 20-24 years old.
Afterward, the rates for males remained relatively stable
and started to climb after age 40-44, while the rates for
females fluctuated a little, then declining from the peak
until age 35-39 and increasing thereafter. The estimated
suicide mortality rate of the oldest age group (80 and
older) was 40.53 times and 28.55 times higher than that
of the youngest age group (10-14 of age) for males and
females, respectively.
Figure 4(b) showed period effects for both males
and females. They appeared to follow a similar w-shaped
trend and reached the peak and trough at the same points
in time. Starting from the highest rates that occurred at
the earliest period (1959-1963), the rates went downward
until 1974-1978, followed by a small rise in 1979-1983,
a fall again until 1989-1993, and then a steadily sharp
increase with the estimated suicide rates for males in the
period of 2004-2008 nearly back to its historical high.
Compared with 1989-1993 when the suicide mortality
rates hit the historical low, the estimated rates for 20042008 were 2.69 times and 2.16 times higher for males
and females, respectively.
Cohort effects were shown in Figure 4(c). Except
for the oldest cohort (those born before 1883) and the
youngest cohort (those born after 1989), cohort effects

Table 1. Results of fitting age, period, and cohort related models to Taiwan suicide mortality data.

Note: df: degree of freedom; likelihood ratio statistic: the difference between deviances associated
with the model and the APC model; df Difference: difference between degrees of freedom
associated with the model and the APC model; A: age only model, P: period only model; C: cohort
only model; AP: age-period model; AC: age-cohort model; PC: period-cohort model.
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(a)

(b)

(c)

Figure 4. Intrinsic estimates of (a) age effects, (b) period effects, and (c) cohort effects, by gender.
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generally exhibited the same pattern for both males and
females. A slightly increasing trend was observed among
the 1884-1913 birth cohorts, followed by a fall through
the 1909-1933 cohorts, a rise through the 1934-1948
cohorts, and then a sharp decreasing trend from the 19441953 cohorts onwards. There was no need to concern
the ascending trend observed in the youngest female
cohort, since, unlike middle-aged cohorts, the number
of cells in the data table associated with the youngest
cohort or the oldest cohort was so small (in fact, just one)
that the estimate was unable to reflect the true effect.
Generally speaking, younger generations were less likely
to complete suicide than older generations. Compared
with the 1909-1918 cohort, which appeared to have more
suicide than others, the estimated suicide rate for the
younger cohort (1979-1988) was 0.29 and 0.27 times as
high for males and females, respectively.

Discussion
Distinguishing among age, period, and cohort
effects over a longer period of time could contribute
important information toward a better understanding of
how temporal trends of mortality change over time. In
this study, we examined secular trends in Taiwan suicide
mortality rates from 1959 to 2008 using the age-periodcohort model. The promising intrinsic estimator method
was utilized to deal with the non-identifiability problem
so that age, period, and cohort variations could be
detected simultaneously and estimated unbiasedly.
In summary, there was no big difference in suicide
trends for males and females from 1959 to 2008 in
Taiwan. Our findings revealed that the full APC model
fitted the data much better than all the other lower-order
models, an indication that age, period, and cohort effects
were all needed in the model to explore and understand
the underlying patterns inherent to the data. Our findings
were more informative than that of the previous study
which worked on a similar range of years and revealed
a less clear cohort effect of suicidal mortality in Taiwan
[21]. The estimating methods which we applied might
contribute to this difference.
Among the three effects, the period had slightly
more impact than age on the change of male suicide
mortality rates and played a more important role in
determining suicide risk for them. Except for the period
between 1979 and 1983 where a reversed upward trend
was observed, male suicide rates, after adjusting for age
and cohort effects, generally displayed a declining trend
from 1959 to 1993, and increased sharply afterward.
Since Taiwan was dealing with an economic recession
during the two periods that showed an uprising suicide
mortality trend, economic downturn and higher
unemployment rates might provide an explanation for
why male suicide risks were up in these periods [20,21].
In contrast, male suicide mortality rates appeared to go
down during periods that were relatively stable socioeconomically. Our finding was comparable with the result
of the previous study which focused on the time-series
correlation between suicide mortality and unemployment
[22]. With the Asian financial crisis during 1997-1998,
and the global financial tsunami in 2008, the suicide
mortality rates for the period 2004-2008 were almost
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as high as the highest rates found in the early 1960s, an
alarming signal that was worthy of serious attention.
For females, age effects were more significant
compared to the other two effects. The results showed
that adjusted for period and cohort effects, females
appeared to have an early peak of completing suicide
when they were about 20-24 of age. The risk hit the low
at about 35-39 of age and steadily increased afterward,
with the highest rates observed after 65 of age. It was
well documented that higher suicide mortality rates in
the elderly could be associated with chronic illness and
depression after the loss of a spouse or living in poverty
[21,23]. However, it was still unclear at the moment why
Taiwanese females aged 20-24 became a high-risk group
for completed suicide.
A recent study was published by Chen YY et al in
2022 to investigate and compare the suicide risk over
a longer period of time at the population level between
Taiwan and Hong Kong [23]. They found a marked
age-effect that suicide rates increased with age in both
genders in both places. The period effect related to the
dissemination of charcoal burning suicide was found
during 1999-2003 in Hong Kong and 2004-2008 in
Taiwan. Increasing suicide rates in the middle- and
young-age male cohorts were found in both regions. No
increase in suicide risks in young female cohorts was
observed. Older cohorts in Hong Kong and older female
cohorts in Taiwan also had high suicide rates, but older
male cohorts in Taiwan had low rates.The strength of
this study is that by using the APC model we were able
to investigate age, period, and cohort effects of Taiwan
suicide mortality rates simultaneously over a longer
period of time, and by using an intrinsic estimator we
were able to obtain the effects estimates unbiasedly with
minimum assumptions imposed to the data. However,
the findings from the study need to be interpreted
within its limitations. In the first place, aside from the
three possible effects- age, period, and cohort, several
studies indicated that other factors, such as race, family,
and socioeconomic status, were related to suicide [2427]. However, due to the nature of the data, the study
cannot broaden its scope to address more relevant issues.
Second, those figures of suicide cases analyzed in the
study were probably undercounted, a widespread problem
in the study of suicide mortality. In Taiwan, suicide cases
were identified according to the cause of death listed
in the death certificate. However, since suicide remains
a taboo subject in Taiwanese culture, and besides, it is
sometimes difficult to distinguish between suicide and
accident, the officially listed cause of death for a suicide
case is not necessarily suicided and is very much likely
recorded as others. As a result, we suspect that the real
number of suicide probably exceeds the official figures.
The study revealed the following significant outcomes:
1) All three effects of age, period, and cohort should be
taken into consideration when fitting the models; 2) For
males, period effects appear to have more impacts than
the other two on the suicide mortality changes in Taiwan;
and 3) For females, age was the most significant among
the three effects.
In conclusion, our study revealed significant
effects of age, period, and cohort on suicide mortality
in Taiwan over the study period of five decades. By
using the method of the intrinsic estimator, we overcame
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underspecification bias which was commonly seen
in the other studies of the APC model, and got more
informative results. The public health policy which is
implicated through future studies on the mechanism of
age, period, and cohort effects might alleviate the impact
of economic recession and austerity measures on the risk
of suicide [28].

Limitations
In addition to age, period, and cohort, the
methodology (i.e., APC analysis) leaves no possibility
for taking other variables into consideration in the model.
The number of suicide cases was obtained from the
certificates of death and probably undercounted.
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摘要：背景： 孤寂是老年常見的問題，COVID-19 期間老年孤寂造成的身心健康問題更值得關注。
本研究目的在探討疫情下老年孤寂的盛行率與自殺危險因子的相關性。方法：研究採 2021 年台
灣自殺防治學會全國民調之代表性樣本，以電腦輔助電話訪問系統進行分層比例抽樣。研究變項
含基本資料、單題 / 三題孤寂量表、簡式健康量表與自殺相關風險因子。結果：2119 個樣本中有
465 位 65 歲以上個案，此族群比 65 歲以下之孤寂感盛行率略高 (14.0% vs. 10.7%)，其中 70-74
歲孤寂比例最高。此外，老年孤寂單題測量與情緒困擾、終生自殺意念成正相關，而三題測量則
個別與不同自殺風險顯著相關。結論：COVID-19 期間老年孤寂感與情緒困擾及各種自殺風險因子
皆有顯著相關，顯示孤寂是自殺風險的重要考量因子。
關鍵詞：孤寂感、老年、情緒困擾、自殺相關風險因子、COVID-19

( 自殺防治學 Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(1): 51-58. DOI: 10.30126/JoS.202203_(1).0010 )

前言

老年人的孤寂感普遍存在，根據 WHO(2021) 統
計全球有 20-34% 老年人感到孤寂 ( 包括中國、歐洲、
拉丁美洲和美國 )，孤寂不僅縮短老年人的壽命，還
會影響身心健康和生活品質 [1]。英國統計資料顯示
有 14% 民眾感到孤寂，其中以老年人和身心障礙人
士孤寂比例較高。年紀增長、健康狀況惡化、認知
能力下降、失智症都會增加孤寂感，同時會提升醫
療保健使用比例與死亡率 [2]。
就 台 灣 而 言，65 歲 以 上 老 年 人 口 逐 年 增 加，
2018 年 已 進 入 高 齡 社 會 ( 定 義 為 65 歲 以 上 占
14%)，於 2021 年 1 月老年人口已達 16.8% [3]，推
估 2025 年比例將逾 20%，邁入超高齡社會。依照
2020 年自殺防治年報資料顯示 : 65 歲以上自殺死亡
率每十萬人口 26.2 人，其中以 85 歲以上為最高 (42.7
人 )， 其 次 是 80-84 歲 (32.6 人 ) [4]。 而 Huang 等
人 (2021) 採用 2015 年台灣地區中老年身心社會生
活狀況長期追蹤調查 (Taiwan Longitudinal Study in
Aging，TLSA) 收納 4588 名 65 歲以上個案，孤寂盛
行率為 10.5%，多元邏輯回歸顯示男性、獨居、健
康狀況不佳、沒有配偶、沒有工作、情感支持較差
的老年人比較孤寂 [5]。上述研究顯示老年孤寂沒有
國家與種族的差異，都是許多國家關注之議題。
孤寂是一種主觀、痛苦的情緒感受，和個人社
會關係缺乏及親密感需求未滿足有關，人們將孤寂
形容是空虛的感覺。孤寂被定義為一種情緒狀態，

個人意識到與其他人關係分離，且感覺不受歡迎、
和缺乏陪伴的經驗 [6]。也是個人對於社會關係的
期望與實際感受之間的差異，常見於老年人。老年
孤寂被定義為沒有人可以傾訴 (no one to talk to)、
感 覺 與 世 界 脫 節 (feeling disconnected from the
world)、覺得被遺棄 (feeling left out)、悲傷且感覺
被誤解 (sadness and feeling misunderstood ) [7]。
此外，孤寂與情緒困擾有相關，老年人合併有慢性
疾病、身體功能障礙、或喪偶時易出現孤寂感，孤
寂老人也常合併情緒困擾 ( 焦慮、憂鬱 ) 且缺乏歸屬
感 [8]。在孤寂與情緒困擾持續存在下，有可能產生
自殺行為，研究指出老年憂鬱和自殺企圖相關性高
[9]。自殺企圖是最重要的自殺風險因子之一，而自
殺風險因子包括從自殺意念、自殺企圖或自殺死亡
一系列因子，其中自殺意念定義為自殺相關的想法、
意圖和計劃 [10]。當孤寂和健康問題並存時會增加
自殺意念的可能性 [11]，此外，研究發現五分之一
有自殺意念的憂鬱個案可能發展成自殺企圖 [12]。
總而言之，老年孤寂與健康狀態、自殺風險有相關，
三者間存在直接與間接的關係，孤寂感亦可能為中
介變項或調節變項之角色。
近 年 來 COVID-19 的 疫 情 因 社 交 距 離 與 隔 離
的 需 求， 民 眾 的 生 活 型 態 改 變 與 孤 寂 感 增 加， 在
Antonelli-Salgado 等 人 (2021) 文 獻 回 顧 中 發 現 獨
居、保持社交距離的天數、孤寂感都與自殺意念有
關，但其縱向研究結果卻發現是孤寂感而非社交孤
立導致自殺意念 [13]。另一篇以荷蘭社區居民為研
究對象，發現 COVID-19 爆發後，短時間會造成老年
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孤寂感和自殺風險因子
孤寂增加，但是在時間拉長後老人對疫情的擔憂，
進而增加情緒困擾 [14] 與自殺的風險 [15]。
過去與孤寂感及自殺行為相關的研究以青少年
較多，可能是基於青少年重視同儕關係，渴望被同
齡人喜歡，因此，缺乏朋友、同伴拒絕 [16]、憂鬱、
自殺風險都是青春期孤寂感的重要預測因素 [17]。
在一般人口中，孤寂與自殺行為之間存在劑量反應
關聯 (dose-response association)，意即孤寂感程
度越高、自殺意念與自殺企圖比例越高，尤其以過
去 12 個月的自殺意念比例最高 [18]。有鑑於社區老
年族群孤寂感與自殺相關風險因子 ( 如 : 終身自殺意
念、終生自殺企圖及未來自殺意圖 ) 的本土研究不
多，本研究有兩個目的，第一、了解台灣老年孤寂
之盛行率及老年於不同年齡層孤寂感的比例，第二、
探討老年孤寂與自殺風險因子的相關性。

研究設計

研究方法

台灣自殺防治學會自 2006 年起每年執行全國
民眾心理健康與自殺防治認知調查，調查對象為 15
歲以上之民眾，採用電腦輔助電話訪問 (Computerassisted Telephone Interview, CATI) 系 統， 以 臺
灣地區住宅電話用戶名冊作為抽樣母體，縣市為分
層單位依性別與年齡，採分層比例抽樣；總樣本數
設定在 1,600 份前提為例，依縣市比例規劃樣本配
額，透過此方式調整增補部份縣市樣本配額，以計
算出有效樣本數，在 95% 信賴水準下，抽樣誤差在
±2.14% 以內。調查目的在於瞭解社會大眾的自殺
風險暨相關因子，與評估全國民眾對於自殺的觀感
及認知 [19]。本研究採用台灣自殺防治學會於 2021
年的調查數據，收案期間為 7 月 1 日到 7 月 31 日。

研究樣本與流程

本調查蒐集專家學者對於年度自殺防治調查問
卷內容之建議，由台灣自殺防治學會彙整問卷題目、
擬定初稿及修訂內容，並召開自殺防治認知調查討
論會議，針對問卷之架構設計作修訂及調整。隨後，
由全方位市場調查中心統一進行電訪員訓練，依據
問題逐一進行訪問，接著再將資料進行整理及分析。

研究工具

本研究調查項目包括個人基本資料、孤寂感、
自殺相關風險因子 ( 包括簡式健康量表與自殺風險
評估兩部分 )。簡述如下 :
1. 個人基本資料：包括性別、年齡分析，其中 65
歲 ( 含 ) 以上民眾為主要分析對象，依據民調分
類將年齡依下列四組進行分析 : 65-69 歲、70-74
歲、75-79 歲、及 80 歲 ( 含 ) 以上。
2. 孤寂感：包含單題與三題版兩個孤寂量表，單
題 孤 寂 感 測 量 (Single Item Loneliness, SIL) 題
目為「常常有寂寞或孤單的感覺」採用有或無
進 行 回 答 [20]， 而 三 題 孤 寂 量 表 (The Three-
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Item Loneliness Scale, TIL Scale) 為 Hughes 等
人於 2004 年依據 Revise UCLA Loneliness Scale
(R-UCLA) 所 發 展， 具 有 良 好 信 度 (Cronbach’s
alpha 0.72)。題目分別是「常常覺得沒人陪我」、
「常常覺得沒人理我」、「常常覺得被別人孤
立」，分別採用有或無進行回答 [21]。本研究之
TIL Scale 信度 Cronbach's Alpha 為 0.754。再者，
採用人口學統計 ( 性別、年齡的分布 ) 與單題孤
寂量表和三題孤寂量表進行比較，效度檢測發
現這兩量表在性別 ( 男 / 女 )、年齡 (65-69 歲、
70-74 歲、75-79 歲、80( 含 ) 歲以上 ) 在相關性
分析中沒有統計上顯著差異，顯示經由人口學變
項測量單題孤寂量表與三題孤寂量表測量呈現
一致性的分佈。
簡式健康量表 (Brief Symptom Rating Scale, 簡
稱 BSRS-5)，也稱作心情溫度計，是評估最近一
星期 ( 包含評估當天 ) 下列題目感到困擾或苦惱
的程度 : 失眠、焦慮、易怒、憂鬱、自卑，回答
採用五階層方式評估 ( 沒有、輕微、中等程度、
厲害、很厲害 )，依序為 0 到 4 分，總分最低 0 分、
最高 20 分，以高於或等於 6 分作為切割點，代
表心理困擾的程度較高 [22]。第 6 題評估自殺意
念不納入計分，但可供作自殺風險評估的參考之
一。
自殺風險評估：包含「請問您一生中是否曾經認
真地想過要自殺 ?」、「請問您一生中是否有過
自殺行為 ?」、「請問您現在會想著未來要自殺
嗎 ?」，採用有或無進行回答 [22]。

統計方法

研究採用 SPSS 22 版統計軟體。首先，進行描
述性統計分析 110 年民調資料總樣本數之孤寂盛行
率。基於 65 歲以上老人為本研究之主要分析族群，
接續分析老年孤寂盛行率，依照老年人的年齡層分
成四組 (65-69 歲、70-74 歲、75-79 歲、及 80 歲 ( 含 )
分析各組人數與百分比。第二，進行推論性統計分
析，使用卡方檢驗方式了解單題與三題孤寂量表在
情緒困擾和三題自殺風險因子之相關性分析。

結果

本研究總共收納 2119 位受試者，其中 65 歲 ( 含 )
以 上 老 年 個 案 有 465 位， 其 孤 寂 盛 行 率 是 14%，
而 65 歲以下民眾孤寂盛行率為 10.7%。依四組老
年個案分別分析其孤寂盛行率，隨著年齡增加孤寂
感有逐漸下降趨勢，然而 70-74 歲之孤寂比例最高
(38.5%) ( 表 1)。
表 2 是比較兩種孤寂測量在 65 歲 ( 含 ) 以上老
年人與自殺風險因子之相關性。結果發現情緒困擾
在單題與三題孤寂量表都有顯著相關性 (p<0.001)，
有情緒困擾且「常常覺得孤寂」是沒有情緒困擾者
的 3.85 倍，而情緒困擾又感覺「沒人陪我」、「沒
人理我」、「覺得被別人孤立」明顯高於沒有情緒
困 擾 者 ( 比 例 分 別 為 6.01 倍、13.82 倍、29 倍 )。
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* P <.05 , ** p<.01 , ***p <.001 ; OR= odds ratio ; 95% CI = 95% Confidence interval ; 情緒困擾 : 以心情溫度計 (The 5-item Brief Symptom Rating Scale, BSRS-5) 測量
受試者心理困擾程度，≥ 6 表示情緒處於中重度困擾的程度。當方格中個案數小於 5 時採用 Fisher 檢定。拒答值設定為遺漏值，故總數會有些微差異。

表 2、老年孤寂與情緒困擾暨其他自殺風險因子之相關性分析 (n=465)

表 1、2021 年老年孤寂之盛行率

孤寂感和自殺風險因子
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此 外， 常 常 覺 得 孤 寂 僅 與 終 生 自 殺 意 念 有 顯 著 關
係 (OR=3.74，p<0.001)，和終生自殺企圖、未來自
殺意圖則為沒有顯著相關。另一方面，三題孤寂量
表與自殺相關變項的分析如下 :「沒人陪我」與終
生 自 殺 意 念 (OR=4.43，p<0.001)、 終 生 自 殺 企 圖
(OR=7.21，p=0.021) 有顯著相關性；「沒人理我」
顯示與終生自殺意念 (OR=4.24，p=0.003)、未來自
殺意圖 (OR=14.40，p=0.018) 為顯著相關；在「覺
得 被 別 人 孤 立 」 中 則 和 終 生 自 殺 意 念 (OR=4.96，
p=0.026)、 未 來 自 殺 意 圖 (OR=27.50，p=0.006) 顯
著相關。因此，結果顯示孤寂與終生自殺意念都有
相關，而終生自殺企圖僅與「沒人陪我」有相關，
未來自殺意圖和「沒人理我」、「覺得被別人孤立」
有關。

討論

研究結果顯示一般大眾整體孤寂盛行率為
10.8%，65 歲以下孤寂盛行率是 10.7%，65 歲 ( 含 )
以上老年孤寂盛行率為 14.0%。以老年人為研究對
象探討孤寂感和情緒困擾、自殺意念 / 企圖與未來
自殺意圖之間的關聯，結果顯示孤寂與情緒困擾、
終生自殺意念皆有顯著相關，然而，在三題孤寂量
表中，「沒人陪我」與終生自殺企圖有相關，而「沒
人理我」和「覺得被別人孤立」則與未來自殺意圖
有相關。雖然老年個案數在次分析中偏低，然而可
以看出孤寂感測量與各個自殺相關變項間的相關趨
勢。

老年孤寂與情緒困擾、終生自殺意念 / 企圖
與未來自殺企圖

本研究證實老年孤寂與情緒困擾有關。過去研
究中指出孤寂是老年人普遍存在的現象，經常造成
心理健康之負面影響且合併情緒困擾問題 [8,23]，常
見有憂鬱、焦慮、失眠、無助感的問題 [24,25,26]，
這些負面情緒出現時老年人會更加孤寂，結果與本
研究相同。再者，Naghavi(2019) 研究發現自殺率
會隨著年齡的增長而增加，在最高年齡組 (80 歲以
上 ) 的自殺率最高 [27]，孤寂與自殺意念呈現正相關
[28]。此外，慢性疾病與身體功能退化和老年孤寂有
密切相關，在 Lutzman 等人 (2021) 研究中即指出老
年人身體疾病與疼痛會因為減少社會參與而造成孤
寂，導致自殺意念，隨著時間導致憂鬱的產生進而
形成未來的自殺意圖 [29]，可見身體疾病與功能障
礙的影響甚鉅，不僅會降低社交參與，增加孤寂感
與情緒困擾、甚至是自殺風險。

孤寂盛行率

老 年 孤 寂 是 影 響 健 康 重 要 的 因 子， 孤 寂 可
能 伴 隨 健 康 狀 況 不 佳、 認 知 功 能 障 礙、 慢 性 疾
病 或 不 良 健 康 行 為 ( 活 動 量 降 低 或 抽 菸 ) [30]。
Perissinotto(2012) 採用美國 Heath and Retirement
Study (HRS) 資料庫進行研究，於 1604 位老年人中
孤寂盛行率達 43%，孤寂與老年人的年齡沒有相關，

而是與獨居、憂鬱症、心臟疾病、不良生活習慣 ( 喝
酒 ) 與器質性功能障礙 ( 聽力與視力的障礙 ) 有關
[31]； 然 而， 從 跨 年 度 HRS 資 料 庫 (1998-2010) 分
析中發現 : 老人孤寂盛行率平均為 17.6%，且年紀越
大、憂鬱、健康狀況差與認知不好就越孤寂 [32]，
此結果與本研究盛行率較相似，但孤寂盛行率仍稍
高於本研究，推論調查方法的差異、以及東西方文
化的不同，皆可能有所影響，基於過去缺乏本土社
區老年孤寂盛行率的數據，期待此資料提供實務及
學術參考。另外，Lutzman 等人 (2021) 研究亦指出
32% 老人表示沒有人陪伴，25% 沒有人理、最後有
18% 覺得被孤立 [29]，上述結果與本研究在三題孤
寂題目部分類似，只是三題版與單題版所得之孤寂
測量項目比例顯有差異，可能是收案人數差距大造
成的落差，也可能是此概念在不同文化背景的老人
解讀上有所差異之影響，值得進一步研議。

老年孤寂與 COVID-19 的相關研究分析

研究發現大於 65 歲的孤寂盛行率明顯高於 65
歲 以 下 民 眾， 此 與 2015 年 Holt-Lunstad 等 人 研
究結果近似－該研究發現老年人有較高的孤寂感，
甚至造成心理健康之負面影響，如憂鬱症狀 [23]。
2019 年 COVID-19 疫 情 爆 發 後， 孤 寂 感 開 始 受 到
關 注，Aisenberg-Shafran 等 人 (2021) 發 現 為 預 防
COVID-19 傳播，保持社交距離，減少人群接觸與互
動之防疫策略，不但增加孤寂、焦慮、憂鬱與失眠
問題 [14]，產生自殺風險問題 [33]，也可能造成老
年人心理和身體的負面影響 [34]。另一縱貫型研究
發現 COVID-19 期間的孤寂感與自殺意念相關，且慢
性與長期孤寂會增加自殺意念的風險 [13]。然而，
另有研究發現 COVID-19 爆發初期老年人的孤寂感有
增加，但隨著時間變化孤寂感不再增加 [35]。
為因應疫情，防疫政策一方面維持社交距離，
另一方面保持社會連繫與家庭功能，電子社交網絡
連繫開始廣被使用，研究證實僅管沒有面對面之接
觸但卻能維持良好支持與溝通，不僅為感情升溫，
也可降低孤寂、憂鬱及自殺風險之發生 [36]。綜合
上述分析得知 : 疫情下的防疫策略可能同時產生身心
理負面影響，但有效運用資源，若能有良好的溝通
方式與家庭支持，心理衝擊相對較小。本研究民調
資料收集時間正逢 COVID-19 疫情爆發期間，孤寂問
題 65 歲以上老年孤寂盛行率為 14.0%，相較 65 歲
以下民眾略微偏高，顯示老人孤寂的問題值得注意，
儘管保持社交距離下，鼓勵老人透過面對面或虛擬
方式 ( 例如網路視訊或手機 apps 線上平台 ) 與非同
住親友進行聯繫，減低社交距離造成的社交隔離、
孤寂、憂鬱與焦慮問題 [33]。

老年孤寂問題與需求

本研究將老年分成四個階層，依序為 65-69 歲、
70-74 歲、75-79 歲、80 歲 ( 含 ) 以 上， 結 果 發 現
70-74 歲孤寂感最高，其次為 65-69 歲，與過去研究
相比有不同發現。譬如 :Neto(2014) 採用一般民眾為
對象，以 60 歲做為切點進行分析，發現 60 歲以上
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比較孤寂感 [37]；另一篇荷蘭的研究則證實孤寂在
全年齡中呈現 U 形分佈，以 15-24 歲和 80 歲以上較
孤 寂 [38]， 在 Henriksen 等 人 (2019) 也 指 出 80 歲
以上比其他年齡孤寂 [39]，綜合上述發現年紀越大
(80 歲以上 ) 越孤寂相關的原因有三 : 家庭關係 [38]
與身體健康改變 [39]、退休後的孤寂感對心理健康
( 焦慮和憂鬱 ) 所造成影響、以及喪偶導致孤寂感
[23]，然而，上述不同的原因推論與國家、文化、或
是所用孤寂評估量表的不同皆有關。以老人年齡分
層進行文獻搜尋，僅有 Lee 等人 (2018) 將老年人分
成年青老人 (youngest-old, 65 to 74 years)、中度老
人 (middle-old, 75 to 84 years)、老老人 (oldest-old,
≥ 85 years) 三個年齡層，該研究探討急診就診、住
院與住加護病房比例，發現老老人都是最高的，但
並未討論老年的自殺風險 [40]。另外，本研究發現
老年孤寂與自殺相關因子都有相關，又以情緒困擾
與自殺意念相關性最高，顯示在一般大眾的調查中
有孤寂者其出現情緒困擾與自殺風險比例高，是需
要持續被關注的。再者，根據國內勞動基準法規範，
身體健康良好的勞工可以工作到 65 歲再退休 [41]，
因此，依照 Erikson 的心理社會發展理論中老年的
發展任務是「自我統整與絕望無助」，這個階段會
面對到生理退化與衰老，年齡越長生理功能開始退
化，開始出現身體疾病問題時，就會影響到生活品
質 [42]。此時期常見情緒反應與喪親的哀傷情緒、
回顧過往一些不愉悅的回憶、或因退休或失去配偶
而產生孤寂感，尤其是身體衰退或生病時會更嚴重，
經過一連串事件所產生挫折與不愉快，形成憂鬱、
焦慮、無助感 [24,25,27] 與自殺風險，甚至死亡的
發生 [39]，宜關注老年人持續累積的失落、孤寂、
自殺想法或企圖等負向心理效應。

老年自殺防治

自殺是美國主要的死亡原因之一，老年人特別
容易自殺，自殺風險因子從對親人去世的悲痛到慢
性疾病。根據美國國家心理健康研究所的數據，自
殺於 2019 年是美國第 10 大死亡原因。特別是在老
年人中，自殺是一個重大問題，老年自殺人數佔人
口 18% [43]。老年人傾向於計劃自殺，會使用更致
命的方法。在國內，台灣自殺防治學會也指出老人
自殺行為特質及多數老年人自殺死亡者通常並沒有
過去自殺企圖病史，往往在第一次企圖自殺時便死
亡，因此，對於老人自殺防治策略，必須在老年人
出現急性自殺危險前，及早防治。所以，早期篩檢
老年人自殺相關因子，找出有自殺風險性高的老年
人，以避免後續高致命性的自殺行為有其必要 [44]。
國內自殺防治策略分為指標性 (indicated)、選
擇性 (selective) 與全面性 (universal) 策略，其制定
與宣導涵蓋全國民眾，建立民眾對自殺防治的認識
與參與感。在老年自殺防治策略，不僅是減少致命
性自殺工具的可近性，亦須加強心理衛生教育與推
動精神疾病與自殺的去污名化運動 [45]。而識別高
風險個案是預防自殺的第一步。然而，這種識別並
不簡單。通常篩檢時間需要在發生自殺意念之前，
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因此，培訓自殺防治守門人也是自殺防治的策略之
一，藉由早期發現與心情溫度計之篩檢，以發現自
殺高風險之個案 [46]。再者，關注老年情緒困擾問
題，運用孤寂量表評估孤寂感，了解孤寂的需求與
增加陪伴、關心，鼓勵參與社區活動或是家人陪伴
參與活動，以降低孤寂感進而降低自殺意念。更重
要的是，能鼓勵第一線健康照護人員善用自殺風險
之篩檢工具 ( 如 : 心情溫度計或孤寂量表 )，進行自
我情緒檢視，以利早期辨識個人心理健康狀態，早
期就醫治療。對於自殺高風險族群，亦可藉由社區
關懷、醫療轉介之方式以預防自殺行為，尤其老年
族群，不僅需連結社區心衛資源與家屬的協助，亦
須陪伴老年個案走過孤寂、情緒困擾之時期，以降
低其自殺風險 [47]。

研究限制

本研究限制有下列幾點，第一，2021 年民調資
料 人 數 有 2119 人， 但 65 歲 ( 含 ) 以 上 僅 465 位，
依照年齡分成四組，每組人數偏少，加上民調資料
每 5 歲為分組的方式，造成分析時的限制。第二，
研究此採用室內電話之住宅用戶，對於家中未裝電
話或是只有使用手持電話之民眾，會是遺漏的對象，
無法了解這群民眾對於自殺的想法，然而老年個案
常使用手機的比例可能比其他年齡層低，因此採電
訪的影響相對小。第三、本研究以 65 歲 ( 含 ) 以上
個案進行分析，雖證實孤寂與終生自殺意念、終生
自殺企圖與未來自殺意圖有顯著相關，基於 80 歲以
上老年人太少，無法進行次群組分析以至於無法進
行推論，建議未來增加不同年齡層老年個案數，進
一步進行分析與推論。

結論

孤寂是老年常見問題，本研究發現 80 歲 ( 含 )
以 上 老 人 孤 寂 盛 行 率 為 14.0%，65 歲 以 下 則 為
10.7%，老年孤寂和自殺相關因子 ( 包括 : 情緒困擾、
終生自殺意念、終生自殺企圖、未來自殺意圖 ) 之
間有顯著相關性。識別高風險族群是老年自殺防治
重要策略，所以，建議提供社區健康照護人員善用
篩檢工具 ( 心情溫度計與孤寂量表 ) 早期發現高風險
老人，也可教導民眾自行善用這些工具檢視個人狀
態，一旦發現有情緒困擾、孤寂之問題，能及早就
醫處置，降低孤寂感的負面效應以及自殺風險的累
積。
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Analysis of Loneliness and Risk Factors Associated with Suicide in the Elderly
during the COVID-19 Pandemic
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Abstract: Loneliness is a common problem in elderly. Physical and mental health problems are often
associated with loneliness in the elderly during COVID-19. The purpose of the study was to investigate
the prevalence of elderly loneliness and suicide related risk factors under the COVID-19 epidemic. A
nationwide community-based telephone interview was conducted by the Taiwanese Society of Suicidology
among a representative sample of the general population in 2021. The variables included demographic
characteristics, single item loneliness (SIL) and three-item loneliness (TIL) scales, Brief Symptom Rating
scale (BSRS-5), and suicide related risk factors. In total, 2119 participants were enrolled in the study, of
which 465 were aged 65 years or older. The prevalence of loneliness over 65 years-old is higher than that
of participants under 64 years-old (14.0% vs. 10.7%). In addition, the single item loneliness was positively
associated with psychological distress and lifetime suicidal ideation, whereas the three-item loneliness
assessments were significantly associated with different suicide risk factors individually. It is concluded that
loneliness was significantly associated with psychological distress and suicide related risk factors in elderly
during the COVID-19. Loneliness was found to be an important factor for suicide risks.
Keywords: loneliness, elderly, psychological distress, suicide related risk factors, COVID-19.
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Identification of Suicide Ideation and Associated Risk Factors for the Elderly
Receiving Home Care Services
Hsi-Hong Kuo 1 , Chen-Hsin Chen 2,3 , Jeng-Tung Chiang 4 ,
Ming-Been Lee 1,5,6,7 , Shih-Cheng Liao 1,5,6
Abstract: Purpose: Suicide has been an important public health problem worldwide, and the elderly (age
65 and older) have the highest suicide mortality rate compared to other age groups in Taiwan. The present
study aimed to evaluate the reliability of the Five-Item Brief Symptom Rating Scale (BSRS-5) in detecting
the psychiatric morbidity and suicide ideation, to identify their associated risk factors, and to assess the
effectiveness of intervention with regular home care services for the physically disabled elderly. Methods:
The study subjects comprised five hundred and sixty elderly subjects who were physically disabled and
received regular home care services biweekly. They were visited and assessed using the BSRS-5 by the
trained personnel four times during a two-month period. The receiver operating characteristic (ROC)
analysis was used to determine the optimal cutoff point of the BSRS-5 score in screening for suicide
ideation. In addition, the alternating logistic regression (ALR) method was used to identify the risk factors .
Results: The BSRS-5 was found to be a valid tool for the prediction of suicide ideation for the home-bound
elderly. Fitting the longitudinal data with the ALR method showed that females, being under poor health
status, and those who had ever consulted a psychiatrist were more likely to have psychiatric morbidity.
In addition, the findings indicated that the BSRS-5 score was the only statistically significant predictor
for suicide ideation. Furthermore, the results revealed a significant decrease in the level of psychological
distress and the proportion of psychiatric morbidity during four times of home interview assessments.
Conclusion: The BSRS-5 was a useful tool for screening the elderly at risk of suicide ideation. The results
also implied potential effectiveness of home care services for the elderly to reduce psychological distress.
Keywords: psychological distress, elderly suicide, home care service, BSRS-5.
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(1): 59-66. DOI: 10.30126/JoS.202203_(1).0003 )

Introduction
Suicide is a worldwide public health problem, and
the elderly often have the highest suicide risk among all
age groups [1-3]. The suicide mortality rate of the elderly
in Taiwan, which is two times greater than the national
average, increased steadily during 2010-2014 despite the
downward trend of suicide mortality rate in the whole
population [4]. Even though the elderly suicide rate
has been decreasing since 2016, suicide prevention in
this sub-group has attracted high public attention in the
aging society. In Taiwan, a series of national strategies
including screening for elderly depression in the
community for the elderly have been implemented since
2005, and the suicidal mortality appeared to decline for
most age groups. However, elderly suicide risks remain
an issue of target preventive strategies across various
counties of Taiwan. [4, 5].
Since suicide is caused by complex etiology, it
requires a multilayer and multidisciplinary intervention
[6, 7]. Among numerous risk factors of suicidal death,
physical problems [8], living alone [9], and psychiatric
morbidity [3] were found to associate with elderly
suicide. Workers who are engaged in home health

care and community-based social services can play
the role of suicide gatekeepers in providing useful and
effective methods to reduce suicide rates [10]. Since
case identification and case referral are cardinal in
the selective strategy of suicide prevention [4,7,10], a
reliable screening instrument designed for identifying
psychological distress and suicidal ideation is important.
The detection of suicide risk using reliable and brief scale
is also a critical application in suicide gatekeeper training
designed by the Taiwanese Society of Suicidology.
The Five-Item Brief Symptom Rating Scale (BSRS5), an easy-to-use screening tool, was developed for
rapid detection of psychiatric morbidity and suicide
ideation in non-psychiatric medical settings [11].
The BSRS-5 which was originally designed as a selfadministered questionnaire has been proven to be a
useful screening instrument in general hospitals [12] and
the general population [13]. For the elderly, the BSRS5 has been proven to be useful for early identification
of psychological distress and suicidal ideation in homebound geriatric veterans [14]. However, the BSRS-5 has
never been examined for its usefulness in home visit
settings. Home visit for the elderly has been proven to
be beneficial in minimizing nursing home admission
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[15], preventing disability [16], and reducing psychiatric
morbidity [17, 18]. Moreover, psychological distress
may influence the acceptance of geriatric home visits [17]
but few studies have focused on regular psychological
assessment during geriatric home visiting [19].
The primary goal of this study was to explore the
reliability and validity of BSRS-5 for the detection of
psychological distress and suicidal ideation among the
elderly who received regular home visit services. We
aimed to establish the optimal cutoff point for early
detection of psychiatric morbidity and to identify risk
factors associated with suicide ideation and general
psychological distress measured by the BSRS5. Furthermore, we analyzed the effectiveness of
interventions through caregivers’ regular home visits. To
this end, a longitudinal study was conducted in which
a subject was scheduled to be visited four times during
their routine care.

Methods
Subjects
The subjects were recruited from the community
residents aged 65 and above, who were physically
disabled and received regular home care service provided
by six home care service organizations in a northern
county of Taiwan between May and July, 2008. During
the two-month period, the subjects received a minimum
of 2 and a maximum of 4 home visits by trained case
managers (mental health workers, e.g., nurses, social
workers, etc.) approximately every two weeks.

Measures
In addition to social-demographic variables,
psychological distress and suicidal ideation were
assessed using the BSRS-5 questionnaire. The BSRS5 is a five-item self-administered questionnaire with a
satisfactory validity for the identification of psychiatric
morbidity in both clinical and community populations
[11-13, 20]. Subjects were requested to rate the severity
of distress in the following five items of psychopathology
on a five-point Likert-type scale of 0 to 4 (0, not at all;
1, a little bit; 2, moderately; 3, quite a bit; 4, extremely):
(1) having trouble falling asleep (insomnia); (2) feeling
tense or keyed up (anxiety); (3) feeling easily annoyed
or irritated (hostility); 4) feeling blue (depression);
(5) feeling inferior to others (inferiority). The total
score ranged from 0-20; the higher score referred to
poorer mental health. An additional 6th item with the
same rating method was used to assess the degree of
perceived suicide ideation in the latest week [12, 13].
The reliability and validity of the BSRS-5 for assessing
psychopathology had been shown to be positive when
applied to the general population and in hospital settings
[12, 13, 20, 21].

Statistical analysis
The study applied the receiver operating
characteristic (ROC) analysis to determine the optimal
cutoff score of the BSRS-5 for predicting suicidal
ideation [22]. Let s and s denote sensitivity and
specificity, respectively, then the distance between any
n

p

point on the ROC curve and the point (0, 1) is
, and the optimal cutoff score is the one corresponding
to the minimum distance. Conditional on the cutoff
score, risk factors associated with suicide ideation were
then identified. Due to the longitudinal nature of the
data in which repeated responses were observed for
each subject, an analysis that ignores within-subject
correlations may lead to incorrect inferences [23, 24]. We
applied the alternating logistic regression (ALR) method,
an analytic technique that can be used not only to model
correlated binary outcomes but also to allow subjects
with different study times and different numbers of
follow-up observations. [25, 26]. The method is similar
to the generalized estimating equation (GEE) method
[27, 28]. These methods differ as regards the measures
of associations between paired binary outcomes
in regression models. The ALR estimates both the
probabilities of binary outcomes and their associations
using odds ratios, while the GEE uses the correlations
for measuring associations and usually treats them as
nuisance parameters. Hence, using the ALR approach
provides more appropriate statistical analysis and
interpretation for binary outcomes with possible withinsubject associations. Moreover, the longitudinal nature
of the data also provided us an opportunity to assess the
benefits of regular visits with supportive care for the
elderly. Statistical software SAS version 9.0 was used for
the analysis [29, 30]. We first used a dichotomized BSRS5 score as the response variable and modeled it with the
social-demographic variables stated in Table 1 to identify
associated risk factors. We then modeled the suicide
ideation directly. In addition to the social-demographic
variables, we also included the original BSRS-5 score in
one model and scores of individual BSRS-5 questions in
another model as potential explanatory variables.

Results
Basic information
A total of 560 elderly community residents were
recruited in the study. The demographical characteristics
were listed in Table 1. Among our study subjects, 289
(51.6%) were males; 158 (28.2%) aged between 65 and
74, and 276 (49.3%) were between 75 and 84 yearsold. For the education level, 229 (40.9%) were illiterate,
179 (32.0%) had only elementary school education, and
43 (7.7%) had education up to junior high school. One
hundred and forty-nine participants (26.6%) did not
report a good health status; 469 (83.8%) had chronic
diseases; 475 (84.8%) took medicine regularly, and 54
(9.6%) had consulted psychiatrists ever.

Optimal cutoff point for detecting elderly
suicide ideation
Although the ROC analysis indicated the score of
7 was the optimal choice, having the minimum distance
from the point ( s =1 , s =1 ) with a sensitivity of
88.4% and a specificity of 84.2%, we selected the score
of 6 as the cutoff point for detecting suicidal ideation
with a sensitivity of 97.4% and a specificity of 71.4%.
Considering the importance of early prevention from
n

p
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Table 1. The distribution of the participants’ personal characteristics.

a clinical point of view, a cutoff score of 6 with higher
sensitivity was preferred in the case of disabled elderly.
This cutoff is the same as the current cutoff point of
the BSRS-5 for determining psychiatric morbidity, and
incidentally, it is consistent with the current practice of
screening suicidal ideation as previous evidence showed
[11, 12]. The findings remained the same no matter we
analyzed the data separately for each visit or pooling all
the available visits together. We hence presented only
the results in terms of the combined data in Figure 1 and
Table 2. The area under the curve was 0.94, an indication
of great precision of the estimate of inherent validity. The
accurate classification proportion was 72.4%.

Risk factors for psychiatric morbidity
According to the ROC analysis, we hence
dichotomized the BSRS-5 scores into a binary outcome
variable using cutoff point 6 as an indicator of psychiatric
morbidity for each of the 4 visits. Through the use of
ALR methods, risk factors for a need to refer to mental
health professionals were identified. The best fitted
model was presented in Table 3. Gender, bad health
status, and previous psychiatrist consultation were found
to have significant effects on the risk of psychiatric
morbidity (BSRS-5 scoring 6 or higher). The estimated
odds ratios were 1.48(= exp(0.39)) for female versus
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Table 2. Validity coefficient of suicide ideation based on the cutoff point at 6 of the Brief Symptom
Rating Scale-5 (all visits pooled).

Note: *Sensitivity = 97.4%, specificity =71.2%, accuracy rate of classification = 72.4%.

Figure 1. The ROC curve for the BSRS-5 scores (area under curve= 0.94; SE=0.01).

male, 2.02(= exp(0.70)) for those with bad health status
versus good status, and 2.41 (= exp(0.88)) for those who
had ever consulted a psychiatrist versus never.

Risk factors for suicidal ideation
Using suicide ideation as the response, the best fitted
model that considered the BSRS-5 score as a potential
covariate and the one that replaced it with the five
individual item scores were shown separately in Table
4. When either the BSRS-5 score or the five scores of
the five BSRS-5 items were considered to model suicide
ideation, all the other socio-demographic variables
became statistically insignificant. An implication is
that either the BSRS-5 score alone or the score of
five individual items presents an effective indicator of
suicidal ideation. As shown in the upper panel of Table
4, the odds of experiencing suicidal ideation was 1.52
(= exp(0.42)) folds higher when the BSRS-5 score
increased 1 point. As displayed in the lower panel of

Table 4, when the scores from the five BSRS-5 questions
were incorporated into the model, all five indicators
were also significantly associated with suicidal ideation
by the magnitudes of odds ratios: 2.64 (= exp(0.97))
due to depression score, 2.06 (= exp(0.72)) to hostility,
1.91 (= exp(0.65)) to insomnia, 1.89 (= exp(0.64))
to inferiority, and 1.58 (= exp(0.46)) to anxiety; but
there was a negative interaction between hostility and
anxiety. In other words, increasing one unit of any
one of the 5 item scores in the BSRS-5 would predict
a higher probability of suicidal ideation, each with an
odds ratio approximately from 1.6 to 2.6 corresponding
to a multiplicative fold change due to each item.
Nevertheless, the negative interaction between hostility
and anxiety implies an antagonistic effect between them.
The antagonistic effect can also be seen from Table 5,
where the sample proportion of the elderly with suicidal
ideation in each stratum jointly defined by hostility and
anxiety is displayed for comparison. Given a hostility
score is greater than 3, it appears that sample proportions
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Table 3. Best fitted model for the psychiatric morbidity defined by the Brief Symptom Rating Scale-5
score at the cutoff point of 6.

Note: All the variables in Table 1 were originally considered as independent variables in model fitting.
α ( j , j′ ) are log odds ratios of a subject’s outcomes at the j th and j′ th times. *p < 0.05, ***p < 0.001.
of the elderly with suicidal ideation may decrease when
corresponding anxiety scores increase.

Changes of suicidal ideation and psychiatric
morbidity across consecutive home visits
As shown in Table 6, the proportion of subjects
who had psychiatric morbidity decreased from 36.9%
at the first visit to 25.2% at the fourth visit for females,
and from 28.7% to 20.5% for males. Additionally, the
overall average BSRS-5 scores were also decreasing,
with 5.0 at the first visit, 4.5 at the second visit, 4.2 at the
third visit, and 4.0 at the last visit. This decreasing trend
was consistent with the marginally significant negative
effects −0.20 and −0.24, with p-value 0.0506 and 0.0461,
respectively, of visit times 3 and 4 adjusted for gender,
health status and psychiatrist consultation as shown in
Table 3.
Though not as significant as reducing psychological
distress, the lower panel of Table 6 also indicates
that the proportion of subjects with suicidal ideation
decreased from 21.0% at the first visit to 16.8% at the
fourth visit for females and from 12.6% to 9.8% for
males. Both findings suggested that supportive care for
the elderly might help reduce their emotional distress.
More evidence about the effect of constant visits with
supportive care for the elderly can also be seen in Tables
4 and 6. Log odds ratios α ( j , j′ ) ( 1 ≤ j ＜ j′ ≤ 4 )
between a subject’s j th and j′ th responses are all greater
than one and highly significant in both tables. It further
indicated that providing the elderly with constant visits
and proper care should help reduce their emotional

distress and suicide ideation.

Discussion
Although the BSRS-5 cutoff points for certain
groups such as the psychiatric group, the general medical
group, and the community group have been studied
[11,12, 20], there was a lack of research focusing on the
cutoff point of the disabled elderly who receive home
visits. Hence, the primary goal of this study was to find
one, and to identify possible personal characteristics that
might have effects on the BSRS-5 and suicide ideation
of the elderly. In addition, it is also important to assess
the effectiveness of the intervention of short-term care.
To accomplish this goal, repeated measurements on the
same individual over time were required. A longitudinal
data set in which each subject was scheduled to visit
four times was thus created, and the data were analyzed
accordingly. Hence, the data set was not only used to
evaluate the effectiveness of constant visits and care, but
it also marks the first time ever that a longitudinal data
set was used to determine the optimal BSRS-5 cutoff
point, and to identify the risk factors for psychiatric
morbidity and suicide ideation.
Our study demonstrated that BSRS-5 is a useful
screening tool for detecting suicidal ideation among the
elderly receiving home visit services. It is suggested that
the elderly who were physically disabled and received
regular home care service require further evaluation of
suicidal ideation if his/her total BSRS-5 score is at least
6 or higher. The relatively high area under the ROC
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Table 4. Best fitted models for detecting the suicide ideation among the participants.

+ All the variables in Table 1 and total score of BSRS-5 were originally considered
as predictor variables in model fitting. α ( j , j′ ) are log odds ratios of a subject’s
outcomes at the j th and j′ th times.
++ All the variables in Table 1 and individual items of BSRS-5 were originally
considered as predictor variables in model fitting.
*p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, ***p < 0.001

Table 5. The sample proportion of the elderly with suicidal ideation in each stratum
jointly defined by hostility and anxiety
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Table 6. Consecutive measurements of psychological distress and suicide ideation by
the Brief Symptom Rating Scale-5.

curve indicated that this screening instrument has a good
ability to discriminate between those with and without
suicide ideation. Having a high sensitivity but moderate
specificity and accurate classification proportion
also implies that the cutoff point 6 of the BSRS-5 as
an indicator provides a better view for psychiatric
morbidity than abstract suicide ideation. Moreover, when
suicide ideation was treated as the dependent variable,
the probability of having suicide ideation became
higher when the BSRS-5 score increased. The result
also revealed that BSRS-5 was an efficient screening
instrument for suicide ideation.
According to the results of ALR analysis, females,
those having bad health status, and those ever-consulting
psychiatrists were more likely to suffer from emotional
distress as the psychiatric morbidity. The number of
visits also had impacts on the dichotomized BSRS-5
scores. The proportion with a BSRS-5 score at least 6
or higher showed a decreasing trend when the number
of visits increased, and statistical significance displayed
at the 4 visit time suggested an improvement after two
months of supportive care. Noticeably, log odds ratios α (
j , j′ ) of whether or not a subject’s BSRS-5 score was at
least 6 or higher between his/her j th and j′ th responses (
j ＜ j′ ) were all significantly greater than one.
Regular home visiting may provide social
connectedness which has been proved to be a protective
factor of suicidal behavior [31]. A previous study also
revealed that the quality of life and level of family
discord may be the key to suicide prevention in the
elderly [32]. In our study, however, the effect of
regular home visiting is more prominent in alleviating
psychological distress than in diminishing suicidal
ideation. This finding suggested that case managers
may need to involve more in addition to home visit
peruse. For the disabled elderly, suicidal ideation
cannot be decreased merely by the promotion of social
connectedness. Since the case manager is one of the
gatekeepers for suicide prevention, a warm concern or
suitable referral to a professional mental health service
would help decrease the mental stress of the elderly. It is
in line with the selective strategy of suicide prevention
which emphasizes the necessity of screening and
referring those with psychological distress to mental
health professionals [3].
th

Limitations
The data came from six elderly home service
organizations, so the inferences in this study could
possibly be applied to the home-bound elderly. In the
analyses, we either analyzed the data treating the BSRS5 score as a single covariate or the five BSRS-5 items
together as five potential covariates. However, the results
also showed that it might not be necessary to include
all five items in the analysis. In fact, multicollinearity
among the five items appeared to be present. Hence,
understanding the relationship among the five BSRS-5
items and determining how to assign appropriate weights
to the five items for the elderly and other groups will be
needed for further studies.

Conclusions
The BSRS-5 was a useful tool for screening the
elderly at risk of suicide ideation. In addition, the shortterm supportive care for the elderly would reduce their
mental distresses or even suicide ideation. Future studies
are worth developing effective home care services for
the elderly under consideration of brief psychological
assessment using an efficient and effective tool such
as the BSRS-5. Interventions for home-bound elderly
to reduce psychological distress are also suggested to
involve BSRS-5 repeated assessments in the short term
to evaluate the progress of their psychological effects.
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Effects of the QPR (Question, Persuade, Refer) Strategy on Suicidal Prevention
among General Medical Staff and Consultation-liaison Psychiatrists: A Single
Center, Naturalistic Study
Tsung-Hua Lu 1 , Shih-Hsien Lin 1,2 , Yi-Yi Pi 1 , Chia-Rong Lu 1 ,
Sing-How Wang 1 , Ching-Ning Huang 1 , Po See Chen 1,2*
Abstract: Background: Screening and evaluation of suicide risk in inpatients is often performed using
the Brief Symptom Rating Scale-5 (BSRS-5), after which a suicide gatekeeper may be recruited according
to the principles of Question, Persuade, Refer (QPR). In this study, we evaluated and compared the
effectiveness of suicide prevention between general medical staff and consultation-liaison psychiatrists
by the principles of QPR in non-psychiatric inpatient units in a medical center in Taiwan. Methods: From
January to December 2020, inpatients received care according to the QPR principles and standard operating
procedures for suicide prevention in the hospital. (1) Question: all inpatients in the non-psychiatric unit
were screened using the BSRS-5. (2) Persuade: when the BSRS-5 indicated moderate-to-high risk, basic
suicide prevention interventions were applied by general medical staff. (3) Refer: when appropriate,
psychological specialists were consulted. All patients were then re-screened with the BSRS-5 before
discharge. The t-test was applied to compare the scores of patients receiving psychiatric consultation and
those receiving non-psychiatric consultation. Results: The study included 586 patients, of whom 234 were
male and 352 were female. The BSRS-5 scores declined after the consultation (from 11.18 to 8.28; N =
191) and non-consultation (from 11.25 to 8.25; N = 395) groups, and no significant difference was found
between groups (t = 0.10, P = 0.92). However suicidal ideation scores differed significantly between the
groups (consultation, scores decreased from 1.61 to 1.09; non-consultation, from 0.98 to 0.69; t = 3.08,
P < 0.01). Conclusion: Among inpatients with moderate-to-high suicide risk, basic suicide prevention
interventions performed by general medical staff or consultation-liaison psychiatrists were similarly
effective. However, referral to consultation-liaison psychiatrists was associated with decreased suicidal
ideation. Education and practice of the QPR strategy therefore should be emphasized to all medical staff in
the hospital.
Keywords: Brief Symptom Rating Scale-5 (BSRS-5); Question, Persuade, Refer (QPR) strategy;
suicide prevention.
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(1): 67-71. DOI: 10.30126/JoS.202203_(1).0008 )

Introduction
Suicide is a major public health concern, and
the risk of suicide varies according to individual
circumstances. For example, the suicide rate can differ
widely by country, setting, or mental health policy[1]. In
hospitalized patients, suicide prevention is a particularly
important issue. The incidence of suicide attempts in
this setting is around 1.8 to 3.26 for every 100,000
admissions [2, 3], and the prevalence of suicidal ideation
among inpatients is has been estimated to be 2.3–6.3%
[4, 5]. In Taiwan, the standardized inpatient suicide
mortality ratio was found to be 8.25, which was higher
than the rate for the general population [6]. Notably,
among people with suicidality, high rates of psychiatric
comorbidities were reported [4], indicating a strong
association between suicide and psychiatric disorders.
Therefore, the rate of suicide may be decreased by
transferring psychiatric patients with high suicide

risk to the psychiatric ward. However, suicidality can
also occur in patients without psychiatric disorders.
In fact, 25% of general medical patients outside of
psychiatric departments have had suicidal ideation or
suicide attempts [7]. Such non-psychiatric patients
might be experiencing high levels of emotional distress
and suicidality due to the acute phase or recurrence
of physical illness that led to their hospitalization [7].
Nevertheless, the suicide risk in these patients is often
neglected, underestimated or mishandled, potentially due
to the social stigma of suicide [8, 9]. Thus, integrated
care for both physical and psychological distress in
inpatients should be a point of emphasis for hospital staff.
Suicide prevention protocols represent a basic safety
measure for inpatients and can be enhanced by several
means: a safe environment, optimized patient visibility,
appropriate patient supervision, careful assessment,
awareness of and respect for suicide risk, good teamwork
and communication, and adequate clinical referring [10,
11].
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According to the Question, Persuade, Refer (QPR)
strategy, suicide gatekeepers may be utilized in different
settings, such as schools, hospitals, and in the community
[12]. Gatekeeper training educates individuals to
recognize suicide warning signs and risk factors, while
also providing strategies for interacting with at-risk
people and connecting them to psychological services.
Such training has been shown to increase suicide
prevention-related knowledge and positive outcomes
[13-15]. The “Question” stage of QPR involves early
screening and detection of people with high suicide risk.
In clinical settings, several screening tools are indicated
for suicide prevention [16], and in hospitals, the early
screening of inpatients with high suicide risk appears to
be an effective intervention for preventing suicide [17,
18]. The “Persuade” component refers to the way caregivers react to at-risk patients, such as providing nonjudgmental listening, emotional support and assistance
to get help. “Refer” means making a connection to a
psychological specialist, such as a consultation-liaison
psychiatrist or psychologist. Overall, the implementation
of QPR strategies has become a widespread method
for suicide prevention in communities and hospitals.
However, reports of real-world outcomes of QPR
strategies for inpatient suicide prevention are scarce.
In Taiwan, the Brief Symptom Rating Scale-5
(BSRS-5) is widely used as a screening tool for suicide
prevention. This questionnaire is a useful and effective
tool with high validity for early screening and evaluation
of patients with potential suicide risk [19, 20]. In
this study, we (i) used the BSRS-5 to determine the
prevalence of moderate-to-high emotional distress among
inpatients in non-psychiatric units, and (ii) assessed the
short-term effectiveness of QPR strategies for suicide
prevention in this patient group.

Materials and Methods
Participant and Procedures
In this naturalistic study, all inpatients in a nonpsychiatric unit from a medical center in Southern
Taiwan from January to December 2020 were enrolled.
The suicide prevention team created a standard operating
procedure based on QPR that was disseminated via
the Hospital Information System. The procedure was
as follows. (i) Question: all hospitalized patients were
screened with the BSRS-5 questionnaire after admission
(visit 1), except for patients who were less than 13
years old, in the psychiatric acute ward, or who had
consciousness disturbances. (ii) Persuade: when the
BSRS-5 indicated moderate-to-high risk (BSRS-5≥10,
or suicidal ideation subscale≥2), basic interventions,
such as mental support, relaxation practice and frequent
monitoring, were applied by general medical staff.
All general medical staff received suicide gatekeeper
training. (iii) Refer: for each patient, the primary care
team decided whether it was appropriate to consult
a psychological specialist. All patients were then rescreened with the BSRS-5 before discharge (visit 2).
The number of suicidal events was also recorded in the
Taiwan Patient-safety Reporting (TPR) system.
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Five-item Brief Symptom Rating Scale
(BSRS-5)
The BSRS-5 was derived from the 50-item Brief
Symptom Rating Scale [21]. This short five-item rating
scale can be broadly applied in environments with time
and resource limitations, such as community, general
medical and psychiatric settings. It is a satisfactory
instrument to screen for psychiatric morbidity or
suicidal ideation in a variety of settings and has been
widely applied in Taiwan. In particular, the BSRS-5 has
been adopted as a routine screening tool for medical
inpatients at admission or for individuals receiving
general health examinations [19]. The BSRS-5 is a selfreported questionnaire measuring the five symptom
items of anxiety, depression, hostility, interpersonal
sensitivity/inferiority, and insomnia in the past week.
Suicidal ideation is also included. Each item is rated on
a five-point Likert-type scale. Participants are asked to
rate the symptoms on a 5-point scale: 0, not at all; 1,
a little bit; 2, moderate; 3, quite a bit; and 4, extreme.
The total score of the five items or the additional item
of suicidal ideation indicates severity of emotional
distress and suicide risk. If the total score of the five
items is 10 or higher, the individual is considered to be
in moderate-to-high emotional distress. If the additional
item of suicide ideation scores more than 2 points, the
individual is considered moderate-to-high suicide risk,
and consultation-liaisons from a psychological specialist
are suggested.

Statistics
For the aim of this study, we compared the changes
in BSRS-5 (the difference between visit 1 and visit 2,
as outcomes for intervention) and suicidal ideation,
among the psychiatric consultation and non-psychiatric
consultation groups by independent sample t-test.
The analysis was conducted using SPSS 20.0. The
significance level was set at p < 0.05.

Results
In total, 46,061 patients completed the screening,
and 586 patients at moderate-to-high risk (234 males and
352 females) were included in the analysis, as shown
in Figure 1. Thus, the rate of moderate-to-high suicide
risk was 1.3%. In this population, the average BSRS-5
was decreased from 11.23 at visit 1 to 8.39 at visit 2 (t =
16.15, P < 0.001), with no significant effects of gender
or age. Among the analyzed patients, the consultation
rate was 32.6%. The BSRS-5 score in the consultation
group (N = 191) was decreased from 11.18 to 8.28, while
the BSRS-5 score in the non-consultation group (N =
395) was decreased from 11.25 to 8.25. There was no
significant difference between the two groups (t = 0.10, P
= 0.92), as shown in Figure 2. The suicidal ideation item
decreased from 1.61 to 1.09 in the consultation group and
from 0.98 to 0.69 in the non-consultation group. There
was a significant difference between the two groups (t
= 3.08, P <0.01), as shown in Figure 3. The number of
suicidal events recorded in the TPR system was 0.
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Figure 1. The flow chart of this study and the enrolled case numbers.

Figure 2. BSRS-5 scores in at-risk inpatients at admission (visit 1) and discharge
(visit 2). There is no significant on decrease of BSRS-5 between consultation and
non-consultation (t = 0.10, P = 0.92).

Figure 3. Suicidal ideation scores in at-risk inpatients at admission (visit 1)
and discharge (visit 2). There is significant on decrease of BSRS-5 between
consultation and non-consultation (t = 3.08, P <0.01).
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Discussion
In the naturalistic setting that we studied, the
prevalence of moderate-to-high risk inpatients under
BSRS-5 screening was 1.3%, and the psychiatric-liaison
consultation rate among these patients was 32.6%.
Although the use of a different screening tool for suicide
risk might result in a different prevalence [16], the
consultation rate is quite a bit lower than expected. The
results also indicated that for inpatients with moderate-tohigh emotional distress in the hospital setting, referring
to psychological specialists for consultation-liaisons
did not provide an additional, significant improvement
in the BSRS-5 score. However, consultation-liaisons
from psychological specialists did have an additional,
significant impact on decreasing the level of suicidal
ideation, though the level of suicidal ideation in the
consultation group was much higher than that in the nonconsultation group.
After receiving education on suicide prevention,
general medical staff appear to have similar ability
as psychological specialists to manage the emotional
distress of inpatients. This result is in line with the
concept of QPR training that “anyone can be a suicide
gatekeeper.” Brief gatekeeper training is broadly
suggested for promoting suicide prevention and should
be pervasively applied in community and hospital
settings, and it may even be included as a component
of mental health policy [13]. During hospitalization,
inpatients may suffer from new onset of major disease,
recurrence of chronic disease, complications and side
effects of treatments, or other para-medical events [5,
22]. Therefore, training of general medical staff in nonpsychiatric units as suicide gatekeepers should be an
essential policy. In support of this idea, previous studies
on training general medical staff as suicide gatekeepers
showed good outcomes in terms of their understanding
suicide, risk identification, and intervention [23, 24].
Thus, we conclude that pervasive education of general
medical staff about suicide gatekeeper methods is easy,
effective, and necessary in non-psychiatric units.
Regarding the significant decrease in the level
of suicidal ideation we saw in patients who received
consultation with psychological specialists, we have
two possible explanations. First, the initial level of
suicide ideation was higher in consultation group, so
inpatients with higher suicidal ideation might receive
more attention and care from medical staff. In contrast,
no significant difference between the two groups was
observed in terms of BSRS-5 scores, which are more
specific to depression. Suicidal ideation might cause
general medical staff to be more cautious and willing to
consult with psychological specialists. Detecting suicide
risk by asking directly about suicidal ideation but not
depression might be a more effective means of suicide
prevention [25]. The second potential explanation is that
more psychiatric interventions, such as psychotropic
agents and psychosocial interventions [26-28], were
applied after consultation. However, this study is
naturalistic, so it cannot be ruled out that the observation
may be due to a floor effect. A recent systemic review
and meta-analysis suggested that in acute care settings,
brief suicide prevention interventions were associated
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with linkage to follow-up and reduced subsequent
suicide attempts but not depressive symptoms [29]. This
association is relevant to and compatible with our study
using the QPR strategy as a brief suicide intervention.
Most importantly, our data suggest that referring to a
psychological specialist could have an additional impact
on lowering suicide risk compared to basic suicide
prevention by general medical staff.
In conclusion, our study suggests that training
general medical staff in the hospital as suicide
gatekeepers is an effective means of preventing inpatient
suicide. Moreover, the QPR strategy was validated as
a useful tool in our study, and psychiatric consultationliaisons were effective at decreasing suicidal ideation in
patients with moderate-to-high suicide risk.

Limitations
There are two main limitations in this study. First,
this is a single-center study, and the patients may be
characterized by high severity of disease, refractory
treatment outcomes, high disease recurrence, and/or
chronicity. Whether the findings can be generalized
to other centers or populations is unclear. Second, the
findings are based on observations made only during
hospitalization. It remains uncertain whether the effects
would persist after discharge. A long-term follow-up
study would be needed to clarify this issue.
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Validity of Mobile Mood Thermometer App (mMTA) to Identify Psychiatric
Morbidity and Suicide Ideation: A Population-Based Study in Taiwan
Jia-In Lee 1 , Chia-Yi Wu 2,3 , Ming-Been Lee 3,4,5 , Chia-Ta Chan 5 ,
Shih-Cheng Liao 3,4 , Chun-Ying Chen
Abstract: Objective: Suicide is a major health issue worldwide. A majority of suicidal deaths occur at their
first attempt. Thus, early identification of suicidal ideation (SI) and its associated risks is crucial to prevent
suicide. The five-item Brief Symptom Rating Scale (BSRS-5) was proven to be a satisfactory instrument
to screen psychiatric morbidity or SI in Taiwan. A mobile BSRS-5 app (nick-named mood thermometer,
mMTA) has been developed and launched in 2018. The present study aimed to assess the validity of the
mMTA in identifying psychiatric morbidity (PM) and SI in the general population. Methods: A nationwide
data of the BSRS-5 extracted from the mMTA records in a three years were used for analysis. In total,
73,728 respondents downloaded the mMTA and 353,135 records of BSRS-5 ratings were collected during
the study period. Each record, comprising 5 items of psychopathology from the BSRS-5, an additional item
of suicidal ideation and demographic information, was regarded as a study subject. The regression analysis
and ROC curve were performed to test the validity of the mMTA to identify the PM and SI. Results:
Among the 353,135 subjects, there were 97,797 females (27.69%) and 255,338 males (72.31%). The
profile of age distribution by gender was similar with a great majority in ages of 15-44 (male= 87.1% and
female=96.8%, respectively). The females presented significantly higher rates of PM (37.1%) and SI (4.19%)
than the males (13.39% and 1.79%, respectively). The subjects with ages under 15 or above 65 presented
a significantly higher prevalence of PM and SI than others. The logistic regression analysis on SI revealed
that all BSRS-5 items significantly predicted the presence of SI with odds ratios as follows: inferiority
(6.71), depression (6.30), hostility (3.44), anxiety (2.00) and insomnia (1.81). Further, the stepwise multiple
regression on SI indicated that all five items significantly explained 47.5% of the SI variance. Using 5/6 of
the BSRS-5 score as a cut-off determined by ROC analysis to predict SI, the accurate classification rate of
SI was 87.0% (with sensitivity=0.86 and specificity=0.88). Conclusion: The BSRS-5 in mMTA was valid
to determine the PM and SI among the general population users. The profile of psychopathology (psychiatric
morbidity and SI) by age reflected the recent trend of suicidal mortality in Taiwan.
Keywords: suicidal ideation, psychopathology, risk factors, mood thermometer app,
psychometric evaluation, BSRS-5.
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(1): 72-79. DOI: 10.30126/JoS.202203_(1).0012 )

Introduction
Suicide is a critical public health and social problem
worldwide and one of the first causes of potential loss
of life [1]. It has been the ninth leading cause of death
in Taiwan from 1997 to 2011[2]. Suicidality involves
a complex process from ideation, planning, attempt to
completed suicide [3]. A majority of suicidal deaths
occur in individuals without previous attempt [4,5]. Thus,
it is very important to early identify suicidal ideation
(SI) and its associated risk factors to prevent suicide
behaviors. Numerous risk factors for suicidal ideation
and behaviors have been reported [3-12]. Of these
factors, mental disorders and stress-related distress are
the core risks. Therefore, it is crucial to develop a tool
to help people and nonpsychiatric health professionals
identify psychiatric disorders and SI.
In Taiwan, the five-item Brief Symptom Rating

Scale (BSRS-5) has been proven to be a satisfactory
instrument to screen psychiatric morbidity and SI
in both medical and community settings [13-15]. In
particular. it could predict the repeated nonfatal attempt
and suicidal death among the suicide attempters [16,17].
Currently, the BSRS-5 (mood thermometer) is used
widely for suicide gate-keeper training and adopted by
case managers for suicide risk assessment during the
follow-up care of the suicide attempters registered in
the National Suicide Surveillance System (NSSS) [18].
According to the nationwide survey on the representative
community residents aged 15 and older, there was
approximately 20% of the respondents were aware of the
mood thermometer over the past decade [19].
The BSRS-5 was self-administered online or by
paper-pencil test in person. In Taiwan, more than 85%
of the population are active Internet users, and 90% of
them are using smartphone and social media platforms
[20]. With the increasing usage of smartphone, mobile
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health (mHealth) apps have grown rapidly worldwide.
The mHealth apps can offer an interface to provide and
disseminate mental health knowledge and community
health promotion (i.e., managing stress and depression)
[21,22]. mHealth apps could be an alternative for primary
prevention and secondary prevention in face-to-face
communication between health care professionals and
users of the health care system. They offer an affordable
platform that reaches a large audience with possible
positive implications for public health, especially health
promotion and prevention strategies.
The Taiwan national suicide prevention strategy has
been implemented since 2005. The BSRS-5 was used
as a screening and/or measuring tool for psychological
distress and suicide risk assessment in the projects of
three strategies (e.g., universal strategy for the general
public, selective strategy for the high-risk people and
indicated strategy for the reported attempters). The
portability of smartphones provides access to health
information and interventions at any time in any context.
In order to further enhance and promote the usage of the
BSRS-5, the mobile BSRS-5 App (Mood Thermometer
Apps, mMTA) was developed by Lee MB et al and
launched in 2018 for public use without charge. The
mMTA was designed with reference to the quality
criteria proposed by Mobile App Rating Scale (MARS)
through the following four stages: (1) development,
(2) implementation, (3) integration, and (4) sustained
operation [23-25]. Currently, the mMTA has been used
widely by individuals and in-groups on Taiwan Apple
Store (iOS) and Google Play Store (Android).
Given the rapid proliferation of smartphone apps,
how to identify and assess high quality apps becomes
increasingly important for users [26]. However, the
validity assessment for app quality remains limited
for health professionals and the general public. The
present study aimed to: 1) investigate the profile of
the demographics, psychological distress and suicidal
ideation obtained from the mMTA users of the general
public; and 2) examine the validity of the BSRS-5 in
mMTA to determine the SI.

Methods
Data source
The study was conducted using the accumulative
data of the Taiwan Suicide Prevention Center about
the information collected from the general public who
completed anonymously following the BSRS-5 of
mMTA from July 2018 to September 2021. The contents
of the mMTA comprising gender, age, and ratings of the
BSRS-5 with an additional item of suicide ideation were
collected from the backend for analysis. Each record was
regarded as a study subject.

Contents of mMTA
Other than the BSRS-5, the app contained
accumulative records by time, reminders of time and
date preset for test, resource for mental health help, and
mental health information with electronic booklets and
audio-video.
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1.

A welcome message appears first to describe the
purpose of MTA rating as self- assessment and
helping others (health gatekeeper).
2. D e m o g r a p h i c s i n c l u d e s g e n d e r a n d a g e .
3. A s s e s s m e n t o f p s y c h o l o g i c a l d i s t r e s s :
A brief and precise instruction before the
description of symptoms is given to the users to
ensure validity and to guide them in rating the
degree to which they felt discomfort from each item
during the past week, including the current day. The
set of questions about psychological distress was
adopted from the Brief Symptom Rating Scale-5
(BSRS-5). The BSRS-5 is a 5-item self-report
questionnaire in which a higher score indicates
poorer mental health [13-17]. The full scale contains
the following 5 items of psychopathology: 1) having
trouble falling asleep (insomnia) 2) feeling tense or
keyed up (anxiety); 3) feeling blue (depression); 4)
feeling easily annoyed or irritated (hostility); and 5)
feeling inferior to others (inferiority); An additional
question, “Do you have any suicide ideation?” was
added as the sixth question. The users were asked
item by item to rate the distress level on a five-point
Likert-type scale as follows: 0, not at all; 1, a little
bit; 2, moderately; 3, quite a bit; 4, extremely.
4. For each subject, a total score was automatically
calculated and appears with a level of distress as: in
the normal range (score <6), mild (6-9); moderate
(10-14); and severe (15-20) for each subject.
Standardized recommendations for help-seeking are
given based on the distress level.
The BSRS-5, either self-rated or administered
by interview, has been reported to have satisfactory
psychometric properties to detect psychiatric morbidity
in medical settings and the general public. It has been
widely used in various settings in Taiwan as a screening
tool by gatekeepers participating in suicide prevention
programs for identification of psychiatric morbidity (PM)
and SI and as a guiding reference for referral to mental
health professionals [18,27].

Statistical analysis
In addition to descriptive statistics of demographic
variables, the following tests were used for data analysis:
Chi-square test with an estimation of odds ratios in
95% confidence interval to examine the association of
SI with psychiatric morbidity, psychological distress,
and demographic characteristics; comparison of the
means of BSRS-5 scores by gender using t-test and by
age groups using one-way ANOVA with Scheffe's test;
Cronbach’s alpha to estimate the internal consistency of
the BSRS-5; Pearson’s correlation to test the association
among SI and items of BSRS-5. Furthermore, stepwise
multiple regression analysis and logistic regression were
performed to examine the discriminative validity of the
five symptom domains for SI. Further, the ROC analysis
was used to determine the optimal cut-off point of the
BSRS-5 to predict SI. Statistical significance was set at
a level of p < 0.05. The SAS 9.4 software package (SPSS,
Chicago, IL) was used for analyses in this study.
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Results
Demographics and basic data
During the study period, 73,728 respondents
downloaded and installed the mMTA with 673,336 times
opening the App and 353,135 times completing the
BSRS-5 rating at least once. In total, each respondent
opened the App for testing or other purpose (e.g.,
watching audio-video, mental health information etc.)
was 9.13 times (673,336/73,728) on average. Moreover,
the averaged times of BSRS-5 testing performed per
responder was 4.789 in the study period. As figure 1
shows, the number of the responders who completed
app tests increased steadily (red line) with a sharp
increment in total counts of the test records (blue line)
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after one year of promotion; from averaged 1.72 times
(27,070/15,736) in 2019 to 8.23 times (206,880/25,151)
in 2021. It indicated that the frequency of completing
tests per installed cell phone number increased strikingly
by year.
In the study, each record of BSRS-5 rating results
identified by the backend managers was considered as
one individual subject. The statistical analysis was based
on the 353,135 records, with 27.69% (n=97,797) females
and 72.31% males (n=255,338). As displayed in Figure
2, the profile of the distribution of the number of records
by age was similar for genders with a great majority in
ages of 15-44 years (female= 87.1% and male=96.8%,
respectively). A relative low percentage of the subjects
was noted for ages under 14 and above 65.

Figure 1. The total number of mMTA users with test records (red line) and total
count of test records of mMTA (blue line) by year (note: total number of users with
tests=64,839; total count of test records=353,135 from July 2018 to September 2021).

Figure 2. The number of records for BSRS-5 by gender and age (note: total count of
test=353,135 from July 2018 to September 2021;🟦=male; 🟧=female).
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Profile of psychopathology by gender and
age
Regarding the severity of psychological distress
by gender, as shown in Table 1, females presented a
significantly higher score in each item of BSRS-5 and
total scale than males. The prevalence of psychiatric
morbidity (defined by BSRS-5 >=6) was 19.89% for the
total subjects with a significantly higher rate in females
(37.1%) than in males (13.39%). Moreover, the rate of SI
was significantly higher in females (4.19%) than males
(1.79%). The results indicated that in general the females
presented more severe psychopathology than the males.
Concerning the psychological distress in different
age groups (Table 2), the subjects with ages below 15
and older than 65 presented significantly higher scores
than the rest age groups in SI and five individual and
total items of the BSRS-5. The results indicated that the
subjects aged under 15 or above 65 had significantly
higher prevalence and severity of psychological distress,
psychiatric morbidity and suicide ideation than the
others.

Psychometric properties of the mMTA
In the study, the internal consistency of the BSRS5 was excellent (Cronbach α=0.92). Factor analysis on
total subjects revealed that only one factor was extracted
with good construct validity. As shown in Table 3, there
was a significant inter-item correlation among the scores
of five individual items, BSRS-5 total and SI. Taking SI
as the outcome variable, all the five items were entered
for stepwise multiple regression analysis, and the results
revealed that all five items could explain 47.5% of the
variance of SI; inferiority and depression were the top
two predictors (Table 4). Adopting SI ratings as yes or
no response, the stepwise logistic regression on SI by
individual items of BSRS-5 demonstrated that all BSRS5 items were significantly independent predictors for
SI with the following odds ratios: inferiority (6.71),
depression (6.30), hostility (3.44), anxiety (2.00) and
insomnia (1.81) (Table 5).
Furthermore, considering the validity of BSRS5 to identify the presence of SI, a score of 5/6 was
determined as the optimal cut-off point by ROC analysis
(Figure 3) with an accurate classification rate of 87.0%
(sensitivity=0.86, specificity=0.88, negative predictive
value [NPV] =0.982, and positive predictive value
[PPV]=0.458). The area under curve (AUC) was 0.947
(95% confidence interval, 0.946-0.948). The NPV of
0.982 implies that when the respondent scored less than
6, there was a 98.2% probability that he or she would not
have SI.

Discussion

In the study, the prevalence of PM was 19.89%
for the total subjects with a significantly higher rate
in females (37.1%) than in males (13.39%). These
prevalence rates and the severity of the psychopathology
of total subjects were far higher than those of the general
population [19]. Besides, the results clearly showed
the severity of psychological distress, PM and SI was
significantly higher in the age groups under 14 and over
65. The mMTA was recommended for use as needed;
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the users tended to perform the BSRS-5 ratings when
feeling distressful and achieved higher levels of SI and
psychological distress profiles.
Although our subjects were not coming from a
representative sample of the general population, the
results still provided valuable indicators for suicide
information and prevention. In particular, the profile
of psychopathology (PM and SI) by gender and age
reflected the recent trend of suicidal mortality in Taiwan.
According to the latest national report for suicide
mortality, the prevalence of suicide for the general
population has gradually decreased except for the elderly
and young adolescents [2]. Moreover, our research
period between July 2018 and September 2021 was the
critical period of the COVID-19 pandemic (2020-2021),
our findings might reflect that the females, the youth and
the elderly became more vulnerable to stress during the
pandemic. It also implies that mMTA was useful for selfassessment of mental health for the general population
during the COVID-19 pandemics.
The study indicated that the BSRS-5 of the mMTA
had a good psychometric property to identify SI.
Particularly, the results proved the optimal cutoff score
5/6 was compatible with that proposed previously for
suicide gate-keeper training or community survey to
screen psychiatric morbidity or SI. The use of platforms
on smartphones that connect to the Internet has become
popular for professional mental health service providers
[28]. Ardi1 Z et al investigated 174 respondents across
Indonesia with diverse demographics to analyze network
psychometrics of mobile-app for mental health service
and found a high level of respondents' acceptance rate
and significant optimism of service success through
this technology [29]. Projected from the findings of our
study, the steadily increasing rates of both download and
usage of the mMTA test year by year implicated that it is
acceptable and applicable for use for the general public.
The usages of apps promoting health behaviors
and health-related strategies and interventions were
reported with significant results, such as treatment for
stress and depressed individuals [30-32]. However,
the validation of app quality is limited and urgent for
various disciplines of users and the general public. With
respects of the mMTA quality, it was designed basing on
the following five functions: (1) content, (2) appearance
and multimedia, (3) navigation, (4) structure and design,
and (5) uniqueness [33]. Generally, the common way
to select a mHealth app available on the market is by
using publicly available information, and by considering
easily available attributes such as title, price, star ratings,
reviews, or downloads, instead of validated scientific
content. It could be a potential problem with the safety
of users. Our study demonstrated the satisfactory
psychometric property of the mMTA. It ensures the
potential effects in promotion of mMTA as a convenient
tool for self-awareness of mental conditions. Other than
the function of triage on psychological distress level and
related health service information thru multimedia, the
mMTA provided the additional function of test record
saving and a reminder of time set for test in order to
enhance the users’ insights on the associations between
psychological distress and the life events or stress.
Guidelines for evaluating the usability of mHealth
apps were compiled by the Health Care Information
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Table 1. The score of individual items and total score by gender during 7/2018-9/2021
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Table 2. The score of individual items and total score by age during 7/2018-9/2021

Note: By ANOVA with Scheffe's Test:
Insomnia: a, e>d>c>b; Anxiety: a>e>d>b>c; Hostility: a>e>d>b>c; Depression: a>e>d>b>c; Inferiority: a>e>d>b>c;
Suicide ideation: a>e>d>b>c; BSRS-5 total: a>e>d>b>c：
Table 3. Pearson's correlation matrix for individual BSRS-5 items

Table 4. Stepwise multiple regression analysis on suicidal ideation by individual items of BSRS-5

Table 5. Logistic regression on suicidal ideation by individual items of BSRS-5
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Figure 3. Sensitivity and specificity of BSRS- 5 score to identify suicidal
ideation by ROC analysis (AUC=0.947；95% CI=0.946-0.948).
and Management Systems Society (HIMSS, 2012) [34].
While the HIMSS criteria were extensive, and included
usability criteria for rating efficiency, effectiveness,
user satisfaction, and platform optimization, no criteria
for rating information quality were included. This is
problematic because failing to evaluate the accuracy and
appropriateness of the health information contained in
mHealth apps could compromise user health and safety.
Other than “star”-ratings on the quality of mobile
health apps (mHAPP), Kim et al (2013) proposed 165
website evaluation criteria, grouped into 13 groups
(e.g., design and aesthetics, ease of use) [35]. A shorter
form of 23-item MARS developed by Stoyanov et al
(2015) contained five broad categories of criteria (i.e.,
four objective quality scales: engagement, functionality,
aesthetics, and information quality; and one subjective
quality scale) [24,25]. The MARS was validated as
a simple, objective, and reliable tool for classifying
and assessing the quality of mobile health apps. Other
than the validated information quality, the mMTA was
characterized by its simplicity and convenience for use,
integrated design with multimedia including audio-video
and electronic booklet for mental health information.
Although the mMTA takes MARS as a reference frame
for design, further studies will center on other aspects
of quality for the app. For instance, aesthetics and
interactive function will be one major concern for future
design to promote the use for the youth population.
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臺灣巴拉刈禁用策略對自殺預防之成效：對2020自殺率之影響
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摘要：背景： 農藥中毒在臺灣與全球是導致自殺身亡的主要方法之一，常用除草劑巴拉刈攝入人
體會導致高致死率，在臺灣曾是造成死亡的主要農藥。臺灣於 2018 年 2 月禁止巴拉刈的加工及
輸入，近期研究指出次年（2019）的農藥自殺率下降 37%。本研究評估 2020 年 2 月全面禁用巴
拉刈之銷售與使用對該年臺灣自殺率的影響。方法： 15 歲以上的自殺數據來自臺灣死因統計檔
（2011-2020）。使用負二項迴歸模型以巴拉刈禁用前（2011-2017）的自殺率趨勢，估算 2020
年實際自殺率相對於預期自殺率的比值（rate ratio [RR]）。結果： 2020 年農藥中毒自殺率較預期
減少 44%（95% 信賴區間 33-53%），主因為巴拉刈自殺率減少 74%（66-81%），同年整體自殺
率也下降 7%（1-13%），農藥中毒自殺的減少並無轉移到其它自殺方法的傾向。農藥中毒自殺人
數下降較明顯的包括非都會地區、男性，及中高齡者族群。主要農作物生產量於巴拉刈禁用後無
明顯變化。結論： 臺灣於 2020 年全面禁用巴拉刈後，巴拉刈與整體農藥自殺率持續較預期下降。
禁用高毒性農藥可以減少衝動下的農藥中毒自殺，是預防自殺死亡的有效策略。
關鍵詞：農藥禁用、農藥自殺、自殺預防、巴拉刈

( 自殺防治學 Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(1): 80-87. DOI: 10.30126/JoS.202203_(1).0011 )

前言

農藥中毒是全球主要的自殺方式之一，每年約
有 11-17 萬人農藥中毒自殺身亡，佔全球所有自殺
的 14-20%[1]。 在 臺 灣，2002-2010 期 間 每 年 約 有
400-500 人死於農藥中毒自殺 [2]，其中巴拉刈是造
成自殺死亡的最主要農藥 [3, 4]。巴拉刈為一種常用
除草劑，人體攝入會造成嚴重毒性，過去臺灣醫院
與毒物中心的資料顯示其致死率可高達 50-90%[5,
6]，國外資料亦顯示使用巴拉刈意圖自殺之致死率
可高達 40% 以上 [7, 8]。
系統性文獻回顧指出，限制高危險的自殺方法
或工具可以減少自殺 [9]，原理包括 [10]：如果在短
暫自殺危機當下不易取得致命工具，自殺行為可能
不會發生；限制高致命性自殺工具後，即使自殺企
圖者轉向其它低致命性工具或方法，仍可減少致死
機會與死亡人數；限制特定高致命性自殺工具後，
相關訊息或媒體報導也會因此減少，降低仿效行為
的發生。劇毒農藥的限制與禁用因此被視為減少全
球 [11] 與臺灣 [12] 自殺死亡的重要策略，在臺灣，
限制或禁止巴拉刈的取得與使用可望減少巴拉刈中
毒自殺死亡，降低農藥中毒自殺死亡率 [3]。
過去部分國家曾採取限制使用或加強管理巴拉
刈，但對於減少自殺死亡的效果並不明確。愛爾蘭
曾於 1968-1975 年間限定具有執照者才能購買巴拉
刈，同時減少販售點、提供農民教育，以及增加安

全標示等措施 [13]；南韓也曾於 1999 年設定管理巴
拉刈標準、強制農藥使用教育，以及增加劇毒標示
等 [14]，但這些限制巴拉刈的措施均成效不佳，未
能減少農藥中毒自殺死亡人數 [13, 14]。相較下，過
去斯里蘭卡 [15] 與南韓 [16] 的研究均顯示，禁用巴
拉刈後農藥中毒自殺率則明顯下降。
在臺灣，對於禁用巴拉刈曾有諸多討論。巴拉
刈是常用廣效除草劑，價格相對低廉，即使有其它
替代除草劑可使用，禁用巴拉刈可能造成生產成本
提升與農作物產量減少的疑慮，或是擔憂自殺企圖
者可能轉向其它農藥或自殺方法，導致自殺人數未
能如預期下降 [3]。臺灣最終於 2018-2020 間分二階
段禁用巴拉刈：2018 年 2 月起禁止巴拉刈的加工及
輸入，2020 年 2 月起進而全面禁止巴拉刈的銷售與
使用，巴拉刈的銷售量在 2018 下半年即明顯下降，
2019 年時巴拉刈銷量已趨近於零 [17]。近期一篇研
究分析第一階段禁止巴拉刈後對 2019 年自殺率的效
果，結果指出 2019 年農藥中毒自殺死亡率較預期減
少 37%，主要是因為巴拉刈自殺死亡率減少 58%，
臺灣整體自殺死亡率則未明顯下降，但在農藥中毒
自殺比例較高的 65 歲以上高齡者，整體自殺死亡率
較預期減少 10%[18]。然而，尚未有研究針對 2020
年全面禁用巴拉刈後自殺率之變化進行評估。
本研究目的在於評估臺灣 2020 年 2 月全面禁用
巴拉刈後，對於減少巴拉刈與農藥中毒自殺死亡率
之成效，以及主要農作物產量是否受到影響。
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方法

自殺資料（2011-2020）來自全國死因統計檔，
依 據「 國 際 疾 病 分 類 標 準 第 十 版（International
Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision [ICD10]）」分類死因。除了納入「自殺死亡」（X60-X84）
外， 因 為 過 去 研 究 顯 示「 非 病 死 但 意 圖 不 明 」
（Y10-Y34）及「意外窒息（W75-W76、W83-W84）
與農藥中毒（X48）」的死亡當中有許多可能為被
錯 誤 分 類 的 自 殺 [19]， 我 們 也 將 這 些 可 能 自 殺 個
案 納 入 分 析。 本 研 究 定 義 之 農 藥 自 殺（pesticide
suicide） 包 括 被 歸 類 到 ICD-10 X68、Y18， 與 X48
的死亡，其它自殺則歸類為「非農藥自殺」（nonpesticide suicide）； 在 農 藥 自 殺 當 中， 相 驗 屍 體
證明書上載有「巴拉刈」者歸類為「巴拉刈自殺」
（paraquat suicide），其它則歸類為「非巴拉刈農
藥 自 殺 」（non-paraquat pesticide suicide）。 每
年的人口資料取自內政部人口統計。臺灣縣市根據
2000 年的農業人口比例中位數（5.4%）分為都會地
區與非都會地區（urban vs non-urban areas）。臺
灣農作物的產量（2011-2020）之資料來自 2020 年
農業統計年報。
根據世界衛生組織之 2000 年世界標準人口年齡
結構 [20]，我們計算臺灣 15 歲以上人口每年的年齡
標準化自殺率，包括整體、方法別（農藥、非農藥），
和農藥別（巴拉刈、非巴拉刈）的自殺死亡率，並
檢視在研究期間（2011-2020）的趨勢。我們使用負
二項迴歸模型，依照巴拉刈禁用前（2011-2017）的
自殺數資料，推估 2018-2020 年的預期自殺死亡數，
然後與實際發生的自殺死亡數相比較，並使用人口
數取對數（log-transformed population）作為補償
項（offset），計算出發生率比值（rate ratio [RR]）
與其 95% 信賴區間（confidence interval），再依
此推算對應的自殺人數變化量（changed in suicide
number）與自殺率差值（rate difference）。模型
中 加 入 虛 擬 變 項（dummy variable） 來 分 別 估 算
2018、2019 與 2020 年的自殺發生率比值，由於先
前研究已分析巴拉刈第一階段禁用後 2019 年自殺
率之變化 [18]，本研究加入新釋出之 2020 年死亡資
料，報告 2020 年 2 月全面禁用巴拉刈後當年之自
殺率變化。迴歸模型包括性別、年齡層 (15-24 歲、
25-44 歲、45-64 歲、65 歲以上 )，以及年度連續變
項，以控制不同年份的人口結構以及線性時間趨勢。
分析也按地區、性別，與年齡層分層進行。
我們使用 2011-2017 年資料計算農藥中毒自殺
死亡佔整體自殺死亡比例，藉此瞭解在巴拉刈禁用
前，農藥中毒自殺在不同人口族群中的佔比，預期
佔比較大者，禁用巴拉刈會對自殺率造成較大的影
響。臺灣四大類農作物（水稻 [paddy rice]、糙米
[brown rice]、 蔬 菜 [vegetable]、 與 水 果 [fruit]）
的 產 量（2011-2020） 則 以 趨 勢 圖 觀 察 在 巴 拉 刈
禁 用 前 後 的 變 化。 統 計 分 析 使 用 Stata 套 裝 軟 體
（Stata 15.0，StataCorp，College Station，TX）
進行。本研究獲得臺大醫院研究倫理委員會之核可

林倩宇 , 許嘉月 , 李明濱 , 張書森
（201606036RINB）。

結果

與根據 2011-2017 年趨勢所推估的自殺率相較
下，2020 年農藥中毒自殺率較預期減少 44%（95%
信 賴 區 間 33-53%；RR=0.56，95% 信 賴 區 間 0.470.67），相當於減少了 225 人（95% 信賴區間 141326 人）自殺死亡（表 1）。農藥中毒自殺數的下降
主要來自於巴拉刈自殺率大幅減少（圖 1），減少幅
度為 74%（95% 信賴區間 66-81%；RR=0.26，95%
信賴區間 0.19-0.34），相當於減少 195 人（95% 信
賴區間 128-284 人）自殺死亡（表 1 與圖 2）。此
外，整體自殺率在 2020 年也下降了 7%（95% 信賴
區間 1-13%；RR=0.93，95% 信賴區間 0.87-0.99）。
非巴拉刈農藥中毒自殺與非農藥中毒自殺的 RR 值分
別為 0.86（95% 信賴區間 0.69-1.08）與 0.97（95%
信賴區間 0.91-1.04），沒有增加的現象，顯示巴拉
刈中毒自殺的減少沒有轉移到其它農藥中毒或其它
自殺方法的傾向。
2011-2017 年農藥中毒自殺佔臺灣所有自殺死
亡的 12.1%，其中以非都會地區（21.8%）、男性
（13.1%）、 與 中 年 45-64 歲（12.5%） 與 高 齡 者
65 歲以上（21.4%）的比例較高（表 1）；巴拉刈
在 2020 年 2 月完全禁用之後，2020 年推估的農藥
中毒自殺死亡人數下降程度，也同樣是在非都會地
區（減少 170 人）、男性（154 人）、中年（103 人）
與高齡者（80 人）幅度較大，且這些族群的整體自
殺率也都呈現明顯下降（9-14%）。臺灣主要農作
物的生產量在禁用前後並無明顯變化（圖 3）。

討論

臺灣於 2020 年 2 月全面禁用巴拉刈，當年農藥
中毒自殺死亡率較預期減少 44%，主要是來自於巴
拉刈自殺死亡率減少 74%，延續 2019 年農藥中毒
與巴拉刈中毒自殺率下降之趨勢。同時，2020 年整
體自殺率也下降，未發現自殺身亡有從巴拉刈中毒
轉移到其它農藥或非農藥中毒自殺方法的傾向。禁
用巴拉刈後，農藥中毒自殺人數下降較顯著的是非
都會地區、男性，及中高齡者族群，這些群體的整
體自殺率也有顯著下降。禁用巴拉刈後主要農作物
的生產量並無明顯變化。
本研究為首個針對臺灣在 2020 年全面禁用巴
拉刈後自殺率之變化的評估。分析方法上，使用禁
用巴拉刈前之自殺率趨勢來推估禁用後的預期自殺
率，比單純比較禁用巴拉刈前、後的自殺率差異更
能校正自殺率既有趨勢的影響，同時，分別評估整
體、農藥，與巴拉刈自殺率的變化，檢視是否有從
巴拉刈中毒轉移到其它自殺方法的傾向。在研究限
制方面，本研究為生態分析，無法確認所觀察到的
自殺率下降是來自於禁用巴拉刈的效果，自殺率之
減少也可能是受到同時期其它因素影響，例如 2020
年新冠肺炎疫情開始 [21, 22]。然而，農藥中毒自殺
率的下降程度明顯大於非農藥中毒自殺率，且絕大
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Table 1. Rate ratios (RRs) and their 95% confidence intervals (CIs)a, as well as estimated changes in the number
and estimated rate differences (RDs) per 100,000 based on RRs, for overall, method (pesticide vs non-pesticide), and
pesticide (non-paraquat vs paraquat) suicides in 2020 after the paraquat ban in Taiwan.
表 1、臺灣 2020 年整體、方法別（農藥、非農藥）、與農藥別（巴拉刈、非巴拉刈）自殺率比與 95% 信賴區
間以及推估減少死亡人數與死亡率差值

a. 95% confidence intervals of rate ratios that do not include one, and of changes in suicide number and rate differences
that do not include null, are highlighted in bold.
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Figure 1. Trends in age-standardized rates (per 100,000) of (A) pesticide, non-paraquat, and paraquat
suicide and (B) overall, non-pesticide, and pesticide suicide in Taiwan, 2011-2020.paraquat) suicides
in 2020 after the paraquat ban in Taiwan.
圖 1、臺灣 2011-2020 年 (A) 農藥、非巴拉刈、與巴拉刈中毒自殺與 (B) 整體、農藥、與非農
藥中毒自殺的年齡標準化率趨勢
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Figure 2. Rate ratios (RRs) and their 95% confidence intervals (CIs) of suicide by method (pesticide vs. nonpesticide) and pesticide (paraquat vs. non-paraquat) in 2020 after the paraquat ban in Taiwan.
圖 2、臺灣 2020 年整體、方法別（農藥、非農藥）、與農藥別（巴拉刈、非巴拉刈）自殺率比值與
95% 信賴區間

Figure 3. Trends in the yields of four major crop groups (10 ton per ha) in Taiwan, 2011-2020.
圖 3、2011-2020 年臺灣主要農作物（每公頃 10 噸）的產量趨勢
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部分來自巴拉刈自殺率的下降，顯示禁用巴拉刈是
農藥中毒自殺身亡率下降的原因。死因檔案中的某
些自殺可能被錯誤分類至其它死因，造成自殺率被
低估 [19]，然而，本研究已將可能被錯誤分類的自
殺納入分析。
本研究之發現與過去斯里蘭卡與南韓的研究一
致。斯里蘭卡於 2008-2011 年間禁止了三種劇毒農
藥（即大滅松、芬殺松、與巴拉刈），後續 20112015 年 間 農 藥 與 整 體 自 殺 率 分 別 下 降 了 50% 與
21%[15]；南韓則是於 2011-2012 年禁用巴拉刈，
2013 年（ 即 禁 用 後 隔 年 ） 農 藥 中 毒 自 殺 率 下 降
37%[16]。使用農藥企圖自殺者經常是衝動地喝下容
易取得的農藥，因此，在禁用高毒性農藥後，即使
個案轉而飲用其它農藥，仍可以增加存活率、減少
死亡人數 [13]。
2020 年 2 月全面禁用巴拉刈後，當年除了農藥
中毒與巴拉刈中毒自殺率都下降，整體自殺率也比
預估值下降 7%，然而，難以論斷整體自殺率下降全
部是來自禁用巴拉刈的效果。我們推估該年巴拉刈
自殺人數較預期減少 195 人，然而整體自殺人數較
預期減少 316 人，高於巴拉刈自殺減少的推估人數。
2020 年全球爆發新冠肺炎疫情，原本一般認為會對
精神健康造成負面影響，自殺率甚至可能因此而增
加。然而，近期跨國研究顯示疫情初期的自殺率並
未上升 [23]，臺灣的研究也顯示，根據疫情前的自
殺率趨勢來推估，2020 年整體自殺率反而稍有下降
[22]，尤其是在疫情高峰期的 3 月與 4 月 [21]，似乎
在疫情初期，自殺率反而有下降趨勢，可能是來自
短期社會凝聚力增加，或注意力轉向外部危機的效
果 [24]。將來需要進一步研究巴拉刈禁用後對自殺
率的長期影響，並且考慮疫情與其它因素的效應。
研究結果顯示主要農作物的產量在巴拉刈禁用
前後沒有明顯變化，與來自南韓 [16]、斯里蘭卡 [15,
25]、孟加拉國 [26]、與印度 [27, 28] 等國的研究結
果相同，即禁用劇毒農藥並未導致農作物產量減少。
臺灣禁用巴拉刈時也推行數項配套措施，包括政府
提供農民替代除草劑與落葉劑的清單 [17]，巴拉刈
之外仍有其它除草劑、落葉劑或非藥劑落葉方式可
供使用，可能避免了禁用巴拉刈對農作物產量或農
務的潛在不良影響。
綜言之，臺灣 2020 年 2 月全面禁用巴拉刈後，
當年巴拉刈與農藥中毒的自殺死亡減少，原來農藥
中毒自殺比例較高之族群的整體自殺率也隨之下
降，並未轉移到其它農藥中毒或其它非農藥方法導
致的自殺身亡。未來仍需繼續評估禁用巴拉刈對自
殺率的長期影響，包括禁用巴拉刈對減少自殺的成
本效益 [29]，以及是否仍有其它高毒性農藥造成許
多中毒死亡與嚴重傷害 [30]。限制高危自殺方法是
自殺防治策略的重要一環，禁用高毒性農藥，以安
全農藥、藥劑，與病蟲害整合管理取代，可以提高
衝動自殺行為的存活機率，減少死亡人數，是臺灣
與全球預防自殺死亡的有效策略。
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Impact of the Paraquat Ban on Reducing Suicide in Taiwan: the Effect on 2020
Suicide Rates
Chien-Yu Lin 1,2,3 , Chia-Yueh Hsu 2,4,5, Ming-Been Lee 6,7,8, Shu-Sen Chang 1,5,9*
Abstract: Introduction: Pesticide ingestion is among the leading methods for suicide in Taiwan and
worldwide. Paraquat, a commonly used herbicide, is highly lethal when ingested and the leading pesticide
involved in suicide in Taiwan. The sale of paraquat dropped markedly in 2019 after Taiwan banned its
import and processing in February 2018. A recent study showed a 37% reduction in Taiwan’s pesticide
suicide rate in 2019. We investigated the impact on suicide of Taiwan’s complete ban on the sale and use of
paraquat from February 2020. Methods: Suicide data among people aged 15 years or above were extracted
from Taiwan’s national cause-of-death data files (2011-2020). Negative binomial regression was used to
estimate the rate ratios for suicide in 2020 between the observed rates and the expected rates according to
pre-ban linear trends (2011-2017). Results: The was an estimated 44% (95% confidence interval 33-53%)
reduction in the pesticide suicide rate in 2020, mainly attributable to a 74% (66-81%) reduction in the
paraquat suicide rate. The overall suicide rates decreased 7% (1-13%) in 2020. No evidence was found for
a shift from pesticide suicides to suicides using other methods. Larger reductions in the number of pesticide
suicides were found in rural areas, males, and middle-aged and older people than their counterparts. No
obvious change in the yields of major crops was found after the paraquat ban. Conclusion: Suicide rates
of paraquat and pesticide poisoning continued to decrease in 2020 after the complete ban of paraquat was
implemented. The ban on highly hazardous pesticides can prevent impulsive pesticide suicides and is an
effective suicide prevention strategy.
Keywords: pesticide ban, pesticide suicide, suicide prevention, paraquat.
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(1): 80-87. DOI: 10.30126/JoS.202203_(1).0011 )
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Comparison of Suicide News Reports in the Media Two Years Before and After
the Implementation of the Taiwan Suicide Prevention Act
En-Liang Wu 1,2 , Chia-Yi Wu 3,4,5 , Ming-Been Lee 6,7,8 ,
Chia-Ta Chan 9,10 , Chun-Ying Chen 11
Abstract: Objective: Taiwan enacted the Suicide Prevention Act in June 2019. Inappropriate media reports
about suicide have been regulated to prevent media–transmitted suicide risks since then. It is unknown if
there were any differences in the number and pattern of suicide reports after the Act. The study examined
how this Act affected suicide reporting trends two years before and after 2019. Methods: We first analyzed
the numbers of suicide news reports per month two years before and after the implementation of the law.
Then we looked into the compliance rate of the WHO six “Dos” and six “Don’ts” of the responsible
reporting guideline on suicide during the same period. Finally, we investigated the ratio of various types
of photos published in suicide news in this time slot. Results: First, after the law was passed, suicide news
reporting was significantly decreased especially in the first year after the Act. There was a slight upward
trend one year after. Second, as for the compliance rate of the WHO reporting guideline, it was almost the
same before and after the Act. The only significant differences were "don't simplify the reasons for suicide"
(increased from 38.7% to 58.3%) and “don’t publish photographs or suicide notes” (decreased from 19.2%
to 10%). Third, suicide news photos that are "non-publishable" had a decreasing trend, whereas those with
"conditional publication" had an increasing trend. Conclusion: National legislation of the Taiwan Suicide
Prevention Act plays an important role to establish the consensus on appropriate suicide reporting based
on international criteria. The Act has an effect of reduction in the number of media reporting on suicide
and enhancement of more responsible reporting within two years. However, the adherence to proper
management of photos shown in suicide news should be followed up in the longer term.
Keywords: suicide prevention, suicide news report, Suicide Prevention Act, Taiwan,
WHO responsible reporting guideline.
( Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(1): 88-93. DOI: 10.30126/JoS.202203_(1).0007 )

Introduction
Media reporting on suicide plays an important part
in terms of suicide prevention [1]. It could serve as a risk
factor or a protective factor for suicide behaviors [2].
When the media reports suicide news in an exaggerated
and overly detailed manner, significantly increasing
suicide behaviors are noted [3]. Similarly, repeated
reports about suicide, reports displayed on the front
page of newspapers, and reports highlighting details of
suicide and glorifying suicidal behaviors can increase
the number of subsequent suicide attempts in vulnerable
populations [4]. Moreover, inappropriate media reporting
of celebrities or other high-profile cases leads to an
increase in suicide rates in the general population [5].
Therefore, the National Taiwan Suicide Prevention
Center (TSPC) has been monitoring media reporting on
suicide for decades, including daily monitoring of media

reporting on suicide and giving timely feedback to the
media [6]. Furthermore, the TSPC conducted site visits
with problem-based discussions for major news media
and liaison meetings involving media professionals,
mental health specialists, legislators, and government
officials to reconstruct the reporting quality of suicide
reporting on a regular basis [1].
Inappropriate suicide reports can cause copycat
suicide attempts but legal regulations for the media are
uncommon worldwide [7]. After Japan and South Korea
enacted suicide prevention laws, Taiwan followed suit by
passing the Suicide Prevention Act in June 2019 under
the TSPC’s initiation for legislation.
When South Korea enacted the suicide prevention
law in 2012, it reduced the Werther effect from celebrity
suicides and resulted in a downward trend in average
daily suicide deaths by month [8]. It would be critical
to evaluate whether the reporting trend would be
changing before and after a period of law enforcement.
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Our hypothesis is that the legislation can reduce suicide
reports, prevent the Werther effect, further decrease the
number of suicide deaths in Taiwan. Hence the study
aimed to investigate the differences in suicide news
reports in the media two years before and after the
implementation of the Taiwan Suicide Prevention Act.

Methods
This was a four-year media observational study
targeting how the Suicide Prevention Act in Taiwan
affected suicide reporting trends two years before and
after the implementation of the law. The goal is to
provide additional information for adjustment of the
national suicide prevention strategy. Media reporting
of suicide has been under surveillance by trained staff
of TSPC and researchers for nearly a decade. Since
2006, the TSPC published and promoted the Chinese
version of the WHO guidelines for responsible media
reporting of suicides. Since 2010, the approach of
regular surveillance included daily monitoring of media
reporting on suicide and giving timely feedback to
the media in order to improve the quality of reports.
Moreover, to enhance quality reporting of suicide news,
the TSPC initiated an additional interactive approach in
2014. The researchers evaluated the longitudinal effects
of the media surveillance approach from major report
platforms. Since the year 2019, the types of photos
published in suicide news were divided into three modes
for practical consideration to specify detailed situation of
violation of photo publication of the media reports (Table
1).
Four major news companies with the highest
readership rates in Taiwan were selected for the study:
China Times, Liberty Times, Apple Daily, and United
Daily News. In order to assure the validity of media
surveillance, a professional team including mental
health experts and media professionals was organized to
develop a standardized coding instruction manual that
contained a list of the operational definition of the WHO
media guidelines. Daily suicide reports were browsed
and coded according to the standardized coding manual
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during the study period. The news items that met the
inclusion criteria for coding were filtered. The data were
prospectively collected from online news from June 2017
to May 2021. For the online news, the coding was based
on the number of suicide person-events covered. For
example, an incident was counted as just one item even
if more than one article reported the same incident. Data
collection of the online news was conducted by a team of
seven well-trained staff members of the TSPC who were
familiar with the 12 WHO Dos and Don’ts for suicide
reporting9. If a coding item was difficult to define, all
assessors discussed the item, under supervision by a
senior leader at TSPC, until consensus was reached. The
feedback for inappropriate reporting was sent out to the
chief editor of media the next day after approval by the
director of TSPC. every piece of coding was rechecked
through weekly meetings of the TSPC staff.
Data were analyzed through available sources of
news reports online daily. Descriptive statistics were
used for the total numbers of suicide news reports per
month, two years before and after the Act, the frequency
of adherence to each WHO guideline, and the ratio of
various types of photos published in suicide news during
the four-year observation period.

Results
Initially, two years before the law was passed, the
uppermost point of suicide reports was 400, transpiring
in October 2017. Since the highest point, the numbers
fluctuated but with a significant downward trend of
reports from February to November 2019 (269-54).
Furthermore, immediately after the law was passed on
June 19, 2019, suicide reporting dramatically decreased
especially in the first year after the Suicide Prevention
Act was announced. However, one year after the Act,
there was a slight upward trend in news reporting (Figure
1).
Second, online suicide reporting during 2017 to
2021 the patterns of adherence profiles for the six “Do’s
and Don’ts” over the four-year observation period
were similar compared to our previous Study [1]. The

Table 1. Suicide news photo classification list at the Taiwan Suicide Prevention Center.
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Figure 1. The number of monthly suicide news reports two years before and after the implementation of the Suicide
Prevention Act.(Note: The vertical line reveals the time point on the enactment of the Suicide Prevention Act in Taiwan
on 19 June 2019).
following items from the “Don’ts” guidelines, “Do not
glorify or sensationalize,” “Do not apportion blame,” and
“No religious or cultural stereotypes” had nearly 100%
adherence rate. The item “Do not report specific details
of the suicide method” had a modest improvement
in adherence (from 86.8% to 90.6%) during the fouryear observation period. There are two significant
differences: "Don't simplify the reasons for suicide"
(increased from 38.7% to 58.3%) and “Don’t publish
photographs or suicide notes” (decreased from 19.2% to
10%). The following items from the “Dos” guidelines
“Refer to completed, not successful suicides,” (from
98.9% to 99.9%) “Publish relevant data only on inside
pages,” (from 96.0% to 99.4%)” and “Provide helpline
information” (91.3% to 92.7%) had the highest rates of
adherence without significant change in trend across the
four-year study period. However, poor adherence for
the following items was observed “Work with health
professionals” (1.4%), “Publicizing risk indicators,”
(from 8.7% to 5.4%), and “Highlighting alternatives”
(from 22.4% to 25.9%) (Table 2). Third, suicide news
photos that are "non-publishable" had a decreasing trend,
whereas those with "conditional publication" had an
increasing trend (Figure 2).

Discussion
To our knowledge, this study is the first to examine
the differences in suicide news reports in the media after
the implementation of the Suicide Prevention Act in
Taiwan. There are some major findings as below:
First, after the Taiwan Suicide Prevention Act was
enacted, suicide news reporting has been significantly
decreased especially in the first year after the Act. On
respecting editorial freedom, the purpose of the law is to
mainly encourage more responsible reporting of suicide
news rather than restricting suicide news reporting [10].

The law did suppress the number of suicide-related news
while comparing the trend two years before and after
the enactment of the law. Previous studies have shown
a dose-response relationship between news distribution
and numbers of imitational suicides [11]. We also found a
similar dose-response relationship between the numbers
of online suicide reports through our previous study [1].
Therefore, it is important to decrease the circulation
of suicide-related news which may, in turn, reduce the
Werther effect as one of the suicide prevention strategies
[12]. After all, news of celebrity suicide can hardly be
avoided, preventive strategy may focus on reducing the
number of news reports of minor suicide event [13],
toning down sensational reporting ,and publishing
more recommendations on intervention and prevention
strategies [17]. Actually, several months before the law
was announced in June 2019 by the Presidential Office,
there was an obvious gradually downward shift in terms
of suicide-related news from Feb 2019. It is likely the
major media in Taiwan already paid attention to the
process of legislation in the parliament and started to
refrain from reporting suicide news. According to the
Suicide Prevention Act, it bars news media (promotional
materials, publications, radio, television, the Internet,
etc.) from reporting or containing messages that tutor
suicide methods or instigate, lure, or provoke people to
engage in suicidal behavior. It also prohibits detailed
descriptions of the suicide method, the cause of a
suicidal person, and texts, audios, images, or videos
that may induce people to engage in suicidal behavior.
Furthermore, it forbids information about the sales of
toxic substances or other lethal suicide tools and other
circumstances that is sufficient to encourage suicidal
behaviors [14]. Perhaps during the first year after the
enactment of the law, the major media were very careful
about violating the law and then chose to skip some
controversial suicide-related news feeds. There was a
slight upward trend one year after, but it was still less
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Figure 2. Percentage of suicide-related photo publications of three different regulations.(Note: The vertical line reveals
the time point of enactment of the Suicide Prevention Act in Taiwan on 19 June 2019).
than the trend before the law was passed. We not only
have to follow up the trend constantly thereafter but also
keep repeatedly organized liaison symposia or discussion
forums involving media professionals, mental health
specialists, legislators, and government officials on the
issue to reinforce familiarity with the contents of the
guidelines.
Second, as for the compliance rate of the six “Dos”
and six “Don’ts” criteria, it was almost the same before
and after the law was passed. The significant difference
was "don't simplify the reasons for suicide" (from 38.7%
to 58.3%). The legal restrictions seemed to be effective
in enhancing adherence for not giving simplistic reasons
for suicide news among digital media. However, lower
adherence was found in ”Highlight alternatives to
suicide” (22.4% to 25.9%), “Discuss with experts” (1.4%
to 1.4%) , and “Publicize risk indicators and warning
signs” (8.7% to 5.4%). Adherence of the three items
showed no obvious improvement or became worse over
the study period. It might be the result of the fact the
Taiwanese Suicide Prevention Act does not list clearcut restrictions about the media guidelines like WHO
criteria. Besides, a majority number of suicide reporting
belonged to breaking news that was released in a timely
fashion. Perhaps there was not enough time to consult
health experts or no connection with these experts on
a regular basis. As a matter of the fact, those items are
related to mental health literacy [15]. The TSPC has
made efforts to initiate an interactive approach since 2014
including the following strategy: 1) arranging site visits
with problem-based discussions for each newspaper/
media company at the beginning of the year; and 2) an
annual liaison meeting involving media professionals,
mental health specialists, legislators, and government
representatives to enhance the reporting quality based on
suicide reporting data collected by the TSPC. Also, the
TSPC actively a public appeal to the media about suicide
risk factors and coping alternatives to balance insufficient
or inadequate suicide reporting. Some alternative
strategies were recommended in the literature, including
direct contact with chief editors of various media outlets,
publishing articles in local media, and providing expert

commentaries on different news platforms such as
TV, radio, social media, online news, etc. Moreover,
approaching different media outlets individually in the
event of any inappropriate reporting, timely responsive
contact with local newsrooms on any misreporting, and
even proactive actions before the reporting of a certain
case most likely to be reported the following day are
all suggested [17]. Based on the results, we have made
some progress in the issue of media suicide prevention,
yet continuous efforts will be needed for improvement
to orchestrate the platform for the media professionals
and health experts to work together. Our current effort in
establishing an immediate consultation platform between
media professionals and mental health professionals may
further improve adherence to these recommendations.
Future studies are suggested to follow this issue and
gather more evidence for improvement.
Looking at the compliance issue, it was noted
that the low adherence in the criteria of “Don’t
publish photographs or suicide notes” (19.2% to 10%)
was evident. Publishing pictures/images/photos or
videos to attract the readers’ attention and enhance
understanding is pretty common amongst digital media.
In our findings, suicide news photos that were "nonpublishable" had a decreasing trend, whereas those
with "conditional publication" had an increasing trend.
As a matter of fact, publishing photos was against the
WHO recommendations. However, this criterion is ,
in general, a conflict with the intent of media outlets,
which highlights the use of pictures to attract public
attention. This criterion of “No Photograph” has been
an issue in Taiwan for almost a decade despite years
of communication with the media [16]. Therefore, a
more applicable criterion was developed by the TSPC
after modifying the WHO restriction of photograph
publication, which divided such a rule into two
categories: non-publishable and conditional publication
of photos in suicide news for practical concerns. Apart
from the abovementioned effort, we believe that both
regular evidence-based discussion with the media and
legal restrictions may play important roles in preventing
future presentations of inappropriate pictures.
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Article 16 of the Taiwan Suicide Prevention Act
[14]. regulates the content of media reports, mainly
following the WHO guideline of "Don'ts", and has
penalties that will be binding on the media.Concerning
pictures or video materials in the article, it is stated that
" texts, audios, images, or videos that may induce people
to engage in suicidal behavior" shall not be reported or
recorded and then it further punishes violators. However,
how to define " texts, audios, images, or videos that may
induce people to engage in suicidal behavior" is relatively
subjective and controversial. Practical difficulties in
implementation will affect media compliance. The
practice of the Suicide Prevention Center divides images
into three categories: “do not publish”, “conditional
publish” and “no regulation”, which helps clarify what
constitutes a suicide-inducing image or video. Moreover,
Taiwan Suicide Prevention Act focuses on fraud
prevention, follows the WHO "Dont's" guidelines, and
imposes penalties. But for the WHO Dos guidelines, the
law is less encouraging to the media, which may be the
reason why the compliance of these three items (discuss
with experts, highlight alternatives, publicize risk
indicators)(Table 2) is still low or even regressed after
the implementation of the law. we cannot emphasize
enough the importance of strengthening communication
with the media and further instilling the media's social
responsibility and suicide prevention awareness.
There were several limitations of this study. First,
the current study focused only on major media with
their print and online reports in Taiwan and did not
involve other minor or domestic media publications or
other forms of media such as social media. However,
the four newspapers had the highest readership and
good coverage of important media channels in Taiwan
[18], so the results could represent the mainstream news
reporting styles regarding suicide in Taiwan. Future
studies should include more comprehensive media
sources for longer-term observations, particularly social
media. Second, we did not survey the general public for
the possible negative impact of poor reporting quality or
analyze other potential outcomes such as suicide deaths
or celebrity suicides related to these reports. Third, the
positive effects that media reports could bring to the
readers have the potential to decrease suicide outcomes,
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but we did not consider this effect in the study. Future
studies could target both the harmful and positive
factors related to suicide reports to better inform suicide
prevention strategies in media reporting. Moreover, the
research team created a list of definitions for each item
in the WHO guidelines in order to facilitate coding by
the team members and avoid subjectivity (Table 2) out
of pragmatic consideration. Further study could validate
its effectiveness and inter-rater reliability to enhance the
evaluation quality using these categories. Finally, since
the study was limited in terms of a relatively short-term
observation period, statistiscal testing of the graphical
trend using the p value was not performed.

Conclusions

National legislation of the Suicide Prevention
Act plays an important role to establish the consensus
on media reports about suicide news. It is evident that
the law has an effect of reduction in the number of
media reporting on suicide and enhancement of more
responsible reporting within two years. Longer-term
effects on media or other risk factors of suicide should be
cautiously observed to evaluate the effectiveness of the
Act.
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探討學生對校園心理健康促進與自殺防治策略之看法:焦點團體研究
吳佳儀

1,2,3

1

3

李佩宜 張宛如 李明濱

3,4,5

摘要：背景 / 目的： 青少年心理健康問題及自殺死亡率逐漸增加，從學生之觀點如何看待校園自
殺防治策略及教材之發展 ? 本研究旨在了解學生對心理健康促進與自殺防治之看法及需求。方法：
採質性研究法，自網路及通識課程宣傳，學生自由報名參與一次性焦點團體 (2021 年 11 月 )，因
疫情影響採混合型 ( 線上及實體 ) 團體討論。資料以內容分析法進行分層分析，成果經參與者驗證。
結果： 學生表達校園自殺防治相關議題之現況與障礙，如教師素質參差不齊、學校自殺防治的後
援不足等，在推廣上學生建議心理健康促進之努力需由家庭、教師、學生一起，推廣自我覺察、
情緒管理以及守門人概念。結論： 從校園心理健康促進到自殺防治皆需多方人員投入，增加相關
識能為重點之一，再透過多元管道及多媒體推廣，以落實現有規劃。
關鍵詞：校園心理健康促進、學校自殺防治、焦點團體、學生、教材手冊

( 自殺防治學 Journal of Suicidology 2022; 17(1): 94-104. DOI: 10.30126/JoS.202203_(1).0013)

前言

根據教育部 2017-2019 年資料顯示，近年我國
國小學童至大學生族群的「自我傷害」人數有增加
趨勢，依據「校園安全暨災害防治通報」顯示學生
因自我傷害被通報的人數隨著學制增加。其次，衛
生福利部 2017-2019 年的「自殺通報系統」資料亦
指出 : 0-17 歲因自我傷害被通報人次從 1381 人增加
到 3390 人，而 18-24 歲之通報人次則從 3932 人增
加到 5938 人；另一方面，學生族群自殺身亡的趨勢
也年年增加當中，2019 年台灣 15-24 歲族群之自殺
死亡率，已來到 20 年以來數據的最高點，上述資料
均可看出台灣近幾年在校園學生族群的自殺風險議
題之迫切性與重要性。
根據 Erikson 心理社會發展理論，兒童進入青
春期後 (12-18 歲 )，其社會心理開始進入自我認同
與角色統合，若青少年期缺乏適切的自我認同探索，
則易陷入角色混淆、便容易導致青少年自我失去控
制力及安定感，然而大學生的發展階段恰好處於青
少年期與成年期的交界，進入成年早期 (19-40 歲 )
開始著重親密關係建立，反之則偏向社會疏離與寂
寞孤獨 [1]。青少年階段面臨著重大的身體、心理重
大發展任務，又面臨課業壓力、情緒的波動使得與
父母的衝突增加、人際關係、霸凌問題以及網路的
成癮更容易導致孤寂感以及負面情緒增加 [2]，青少
年壓力如排山倒海而來，亦使得青少年為脆弱族群，
促使多數的精神疾患好發於青少年 (12-24 歲 ) [3]，
而常見青少年心理問題有憂鬱症、焦慮症、物質濫
用、自我傷害、自殺意念等 [4,5]，這些心理健康問

題，若未能及時發現、盡早轉介，長時間負面情緒
及精神疾患的困擾，則會導致自殺風險升高 [6]。
世界衛生組織 2021 年的資料指出，全球每年
約有 70 萬人口自殺，而自殺為 15-29 歲第四大死因
[7]，自殺高風險青少年在校園中最早尋求幫助的對
象往往是同儕，然而處理學生自殺及心理健康問題
是一個複雜且多面向的議題，從環境到個人都是重
點介入內容。首先，早期的辨識出高危險族群是至
關重要的 [5,8]， 並透過心理健康促進課程之推動，
提供學生問題解決能力、人際關係、壓力調適教育
內容，強化守門人相關訓練，進而透過這些課程，
鼓勵學生幫助自身及同儕尋求相關資源 [8,9]，另一
方面，提升校園安全環境更是一大重點，當學生面
臨危機狀況時，協調校外醫療轉介與安全用藥管理
[8]，也是提升校園應變能力及有效處遇的重要做法。
學生心理健康需求不斷增加，然而「校園」在
學童生活中是舉足輕重的角色，學校是最有能力直
接改善年輕人的健康與學習的地方 [10,11]，而校園
環境及提供的服務必須先了解學生需求，重新整併
資源再將心理健康衛生概念進行推廣，才能滿足學
生所需。除此之外，汙名化一直以來都是阻礙學生
求助心理健康服務的障礙之一，消除汙名化、增加
相關疾病認識及自我辨識、提供相關資源使用連結
等，都是學生在心理健康層面上的需求 [12]，如何
符合學生需求，進而提供適切、全面且系統性的心
理健康服務，更是當務之急，也是我們努力的方向。
爰此，本研究旨在了解學生對現今校園在此議
題上的觀點與需求，以供校園自殺防治策略發展及
工作推廣之參考，並彰顯此議題於校園的重要性。
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研究設計

方法

本 研 究 採 質 性 研 究 設 計， 採 立 意 取 樣 法
(purposive sampling)，利用線上及社群平台募集各
學制學生，藉由焦點團體訪談方式收集資料，進行
方式因疫情影響下則採線上連線與實體混合進行，
現場座位安排為圓桌安排，訪談過程中主持人以訪
談大綱為主軸，參與者不分學制或性別，依其在學
經驗進行分享，參與學生來自於北部及中部，後者
以線上參與會議為主。

研究工具

本研究以半結構式訪談題綱作為焦點團體的訪
談指引，了解學生對校園心理健康與自殺防治課程
相關策略的需求及觀點。焦點團體訪談提綱有兩點，
包含 : 1. 您對於國小到大學教材中，納入心理健康促
進與自殺防治教育內容的想法 ? 2. 為防治校園自殺
問題，您建議可以有哪些關鍵做法 ? 訪談過程中依
當場的討論情形及所得資料飽和度，調整訪談問題
的廣度及深度。在兩小時的時間限制內，進行議題
聚焦及彙整。

資料收集過程

經由邀請後，有 20 位來自大專校院及高中的學
生報名參加，並於 2021 年 11 月 17 日參與一場焦
點團體會議，歷時約 2 小時，線上參與者有 7 位、
實體與會者有 13 位，由研究團隊中資深質性研究者
（第一作者）負責主持。主持人首先向參與學生介
紹研究團體，詳細說明會議流程、告知全程會錄音
錄影但僅供研究分析及教育部計畫之參考，並強調
保密原則，取得同意後則進行之。進入主題之前，
先引導參與者自我介紹，過程中主持人邀請每位同
學適時地發言，方能使訪談順利進行，並順利獲得
資料。主持人同時告知團體參與者資料匿名性，每
位參與者在焦點團體結束後均可獲得 100 元禮卷一
張，訪談過程中若有任何不適，可暫停或退出訪談。

吳佳儀 , 李佩宜 , 張宛如 , 李明濱
為有多篇質性文章發表且對此議題有超過七年經驗
之臨床研究者。此外，研究者針對資料內容分析及
主題歸納過程，與研究團隊共同持續討論並沉浸於
資料分析中，以確保分析內容的穩定性及一致性，
同時透過反思歷程產生新見解，以達到確認性；在
可轉移性方面，研究者選擇能清楚表達的參與者，
且其背景相似，皆關注本議題動態且具備足夠的動
機與會進行討論，因此在團體過程中可依循訪談大
綱有充分的意見交流及成果彙整，以利未來議題成
果可轉移至實務或研究應用領域。

受訪者基本資料

結果

20 位來自台灣各處的大專院校及高中學生，以
大學生居多 ( n = 16)，其他為高中生 ( n = 2)、碩士
生 ( n = 1)、或博士生 (n = 1)，性別分別為女生 12 位、
男生 8 位參加焦點團體。

焦點團體訪談結果

本研究將分析成果歸納成三個主概念，分別為
「校園心理健康與自殺防治現況與障礙 」、「校園
心理健康與自殺防治課程內容建議」、「校園心理
健康與自殺防治推廣建議」，每一主題皆由文本歸
納而來，其中又包含不同的子項目，內容詳表 1。
表 1、焦點團體訪談分析結果

資料分析與嚴謹度

本 研 究 資 料 分 析 法 採 內 容 分 析 方 式 (content
analysis)，質性資料內容收集以半結構式訪談題綱
作為訪談指引。訪談過程以錄音錄影紀錄，會後由
研究助理逐字逐句轉錄成訪談對話文本記錄。而研
究者根據訪談對話文本記錄，反覆閱讀先對內容有
清楚完整了解，確認出所描述內容的有意義單元後，
再次詳細檢視，將相似的意義單元濃縮成第一層編
碼，之後根據關鍵字或句子再次歸納在不同層次之
主題 ( 第二層編碼 )，最後進行主題的統整與形成。
為確保質性研究過程中之嚴謹度 (rigour)，研究者從
信賴性 (dependability)、確認性 (confirmability)、
確 實 性 (credibility) 和 可 轉 移 性 (transferability) 四
個面向進行評估。為增加信賴性及確實性，整個團
體研究過程採錄音及詳實轉錄與記錄，資料分析者
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校園心理健康與自殺防治現況與障礙

台灣校園目前推動自殺防治之目標，除共同推
動學生自我傷害防治工作外，各級學校也須落實高
關懷學生之篩檢，並且推動增進學生因應壓力與危
機管理之知能 [13]，在受訪過程中，在不同學制的
學生皆有提到目前觸及校園心理健康相關議題的障
礙，而校園推動心理健康與自殺防治確實有阻礙，
不僅僅是教師對於心理健康的識能不足外、學校的
後援以及長期升學文化的影響，都將心理健康相關
課程順位往後推移。

教師素質參差不齊

學生對於學習心理健康相關課程保持正向態度，
然而根據以往經驗，有時校園內師資與師培可能無
法因應相關課程的推廣，再者輔導教師所提供的諮
商與回應無法滿足學生的期待，多數教師對心理健
康相關課程識能不足，而致教師未能盡早察覺與辨
識學生心理需求，進而導致學生心理輔導及就醫延
宕。

「我覺得有一個很大的核心問題是校內師資夠
嗎？……就我的成長經歷，我不太認為我們的導師
或者學校的資源是夠的，導師不一定有能力去做這
樣的事情，師培、師資的養成我覺得是最核心的問
題。」(16)

吳佳儀 , 李佩宜 , 張宛如 , 李明濱

「另外對老師的輔導訓練通常僅是單堂單次，沒有
連續性，或是沒有實務演練，對老師的知能提升有
限，無法好好關懷高風險學生。」(19)

學校的自殺防治後援不足

日益嚴重趨勢的學生心理健康問題，校園心理
健康促進與自殺防治，不僅僅是輔導室的責任，而
是導師、各學科老師、行政人員、政府、家長等皆
是共同推動校園心理健康的重要角色，但由於輔導
人力不足、輔導室功能未被強化，教師平時繁重的
行政壓力、各個輔導單位聯繫困難，而導致學校在
自殺防治策略上的後援不足，讓學校與學生孤軍奮
戰，甚至讓學生獨自面對難題。

「好像不太清楚學校輔導室有這個功能，也不太信
任學校輔導室……」(18)
「現在 XX 大學有各式各樣負責輔導的單位，只是各
單位的合作還不是很順利，我接下來想要在校內對
同學宣導校園安全網的運作，讓大家更明白怎麼尋
找適合的資源。」(2)
「高中經驗身邊有需求的同學去輔導室求助的阻礙
其中一點是覺得輔導老師太忙了，自己只是小問題
不敢去打擾。」(15)

「我之前有在就醫，後來請學校幫忙申請相關的心
理師來幫我諮商，狀況我才覺得好多了，學校的輔
導老師……有時候問答不是很專業，也沒有顧及到
學生的心理……」(18)

「我曾任科大老師，其實教學、行政、研究負荷本
身已很重，在輔導學生上有時難有餘力。導師轉介
到諮商中心，gap 本身就蠻大的，學生也擔心被汙名
化，在科大的教育現場，執行並不容易……」(19 在
職博士生 )

「心理健康的教材卻被放在健教的課本中，令人
思考授課的老師是否可以用他的專業來教授課
程……」(2)

升學文化剝削心理健康促進課程的功能

「有發現一個問題是，很多教師對心理健康不甚了
解， 雖 然 可 能 有 上 基 本 的 教 育 心 理 學， 但 對 於 如
何融入到各科領域中…我覺得這是教育部應該要推
動，應該讓更多人了解，才有辦法妥善運用教材」
(14)
「再來是讓學生能夠信任學校的諮輔資源，我的經
歷是學生認為學校資源幫不了他，甚至於求助了也
沒改善。導師對於心理健康的識能也很重要，有些
老師根本意識不到霸凌、學生壓力大、學習狀態不
佳等問題，甚至於看到這樣的現象也不去理會，探
討背後的原因……」(16)
「剛剛查了 XX 教育學程的學分，發現並沒有心理健
康相關內容，當希望老師可以執行心理健康相關工
作，他們可能不知道該怎麼做，所以需要提供給老
師的教材，甚至是給導師的講座，他們需要有心理
輔導或心理健康識能的學習……」(11)

華人重視升學文化，即使教改不斷的改革，想
降低學生升學壓力，然而升學文化根深蒂固的影響，
讓許多學校仍以重要學科發展為主軸，導致心理健
康相關課程被借課及時數太少的事情發生，而輔導
課通常會著重在生涯規劃 ( 如 : 升學規劃、生涯與職
業生活間的關係、實踐生涯抉擇等 )，忽略了心理健
康促進課程的重要性。本研究參與學生之一即表達
了此觀點。

「華人價值觀崇尚升學為主，導致輔導課著重生涯
規劃，我認為 108 課綱是可以改變這個狀況的，但
也可能帶來更多的問題。新課綱輔導課反而更著重
生涯規劃，生命教育有點被壓縮，我們高一上學期
還是以生涯規劃為主，一下才有開生命教育一節專
門的課，但只有少部分人有在聽、有去理解……我
親身體驗到新課綱確實讓輔導課更著重在生涯規劃
上，也並沒有讓壓力減少，尤其我們新的這幾屆都
還需要適應課綱的轉變，也更會帶來壓力。」(17)
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與輔導人員之間的信任感薄弱

學生求助於輔導人員，不論是轉介或者是自行
求助，在與輔導人員坦露心事時，其實需要時間建
立關係，建立關係是諮商最重要的關鍵過程，而在
訪談過程中，有兩位學生提到自己或同儕曾經諮商
的過程，因過程中有被揭露隱私，而導致不被尊重
的感覺，也因缺少對輔導人員的信任感，而怯於求
助，若過往求助過程經驗是正向的，對學生來說，
無疑是增進彼此互動及未來求助的意願。

「學校諮商應該進行保密，但其實很多部分是沒有
做到完善的保密……」(18)
「我自己本身有時候也沒辦法信任輔導室，老師有
時候很焦急，覺得學生的情況很嚴重，希望用其他
同學的力量去拉住我想自殺的這些想法，但沒有經
過我允許就跟別人說，我覺得不受尊重。」(18)
「剛剛還有提到不太信任輔導老師，我們學校也是，
輔導老師還會直接到教室抓人，讓全班都知道這個
學生曾經到輔導室過，所以輔導老師的處置方式應
該要再思考」(9)

汙名化影響學生求助意願

自我污名化與社會污名化也是導致學生求助延
宕原因之一，學生擔心當違背社會常模時，會遭受
異樣眼光，進而害怕求助，而導致心理問題惡化，
不但降低自尊感、也會增加沮喪，讓學生感受到孤
立無援。

「我的觀察，憂鬱的同學有兩特點，活潑或者比較
有主見，台灣國小教育的情緒污名化非常嚴重，老
師喜歡乖乖的孩子，並不支持情緒表露，影響了孩
子的價值觀和人格，長大後問題已經變得嚴重，他
當下可能仍然不知道自己怎麼了，但在旁邊長時間
的觀察就可以知道是以前延續到現在的問題，現在
已經無力去解決。」(6)
「在輔導學生上有時難有餘力，導師轉介到諮商中
心，gap 本身就蠻大的，學生也擔心被汙名化，在科
大的教育現場，執行並不容易……」(19- 在職博士
生)

校園心理健康與自殺防治課程內容建議

校園是學生成長生活中最重要的環境之一，訪
談過程中，多數學生對於校園心理健康與自殺防治
的推廣，都給予正向肯定，並贊同此課程編制的必
要性，而校園心理健康教材的編制，絕對是未來相
關人員及學生溝通的橋樑，而不同學制、相關人員
（包含：老師、家長、學生）需要不同的核心精神
與內容，且須共同為「同盟者」，致力於促進親職
與親師溝通。訪談過程中，學生針對校園心理健康
與自殺防治課程的核心精神與內容建議如下：
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對課程核心精神建議

不同學制 / 階段建立不同學習策略

不同學制的學生，在心理、身體發展任務本身
就有迥異，在心理健康課程安排也應根據不同需求
而設計之，而也須將相關教育能越早介入，如：在
國小階段透過教育讓學生能覺察自我情緒以及管理
自己情緒、而國高中階段能加入霸凌議題、更重要
的是讓學生能認識相關精神疾病（如：憂鬱症等）、
並適時加入相關案例題材，讓學生能更了解遇到相
關情境時，應該如何因應。

「個人經驗，高中時學校輔導老師有訓練一批學生
成為輔導員，我有上到相關的課程，覺得非常好，
等於我在高中就已經建立了相關的知識；我也認為
這樣的心理健康課程應提早至少在國中階段開始，
這時候的學生就已經需要面對相當多的壓力，雖然
課綱的改變目的是為了減輕學生的壓力，但事實是
大家還是希望拚升學，壓力還是壓在學生身上。」
(8)
「希望教材成為一個溝通的媒介，也教導孩子去理
解大人為什麼會這樣教導 ( 因成長背景不同，以前
較崇尚服從和文靜的特性 )，讓孩子知道有情緒並不
是自身的錯，有絕對權力可以做自己。國高中端的
時候，可能孩子已經漸漸像個大人，但他們還是會
遇到一些事件 ( 例如 : 霸凌 ) 需要保護，所以學校
不僅是教育的角色，應該還有保護的責任。」(6)
「國小時教精神疾病，感覺離我們很遠，如果談論
情緒，感覺是比較近的事情，我覺得要循序漸進，
或要有前提地講。」(6)
「我覺得教材中一定要讓大家都了解憂鬱症或其他
精神疾病，不然我們會害怕去跟別人表達我有這樣
的狀況，我們的情緒就一直壓在身體裡面，而當我
有問題出現，大家會過度關懷，有時也不恰當的因
應或回應，讓個人感受到更大壓力，甚至沒有私人
空間。」(10)
「或許可以加入一些案例，提醒必須要釐清脈絡，
讓看手冊的人能夠知道遇到身邊有人需要時，可以
怎麼去陪伴跟瞭解。」(14)
家庭、教師、學生一同介入

心理健康促進與自殺防治不僅僅是教師的責任，
家長、學校行政人員、學生，乃至於社區，都應共
同投入，將相關課程全面性規劃，涵蓋到家長、校
園與學生，讓多方共同維繫學生心理健康狀態。

「自殺防治教育的內容，我認為應該從心理健康基
本知能開始，不管是老師、家長或學生……心理狀
態發展其實從在媽媽的肚子裡就開始了，所以我覺
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得我們一出生接觸到家庭就應該開始，甚至不是小
學才開始。」(14)
「家長教育的部分也應該納入，課綱針對的不只是
學生。老師、家長、學習氛圍、友善支持互助的學
習情境、同儕、家長、老師支援都是重要的。」(16)
「我們可以建議教育部把心理健康相關議題跟基本
核心融入到 118 課綱裡面，應該更能貼近學生。另
外，教育部雖然有規劃，但在校園中能不能受到各
方的支持而被推動，卻不一定，兩方應該要有串聯，
不能僅有一方在做而已。」(14)
「我覺得家庭也應該被納入教材中，包括學生、家
庭到學校，系統全面性地來規劃。原生家庭父母為
教材指引重點對象，老師也要知道在教育現場觀察
到孩子的狀況後，怎麼跟家長溝通並進行合作。」
(16)
「建議多對教師和家長增能，促進溝通以改善此情
況。認同教材分成教師、學生、家長版。加入覺察
的引導或量表，讓大家更有方法了解自己的狀態，
並提供資源連結的資訊，讓大家可以求助。」(1)
「校內和校外關懷系統下的各個單位都很密切跟我
聯繫，但有時很陌生或會有壓力，也覺得自己的事
被很多人知道。在辦理一些手續時，有時也會有過
度關心的壓力，行政人員也需要被教育訓練。」(2)
強化校內外相關資源之連結與轉介

多數學生在會談過程中都提到校內心理諮商及
輔導機制觸及不易，其中障礙不僅僅是信任度上的
問題，也包含了心理師及輔導老師回應未滿足學生
心理所需、校內相關單位未能聯繫妥當、未能提供
適當的相關資源及轉介，這些障礙考驗著校園內與
校外資源聯繫的能力以及社區夥伴合作關係之建
立，倘若校內與校外的心理健康提供者不連續，也
容易導致學生在求助歷程中錯失良機，並且沒有辦
法接受到良好的照顧接軌。

「我之前有在就醫，後來請學校幫忙申請相關的心
理師來幫我諮商，狀況我才覺得好多了，學校的輔
導老師……有時候問答不是很專業，也沒有顧及到
學生的心理，沒辦法給予信任。醫療和專業的心理
諮商…校外聘到學校的心理諮商，我覺得有蠻大的
幫助。」(18)
「現在ＸＸ大學有各式各樣負責輔導的單位，只是
各單位的合作還不是很順利……」(2)
「另外關於到輔導室求助，我覺得信任關係是要從
兩人互動間建立，陌生的輔導老師不一定不好，有
時候脫離教育現場直接去找心理師，反而可以更放
心求助。也希望教育部有這樣的規劃，連結校外資
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源提供給學生。」(11)
「學校可設立個管師，跨接班級和輔導中心，能更
好地因應危機。駐校心理師和外聘心理師之間的職
務分工，制度上可以再明確一點。」(1)

對課程內容建議

將心理健康教育融入一般課程

將心理健康教育融入於國文課、生物課、體育
課等學科，藉由拓展課程方式，不僅僅是讓學生在
一般學科中能提升心理健康知能、也能增加教師對
於心理健康的專業成長，然而心理健康議題融入原
科目的架構，須考量心理健康議題之實質內涵配合
學生及原科目發展進程，建議仍需連貫與統整，學
生在會議提到若透過國文課，在文章中可以領略不
同人生哲學觀以及因應方式、透過生物課，先了解
腦部解剖構造、神經傳遞物質與生理變化，再介紹
精神科相關疾病，透過此方式以強化學生對心理健
康議題的認識，使學生能獲得心理健康相關知識、
情意和技能，理解相關議題發生背景與成因、現象
與影響，並提升面對心理健康的責任感與行動力。

「我認為改善的方法是課程的結合，例如 : 我們國
文老師上課時，會延伸到如體育或是心理健康的知
識，但帶課老師也擔心會遭受到檢舉，可能被質疑
不是講自己的專業。我在思考學校輔導老師除了上
輔導課之外，是否也可以協助其他老師去做課程的
結合，讓心理健康的知識可以更普及被推廣，不會
僅限於輔導課堂中。」(17)
「這邊補充一下剛才提到將心理健康與國文、體育
課融合的想法。雖然我在成長過程中，學校沒有主
動這樣做，但身邊有許多同學的心理狀況出問題時，
第一時間發現並給予協助的通常是國文老師或體育
老師。因此我覺得將兩者融合似乎並無不可能」(20)
「不過各個領域還是有差異，我覺得值得思考的是
為什麼發現的多數是國文跟體育老師，或許知道他
們的特質之後也能讓其他老師進行進修，如果融合
對於教師也有可能是壓力。」(14)
「支持跨課程的結合，像我們國文老師和物理老師
會共同開課，我們國文老師也曾在教蘇軾的岳陽樓
記時，引伸出有關人生、生命的哲學和問題，而輔
導老師可以延續下來，告訴學生當遇到這些議題時
該如何因應。」(9)
「剛剛很多同學都有提到跨領域的學習，讓我思考
自殺防治的責任應該是誰？不只是輔導老師、健教
老師或是哪一科老師的責任，應該讓所有的老師都
具有自殺防治的觀念，這才是能讓這個觀念具體融
入到各課程的方式。」(2)
「另外關於課綱，我們生物課在教動物生理學時提
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到人體腦中的神經傳導物質或者是身體構造，有的
老師在此時會結合心理健康的觀念給學生，我覺得
很好。不確定其他科目能不能這樣做，也要視每個
老師對心理健康識能的理解情況，還有願不願意去
做」(20)
去除汙名化

雖然在建議上，參與者在會議中未提及太多去
除汙名化的建議，但訪談過程中仍有部分同學提到
汙名化本身亦為求助的障礙，若在課程中增加對疾
病的認知，能減少學生對精神病患者的刻板印象與
偏見。

「我也認同國高中時情緒被汙名化的狀況需要投入
更多的教育……憂鬱症也常被汙名化」(4)
自我覺察

自我覺察能認識自己，發覺自己內心情緒的狀
態，並培養學生自我覺察能力，了解自己內心所需
與情感，然後不斷摸索與修正，必要時能自己尋求
幫助，學生亦透過會議表示自我覺察重要性，因在
學生生活經驗中曾遇過學生不了解自身的情緒狀
態，而致不知道如何去尋求相關協助。

「我覺得有一堂 / 門課來討論這個 ( 情緒 ) 當然是
好的，很多學生都不知道怎麼去抒發壓力，也不知
道怎麼傾訴，就算到輔導室，也有人是沒辦法說出
來的，不清楚自己的情緒發生了什麼事。」(18)
「國中的輔導課常在教認識自我，若學生能因此知
道自己的個性是否比較容易焦慮、或是高敏感人格
的話，輔導室就可以辦理相關團體或活動，他們也
許比較願意參加。」(12)
「教材分成教師、學生、家長版，加入覺察的引導
或量表，讓大家更有方法了解自己的狀態，並提供
資源連結的資訊，讓大家可以求助。」(1)
「國小是最適合做自我探索、了解多元性格的時候，
也是跟家長溝通最好的階段，因為親子比較接近」
(5)
情緒管理

從自我覺察中，找出深埋的情緒，再延到情緒
管理，其兩者關係密不可分，學會適當地表達自己
的情緒、利用合宜的方式紓解並妥善管理情緒，學
習做自己情緒的主人，都是自我覺察後，需要學習
的課題之一。

「自我探索更為重要，要先了解自己的狀態，才有
辦法後續因應作為，所以我覺得國小應教導情緒表
達，能釐清自己的狀態，要講出來、要訴說，才能
讓更多人協助自己去解決。」(14)
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「希望教材成為一個溝通的媒介，也教導孩子去理
解大人為什麼會這樣教導 ( 因成長背景不同，以前
較崇尚服從和文靜的特性 )，讓孩子知道有情緒並不
是自身的錯，有絕對權力可以做自己……我覺得從
小的教育應該就對處理情緒有認同感。」(6)
人際關係與相處

青少年階段同儕影響力漸增，同儕互動與支持
在此階段就顯得相當重要，訪談者建議透過討論與
溝通形式，讓學生能了解正確的人際互動，進而減
少同儕間衝突、霸凌問題、人際困擾產生，而影響
心理健康。

「國中開始會轉向同儕，所以可以教導同學間的討
論和溝通方式；心理健康因應可以延伸到高中的時
候，可以談實際怎麼操作」(5)
人人都是守門人

心理健康促進課程中，守門人扮演著舉足輕重
的角色，多數學生對於加入守門人概念予以肯定，
而老師、家長、同儕皆是守門人的角色，在自殺防
治當中各司其職外，透過相關因應策略 ( 如 : 一問二
應三轉介 ) 應用、並加入「心情溫度計」作為精神
症狀之篩檢表，去了解學生的心理照顧需求，進而
提供相關轉介及輔導。

「剛剛很多同學都有提到跨領域的學習，讓我思考
自殺防治的責任應該是誰？不只是輔導老師、健教
老師或是哪一科老師的責任，應該讓所有的老師都
具有自殺防治的觀念，這才是能讓這個觀念具體融
入到各課程的方式……班級中的輔導股長應可訓練
作為守門人的角色……」(2)
「同理心的概念其實較模糊，教材內應該能去清晰
說明，並且有操作步驟，如一問二應三轉介，以前
不知道，都只會帶對方去輔導室，忽略前面應該先
傾聽，以及適當的態度和溝通技巧。」(6)
「守門人的概念並不難理解，應該是全部人都可以
學習，不一定限於某些幹部，我覺得一定要編進教
材。同儕是求助的第一線，但不適當的回應反而有
時會變成情緒勒索、更給對方壓力的情況，所以同
儕守門人的訓練很重要。」(17)
「我覺得也有需要去關懷班級上的邊緣人，可能沒
有同學或好朋友可以支持，也許他社交上有些問題，
進一步會造成情緒困擾，或是比較獨來獨往，這類
同學也應該被關注。」(20)
「覺得教材也得提醒擔任守門人的角色時對於自我
狀態的關注，每個人處理情緒（無論自我或他人）
的能量是有極限的，關懷他人以外如何劃出底線與
界線是重要的。」(15)
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「心情溫度計蠻適合在教材中，題目量少，每天填
也不會造成負擔，也可以觀察自己的情緒變化，理
解自己的狀態。」(3)

校園心理健康與自殺防治推廣建議

課程內容安排後的推廣策略亦是未來校園未來
需要考量的重點之一，透過會議了解學生建議透過
班會時進行宣導、並透過多元媒介推廣及多媒體和
網路導入，提供多樣化的推廣，並配合校園師生的
興趣與情況選擇，才能使校園心理健康與自殺防治
更加落實並成功推廣。

班會時程宣導，建立選修課

心理健康促進相關主題若能在班會時程宣導，
能讓導師與學生透過相關活動增進對心理健康議題
的態度，比如 : 利用角色扮演或討論模式進行，不僅
僅能利用班會時間去滲透心理健康教育理念，更盼
能增進導師與學生互動，提早了解並協助學生解決
問題。也有同學建議將心理健康相關課程納為選修
課之一，這能讓有興趣學生選修，進而提高心理素
質。

「剛剛聽到老師提到可以運用微課程或是班會時
間，來講心理健康相關議題當然很好……」(8)
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示若能將參與心理健康活動做為升學加分項目或時
數上的認證，如 : 頒發研習證明、心理健康週，皆能
增加學生學習意願，並有助於推廣。

「學習歷程檔案對學生很重要，學生現有參加心理
健康活動，可能有些可以獲得證明有助升學，但對
主題的學習動能並不一定高。而生涯輔導與心理健
康並不一定是完全不同的領域，也是可以互相結合、
相輔相成。」(2)
「我們學校有 CPR 時數，若是有心理教育時數設計，
放在大學應該蠻有效果的」(4)
「我覺得從行政層級來推廣蠻重要，例如 XX 大學第
一週是友善週、心理健康週的規劃、心理健康時數
的設計，納入規範對於推動來說會有助益」(7)

導入多媒體跟網路

拜科技之便，教育方式也不斷因應時代而有改
變，學生也建議心理健康及自殺防治相關課程應推
動線上化，並設計互動式遊戲，因智慧型手機的便
利性，若能將相關課程設計成 App，才能寓教於樂。
而後疫情時代，線上課程不受空間與時間限制也將
成為新趨勢與主流，更能吸引學生參與。

「憂鬱症也被汙名化，國高中生常常使用網路，在
網路上也常見嘲諷憂鬱症或情緒表達比較強烈的
人，所以網路資源也應該是教材發展重點。」(4)

「設立選修通識是很好的方法，我在高中曾遇到有
焦慮症或憂鬱症的同學，他們是會主動求助的，如
果有這樣一門課，我相信他們會主動想要去參加。
從國中開始教育很重要，很多問題在此時沒有被辨
識或處理，延續到高中會衍生出更為嚴重的議題。」
(12)

「教材需要網路化、線上化，並且提升學生的學習
動機。XX 大學葉 XX 教授在推的學習系統，讓學習很
像打怪破關，其他像互動式網站、小遊戲小測驗，
讓學生願意使用。網路資源的優勢是很即時，學生
遇到狀況，不受時空限制都可搜尋使用。」(2)

心理健康相關課程內容須被重視與落實

「可以考慮用 app 與學生互動，對學生來說應有易
使用性，可以發展。」(19)

在各學制中因心理健康促進及自殺防治相關內
容非主科，且過去未編入正式課程，因此容易被忽
略，有參與者提到輔導課容易被主科借課 ( 如 : 國文、
英文、數學等 )，也同時導致學生對心理相關議題的
不重視。若校園關注此議題並落實心理健康及自殺
防治課程相關的教育訓練，相信對有需求的學生而
言，應能發揮實質的幫助，更可讓心理健康教育向
下紮根，提升青少年早期的心理免疫力以對抗環境
壓力。

「這樣的活動 ( 心理健康促進 ) 需要有強制力，避
免被借課，才能在校園、班級中落實。」(17)
「我覺得心理健康輔導的相關知能或資源也應該多
著墨……」(2)

多元媒介推廣

目前高中生皆有學習歷程檔案，學生可以透過
學習歷程檔案紀錄個人特色及學習軌跡，以利申請
大學時能展現自己多元學習的成果，會議中學生表

「我覺得電子書的部分應該推出同理心訓練 app 遊
戲，可能可以從換位思考、桌遊、趣味的方式呈現
同理心。」(16)

討論

青少年的自殺行為是一個全球性問題 [7]，以校
園為場域推動青少年自殺防治是一重要的策略，因
校園在學童生活中是舉足輕重的角色，可以透過學
校支持性環境，找尋可修正的健康危險因子，並且
建立可實施的措施，去改善健康問題，學校顯然是
學生、社區、社會而言是樹立榜樣的地方，並且有
能力直接改善年輕人的健康與學習 [10,11]。本研究
從學生的經驗中，反思目前學生對於求助行為及校
園心理健康促進相關議題推行的障礙，提出可拓展
及加強的課程範圍與內容，呼應世界衛生組織在校
園領域強化心理健康議題的趨勢與青少年自殺防治
的重點。
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本研究為台灣及國外相關研究中，第一次透過
學生焦點團體的方式探索本主題，闡述學生對心理
健康促進與自殺防治的經驗、並提供相關建議及需
求。過去研究有透過校長、教師的觀點去分析校園
課程上的需求，較少由學生提供相關意見，然而在
師長觀點中，如何提升心理健康的教學能力及了解
校園內其他職員的需求為核心研究結果 [14,15]。而
本研究結果主要概念分為校園心理健康與自殺防治
現況與障礙、課程內容及推廣建議三者，從整體推
行困境來看，除了教師素質參差不齊外，學校的自
殺防治後援不足，讓多數校園與學生孤立無援，汙
名之緣故亦影響學生諮商求助意願。再者，參與者
也根據自身經驗提出相關的具體建議，如 : 心理健康
課程安排應針對不同階段提出不同的學習目標與課
程、校園防治計畫應由多方人員一起介入 ( 家長、
教師、學生、行政人員 )、強化校內外相關資源連結
與轉介等作法，同時在課程內容安排上建議將強化
自我覺察、情緒管理、人際關係等能力，並增加人
人都是自殺防治守門人的概念，亦可透過班會時多
加宣導、或利用選修課將心理健康議題推廣出去；
然而，光是傳統課室教學顯然不夠，應考量多元性
教育推廣及多媒體素材的應用，以提升校園心理健
康促進與自殺防治的能見度，並彰顯其重要性，進
而增加教職員生的心理健康素質。
在校園心理健康促進與自殺防治現況與障礙方
面，學生在團體中表示教師素質參差不齊 ( 如 : 教師
對於心理健康識能不足、未能滿足學生心理健康需
求 )、學校的後援不足 ( 如 : 校園輔導人力不足、各
輔導單位聯繫困難 )、升學文化剝削心理健康促進課
程的功能、與輔導人員之間的信任感薄弱、汙名化
影響求助意願，皆是學生所提出目前觸及心理健康
及求助的障礙。上述有關尋求心理健康的障礙顯然
會降低學生求助的意願，學生與日俱增的心理健康
問題需要尋求協助，但校園可提供專業協助的教職
員或心理諮商師面臨應付不及的困境，為提供更即
時且適切的精神心理衛生服務，並善用校外資源輔
助校內資源之不足，應是未來政府與學者需持續研
議之處。美國過去在校園也曾以招聘更多心理諮商
師來增加專業量能，除此之外，也同時提供了許多
服務項目，以滿足學生的心理健康需求，例如 : 面
對處於危機中的學生提供電話諮詢服務，且不受限
於白天、培訓同伴輔導員 (peer counselor)、畢業
生與實習生成為諮詢中心重要資源、舉辦團體治療
以及提供相關資訊等，當學生能有更多接觸心理健
康相關服務，如 : 課程、諮商等，不但能提升學生
心理健康，也促使學生與諮商中心相關人員一同面
對並且解決問題，漸漸的建立關係，並增加留校率
(retention rate) [16,17]，此外，後送單位 ( 醫療院所 )
也是很重要的關鍵之一，當學生有嚴重自傷行為時，
與醫療單位的並肩作戰以提供學生得到更好的專業
照顧 [17]。
另一方面，汙名化是國內外校園皆會面臨的問
題，然而汙名化又分為社會汙名化 (Public stigma)
及個人汙名化 (Individual stigma)，社會汙名化即
在社會關係中存有對精神疾病患者的刻板印象、偏
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見以及歧視的想法，而個人汙名化則是對自身對於
有心理健康狀況時出現的消極態度，如 : 羞恥感等
[18]，學生對於心理諮商師無法處理他們的問題而對
此服務感到有偏見 [19]，這與我們的研究結果近似，
本研究亦發現汙名現象不僅僅會降低求助意願，也
會讓學生有著被孤立的感覺，亦可能增加輟學、減
少獲得相關治療的機會，進而影響生活品質，更不
利於日後康復的結果 [20,21]，然而減少汙名化，亦
是學生建議課程內容之一，為充分解決汙名化問題，
促進有關心理健康話題的討論與疾病的認識，勢在
必行，此外，在描述心理健康問題時詞彙的選擇也
是需要斟酌與考量之處，最後仍須增強同情心的訓
練 [22]，讓教職員生協助有心理健康需求的學生，
幫助他們走出困境。
台灣已於 108 學年度 (2019 年 ) 實施十二年國
民基本教育，其 108 課程綱要 ( 簡稱 108 課綱 ) 著
重發展學生自主行動、溝通互動以及社會參與的素
養，而素養不僅是知識的累積，而是將知識與生活
情境有所連結 [23]，這也呼應我們研究結果中參與
者建議將心理健康促進課程與一般課程 ( 例如 : 國
文、生物等 ) 連結起來，若國文課提及到古人身處於
的亂世與困境，教師就能與正向態度與情緒壓力管
理技巧做連結，讓同學對於面對困境時的問題解決
能力有所提升。然而 108 年課綱雖以羅列出各教育
階段之健康與體育的學習重點，如 : 國小一二年級即
開始認識個人對健康的自我覺察與行為表現，而國
小高年級則開始學習正向態度與情緒、壓力的管理，
國中階段則教導人際關係與有效溝通的技巧，在高
中階段則開始認識創傷後壓力症候群、身心失調的
預防與處理方式等 [23,24]，整體而言，能從 108 年
課綱看到教育部已明訂清楚不同階段的心理健康促
進的學習內容，然而從參與者在焦點團體會議表示
心理健康課程通常時數很短、或者是根本沒有學習
到，其原因可能是被借課或不受重視，然而根據過
往學者 Vidourek (2014) 進行學生焦點團體的研究發
現，所謂文化也會影響青少年的心理健康並且影響
治療 [19]，該研究雖未清楚提及何種文化之影響，
但本研究結果也發現―升學文化剝削心理健康促進
課程的功能，華人本身對於升學、名校迷思影響甚
久，多數學校仍以發展重點科目為目標 ( 如 : 國文、
英文、數學等 )，而導致有些藝文、輔導課程常被借
課，課程被迫濃縮，造成其他領域課程的發展不易，
更導致學生缺乏接觸重要心理健康議題 ( 如情緒調
節、人際相處技巧、壓力因應、身心疾病等 ) 的機會，
值得我們關心未來如何權衡讓心理健康與自殺防治
相關議題，在不受重點科目教學時間的競爭下，嶄
露頭角。
依據本研究結果，學生在課程核心精神概念中
提 出 了 下 列 做 法： 在 不 同 學 制 應 建 立 不 同 學 習 策
略、 不 同 人 員 一 同 介 入 ( 家 庭、 教 師、 學 生 )、 校
內外聘心理諮商及相關資源的連結，學生建議該課
程內容可包含：將心理健康融入一般課程、去除汙
名化、自我覺察、情緒管理、人際關係與相處、人
人都是守門人的概念等作法。而校園的自殺防治及
心理健康促進本是將許多規畫鑲嵌在多元策略當中
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[25]，教育的對象不只是教師與學生，更需包含行
政人員、家長等，並且在不同學制中考量使用多元
媒介。對照實證文獻之建議，一項系統性文獻回顧
呼應了本研究之結果，文中提及校園心理健康服務
之主要提供者為教師 (88.4%)、然而輔助專業人員
(paraprofessional)、心理師、諮商師、家長志工也
是很重要的一環，因此將心理健康融入一般課程中
確實可以增加校園心理健康的效益 (effectiveness)，
此 種 作 法（ 意 指 加 入 於 一 般 課 程 中 的 心 理 健 康 課
程）之成效等級在實證研究屬中等效益 (medium
effects) [26]。本研究中參與者未提及課程頻率與時
數等關鍵，但對比文獻中所提課程介入在多數研究
中有不同的持續時間與強度跟效果，且經過統合分
析結果顯示每週多次實施相關課程更具效益，其中
有 44.2% 的學校是維持每天提供相關心理健康課
程，近一半的學校將課程持續 13 週至一年 [26]，故
介入的持續時間與強度，都是未來在實施計畫中須
考量的。
在訪談中參與者對於自殺防治相關課程的建議
中，提及相關議題應始於國小階段，並在不同的學
制有不同的策略及目標，其中以自我覺察、情緒管
理、自殺防治守門人為學生所重視的焦點。其中，
自我覺察 (Self-awareness) 確實為心理健康促進核
心概念之一，能對自我內心情緒的洞察力增加，也
持續在過程中不斷反思與修正，再透過情緒管理妥
善管理及抒發自己的情緒，不僅僅讓學生能了解自
己內心、同步處理自己的情緒問題，也能預防或改
善學生憂鬱、焦慮情形 [27]。其次，教職員亦是校
園自殺防治策略中重要一環，讓校園的工作人員對
學生的心理健康症狀有一定的了解，並且能識別高
風險族群，以早期辨識相關警訊，並盡早提供相關
轉介，這也是呼應守門人的概念。整體來說，心理
健康促進與自殺防治使用多種策略及課程的同步介
入，會比個人、單一策略更有效果 [28]，在國外校
園中，已開始培訓學生、教師、校園工作人員做自
殺守門人的年度培訓，培訓內容包含一問、二應、
三 轉 介 (Question-Persuade-Referral, QPR)， 讓 參
與者能識別自殺高危險群，並且透過傾聽、適當回
應，最後能適當的轉介，當中也包括教導自殺防治
熱線的輔導員如何與高危險群溝通 [29]，研究指出
在校園自殺防治守門人透過心理健康及自殺防治相
關教育介入後，其教職員工的總體心理健康技能皆
有所提升，且教職員也較願意與學生談論相關議題
[29]。拜科技所賜，數位教材漸漸成為主流，從我們
研究結果得知上課時數的安排，都是執行心理健康
促進相關課程的障礙，參與者也對於教材數位化給
予正向肯定，在 COVID-19 疫情期間，數位化教材讓
大家的學習不再侷限於教室，更不受時間影響，在
荷蘭一項計畫中針對 12-20 歲青少年提供八節自殺
防治線上課程為期 14 天，其課程內容包含 : 介紹青
少年自殺以及風險因素、自殺警訊等，最後予以照
護以及轉介之指南；研究結果指出：在線上課程介
入方面，實驗組的自殺防治知識、以及對於成為守
門人的自信心都顯著高於控制組，且在三個月後效
果仍顯著 [30]，透過數位化影響，線上化課程不僅
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僅對於相關知識、態度以及技能能提升外，更讓教
材及知識可以提高觸及率、課程更具彈性，更能讓
教育事半功倍。
本研究由線上招募 20 位來自大學與高中的青年
學生，線上參加者透過積極聆聽與留言提供個人意
見，而實體與會的 13 位學生則於團體互動過程中合
適表達觀點，符合一般焦點團體研究設計之原則。
參與者一半以上為大學生，雖大學生在經歷不同學
制歷程中，已能提出具體建議，但建議未來能招募
更多國高中生，以利訪談結果能更反映不同學制學
生各自的建議。此外，本研究招募學生以北部為主、
中部為輔，為能更了解且貼近不同區域及多元種族
文化需求 ( 客家人、原住民、新住民子女等 )，未來
亦可考慮擴大招募其他地區 ( 如 : 中南部鄉下地區、
花東地區、離島地區 )，以增加研究結果的可推論性。

結論

校園心理健康促進不能只是孤軍奮戰，需要多
方人員投入，從學生、教師到家長，都是推廣校園
心理健康重要的一員，然而增加心理健康促進識能
為重點之一，從自我覺察、去除汙名化、情緒管理
等相關識能的提升，強化保護因子，再透過多元管
道藉由多媒體推廣，如 : 推動心理健康週、教材電子
化等，進而讓校園心理健康議題落實，提升學生及
教職員生的心理健康素質，亦是未來研究及實務可
努力之方向。
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Abstract: Background/Objective: Mental health problems in youth are increasing. School is an ideal place
to implement a program of health promotion. The study aimed to explore perception and needs of mental
health promotion to inform further strategies of campus mental health promotion and suicide prevention.
Methods: Researchers performed qualitative focus group interviews through hybrid meetings. A purposive
sampling approach was used. A total of 20 students from various universities and high schools in Taiwan
were recruited. Data were analyzed using content analysis to identify significant themes. Results: The
participants expressed current conditions and barriers regarding campus suicide prevention, e.g., different
levels of mental health literacy among teachers, or lacking of back-up resources at school. It was suggested
that mental health promotion should be performed through the efforts of the family, teachers, and students.
Self-awareness, emotional regulation and gatekeeper concept should be emphasized. Conclusion: School
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